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Abstract 

The indole-diterpene paxilline is a potent mammalian tremorgenic mycotoxin and a 

known inhibitor of maxi-K ion channels. The gene cluster encoding the enzymes 

for the synthesis of this compound was recently c loned from Penicillium paxi/li 

(Young et al. 200 1). The cluster comprises a set of core genes required for indole

diterpene biosynthesis , including two cytochrome P450 monooxygenases, paxP 

and paxQ. Targeted deletion of paxP and paxQ resulted in mutant strains that 

accumulate paspaline and 13-desoxypaxilline, respectively, confirmi ng that both 

genes are involved in paxilline biosynthesis. The aim of the current work is to 

establish in virro that PaxP and PaxQ catalyse the monooxygenation of paspaline 

and 13-desoxypaxilline, respectively. To achieve thi s, cDNA copies of both genes 

were cloned into pGEX-6P-3, to generate pRL2 and pRL4, and the co1Tesponding 

glutathione-S-transferase (GST) fusion proteins over-expressed in E. coli. 

However, both GST-fusion proteins accumulated as insoluble inclusion bodies 

when cultures were incubated at 18°C, 25°C and 37°C. Attempts to express a 

soluble form of the GST-PaxP by co-expressing this fus ion with the chaperones, 

GroES and GroEL, or by expressing in E. coli, Origami B, a strai n (lrxB, gor, lacY) 

designed to facilitate expression of active and soluble proteins, were unsuccessful. 

GST-PaxP was ab le to be solubilised by the addition of 0.25 % 

N-laurylsarcosine, and retained some glutathione binding act ivity, however, the 

yield was too low to carry out further experiments. GST and thioredoxin fusion 

expression construc ts were designed in which the putative N-terminal trans

membrane region of PaxP and PaxQ was removed to aid sol ubility in E. coli. 

These N-terminal modified fusion proteins were sti ll expressed as insoluble 

protein. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
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1.1 lndole-diterpenoids and paxilline 

The indole-diterpenoid group of molecules are secondary metabolic products 

synthesised by fu ngi. lndole-diterpenes have diverse structural properti es and vari ed 

pharmacological effects (Steyn and Yleggaar, 1985) including the production of tremors 

in animals. lndole diterpenes are usually classified into four structural groups, the 

lolitrems (Gallagher et al., 1984), penitrems (de Jesus et al., 1983), janthitrems 

(Gallagher et al. , 1980) and the paspalitrems (Dorner et al., 1984) (Figure 1.1 ). This 

c lassification could also inc lude the terpendoles (Gatenby et al., 1999; Huang et al., 

1995; Tomoda et al. , 1995), shearinines (Belofsky et al., 1995) and sulpin ines (Laakso 

et al. , 1992). Paxi lline was first isolated and identi fied as a tremorgenic metabolite 

from Penicilliwn paxilli in 1974 (Cole et al. , 1974). Paxil line has a relatively simple 

indole diterpenoid structure and because of this it is proposed to be an important 

intermediate in the biosynthesis of other groups of indole-diterpenoids such as lolitrem 

B (Weedon and Mantle, 1987), an indole-diterpenoid associated wi th the agricultura l 

li vestock disorder ' ryegrass staggers'. This condition is a neurotox ic di sorder caused 

predominant ly by the ingestion of lo li trem B produced by the fungal endophyte 

Neotypl10di11111 lo/ii contained in ryegrass pastures (Gallagher et al., 1984). 

Paxilline occurs along with lolitrem B in endophyte infected ryegrasses (Weedon and 

Mantle, 1987). Their co-synthes is and the fact that every atom in paxill inc can be 

observed at an equivalent positi on in the lolitrem B molecule suggest that lol itrern B is 

de ri ved from a biosynthetic precursor of paxilline. Rad iolabe ll ing experiments 

involving the biosynthesis of penitrems and janthitrems also suppo11 the hypothesis that 

paxilline is an intermediate in the biosynthes is of other indole diterpenoid groups (Penn 

and Mantle , 1994). It is this relation to other important groups of tremorgenic 

mycotoxins that underlines the importance of understanding the biosynthesis of 

paxilline. Insights into paxilline biosynthesis will likely be ab le to be applied to other 

more complex indole-diterpenoids. 



Fig 1.1 The structures of selected indole-diterpenoids 

Paxilline 

0 

Paspalitrem A 

Lolitrem B 

Janthitrems 

Penitrems 

Structural overview of selected indole-diterpenoid molecules. 

Chemical structures were derived from those of Steyn and 
Vleggaar (1985) . 
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1.1.1 Paxilline biosynthesis 

The metabolic schemes for the biosynthesis of paxilline are based upon the structural 

ana lysis of various indole-diterpenes isolated from fungi and the incorporation of 

radiolabeled intermediates into paxilline (Man tle and Weedon, 1994; Munday-Finch et 

al. , 1996). These schemes propose that the primary precursors for paxilline 

biosynthesis are geranylgeranyl diphosphatc (GGPP) and an indole group originating 

from tryptophan. However, P. paxilli grown in submerged culture has been shown to 

incorporate only 5% of radiolabe led tryptophan into paxilline (Laws and Mantle, I 989). 

In addition, the work of Byrne et al. (2000) reveals that in Nodulosporium sp. the indole 

group required for the biosynthesis of nodulosporic acid can be derived from anthranilic 

acid, wh ile radiolabcled tryptophan fai led to be incorporated. Based on these studies 

Byrne et al. (2000) proposed that indole-3-glycerol phosphate (derived from anthranilic 

acid and ribose) was a shared intermediate for nodulosporic acid and tryptophan 

synthesis. These results suggest that the indole moiety for paxi I line biosynthesi s is 

likel y to be indolc-3-glycerol phosphate. 

The synthes is of GGPP in Penicillium pa.xilli has been shown to be dependant on a 

GGPP synthase dedicated to secondary metaboli sm and independent of the GGPP 

synthase required for primary metabolism (Young et al., 2001). The significance of a 

dedicated GGPP synthase, is that paxilline production could begin with either the CS 

isoprene carbon units of isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) and dimethylallyl diphosphate 

(OMA PP) or the C 15 fa rnesyl di phosphate (FPP) (Figure 1.2) as both are known 

substrates for GGPP synthase enzymes (Wiedemann et al. , 1993). Therefore, the 

current hypothesis for paxilline biosynthesis is as fo llows (Figure 1.2 and 1.3). The 

synthesis of GGPP begins with the sequential condensation of three acetyl-CoA units to 

form 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA). This is then converted to 

mevalonate (a six carbon unit) in an irreversible reaction catalysed by HMG-CoA 

reductase. IPP and DMAPP, an isomer of IPP, are produced by the decarboxylation and 

phosphorylation of mevalonate. The condensation of IPP and DMAPP (head to tail) 

generates geranyl di phosphate (GPP), addition of another IPP to GPP produces famesyl 

diphosphate (FPP) and addition of a third IPP molecule creates GGPP. The chemistry 

of indole addition to GGPP and the associated cyclisation events are still unknown . 
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However, paspaline and 13-desoxypaxilline are likely intermediates of paxilline 

biosynthesis on the basis of recent work (Section 1.1.2). 
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Fig 1.2 An overview of primary isoprenoid biosynthesis: 
-Acetyl coenzyme A to dimethylallyl pyrophosphate 

0 

Overview of the synthesis of IPP from acetyl coenzyme A 

Two molecules of acetyl-Coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) are combined by 
Acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase (AACT) to form the 4 carbon molecule acetoacetyl
CoA. Another molecule of acetyl-CoA is added to acetoacetyl-CoA by 3-
hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA synthase (HMGS) to form 3-hydroxy-3 -
methylglutaryl-CoA (HMG-CoA). Coenzyme A (CoA) is removed from HMG
CoA by HMG-CoA reductase (HMGR) to form the six carbon mevalonate. 
Mevalonate is converted to isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) in a three step 
process. Mevalonate is phosphorylated by Mevalonate kinase (MK) to form 
mevalonate 5-phosphate. Mevalonate-5-phosphate is further 
phosphorylated by Phosphomevalonate kinase (PMK) to form mevalonate-5-
pyrophosphate. A single carbon is removed from mevalonate-5-
pyrophosphate as CO2 by Mevalonate-5-pyrophosphate decarboxylase 
(MDC) producing the five carbon molecule IPP. IPP isomerase (IPPI) converts 
IPP to dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (DMAPP) and vice versa (Chappell, 1995; 
Lange et al., 2000; Stryer, 1995) . 

Enzyme abbreviations : 
AACT Acetoacetyl-Coenzyme A thiolase 
HMGS 3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-Coenzyme A synthase 
HMGR 3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-Coenzyme A reductase 
MK Mevalonate kinase 
PMK 5-Phosphomevalonate kinase 
MDC Mevalonate-5-pyrophosphate decarboxylase 
IPPI lsopentenyl pyrophosphate isomerase 

Colour Key: 
The alpha carbon of Acetyl-CoA is coloured red to help visualise the 
incorporation of the two carbon skeleton into subsequent catalytic products. 
The decarboxylation of mevalonate by MDC is highlighted in blue. 
The carbon-carbon double bond acted upon by IPPI is highlighted in green. 



~ 
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Fig 1.2 An overview of primary isoprenoid biosynthesis: 
-Dimethylallyl pyrophosphate to geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate 

G 

Overview of the synthesis of geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (GGPP) from 
dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (DMAPP). 

The synthesis of long chain isoprenoid molecules can be achieved by the 
combination of various shorter intermediate molecules. This figure shows 
one possible pathway for the synthesis of GGPP. 

DMAPP and isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) condense to form a ten carbon 
geranyl pyrophosphate molecule. The DMAPP molecule is ionised through 
the loss of pyrophosphate to generate a carbonium ion .. The DMAPP 
carbonium ion is attacked by the double bond of IPP, both molecules 
condense and eliminate a proton to form a l O carbon GPP molecule (Stryer, 
1995). 

This reaction, involving ionisation, condensation and elimination occurs for 
each successive addition of IPP to DMAPP, GPP or farnesyl pyrophosphate 
(FPP). In this manner long chain isoprenoids can be constructed from 
sequential addition of five carbon intermediates to the substrate molecule. 
The size of synthesised isoprenoids is limited by the specific prenyltransferase 
enzyme responsible for each catalysis. 

FPP synthase catalyses both condensation of DMAPP and IPP, but also GPP 
and IPP in order to synthesise the 15 carbon FPP. In another case, Sonanesyl 
diphosphate synthase sequentially condenses IPP to form a 45 carbon 
isoprenoid (Ohnuma et al., 1996). 
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Fig 1.3 Proposed scheme for paxilline biosynthesis 
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The scheme for paxilline biosynthesis is based upon the isolation of indole 
diterpenoids from Penicillium and other fungi (Munday-Finch, 1996), 
radiolabeling studies (Mantle, 1994. Byrne, 2000) and gene replacement 
of paxP and paxQ (McMillan, Carr, Young and Scott, unpublished results). 
The catalytic conversion illustrated for PaxP may require a series of 
catalytic reactions performed by a single enzyme. 
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1.1.2 The paxilline biosynthetic gene cluster 

T he enzymes responsible for paxilline biosynthesis are encoded by a gene cluster, 

which contains at least five members essential for paxilline production (Young et al. , 

2001) (Figure l .4). Genes proposed to encode enzymes for the early steps in the 

pathway include a GGPP synthase (paxG) , a FAD dependant monooxygenase (paxM) 

and a prenyltransferase (paxC). Disruption of each of these genes results in a paxilline 

negative phenotype (McMillan, Young and Scott, unpublished results ; Bryant and Scott, 

unpublished results). PaxG cDNA has been shown to complement an Erwinia 

uredovora carotenoid biosynthetic gene cluster lacking a functional GGPP synthase 

(!:J.crtE) (Sandmann et al. , 1993). The co-transformation of both paxG and the mutated 

carotenoid biosynthetic cluster into E. coli resulted in the formation of carotenoids 

(Aravalli and Scott, unpublished results). This demonstrated that PaxG is a functional 

GGPP synthase. However, no identifiable indole-diterpene intermediates have yet been 

identified for PaxM or PaxC mutants. On the basis of these results and their predicted 

functions as an FAD-dependant monooxygenase and a prenyltransferase respectively, 

they are proposed to have a role in the addition of the indole moiety and cyclisation of 

GGPP. 

Fig 1.4 

paxG 
< 

Gene 

paxG 
paxM 
paxC 
paxP 
paxQ 

Overview of the paxilline biosynthetic gene cluster 

paxM paxC paxP 
< > < 

Proposed enzymatic function 

Geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase 
FAD-dependant monooxygenase 
Prenyl transferase 
Cytochrome P450 monooxygenase 
Cytochrome P450 monooxygenase 

paxQ 
< ...... 

1 Kb 

The relative positions and orientations of five members of the 
paxilline biosynthetic cluster are shown. These five genes have 
been shown to be necessary for paxilline biosynthesis. 
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T wo cytochrome P450 monoox ygenasc genes have been identified wi th in the gene 

c luster responsible for paxillinc biosynthesi s (Figure 1.4). The deletion of paxP or 

paxQ results in mutant strains of P. paxilli that cannot synthesise pax ill ine (M cMi !Ian, 

Carr, Young and Scott , unpublished results). High pressure l iquid chromatography 

(HPLC) anal ysis of the deletion strains revealed that the paxP mutant accumu lated 

paspaline and the pa.rQ mutant accumulated I3-desoxypaxill ine. These two indolc 

diterpenoids have been isolated from P. pa.rilli previous l y and arc l isted as 

inter mediates in a proposed metaboli c grid for paxilline bi osyn thesis (Fi gure 1.3) 

(Munday-Finch et al., 1996). T wo cytochrome P450 enzymes required for the synthes is 

of the diterpenc plant hormone gibberel !in have been shown to perform mu ltiple 

cataly ti c steps. P450-4 catalysed three steps (T udzynski et al., 200 1) and P450-I was 

shown to catal yse at least four sequen ti al steps in gibbcrcllin biosynthcsis and possibl y 

created up to 12 different products (Rojas et al .. 200 1). Thi s means that Pax P, PaxQ 

and possibly a clehydrogenase may be the only enzymes required to synthes ise pax ill inc 

from paspaline (Figure 1.3). I f PaxP and PaxQ are mu lti functiona l enzymes then i t is 

possible that the paxillinc gene c luster contains fewer genes than was initially proposed 

by Young et al. (100 I ) . Thi s study focuses on fu rther biochemica l characterisation of 

Pax P and PaxQ. 

1.2 Cytochrome P450 enzymes 

Cytochrome P450 enzymes are a large super-fami ly of haem-thiolate proteins invol ved 

in the metabolism of a wide variety o f compounds (Degtyarenko, 1995). They were 

fi rst described in rat li ver microsomes and arc characterised by a large absorpt ion 

maximum at 450 nm in the presence of carbon monoxide (Omura and Sato, 1964). 

1.2.1 The function of cytochrome P450 enzymes 

A di verse range of reac tions are catalysed by cytochrome P450 enzymes, inc luding 

monooxygenati on, hydrox y lati on, dealky lation, epoxidation and reduct ion. Some 

examples of substrates modified by P450 enzymes include, progesterone (P450 2C5), 

6-deoxery thronolidc (P450eryF), camphor (P450cam), terpincol (P450terp) and fatty 

acids (P450BM-3) (Figure 1.5). 
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Fig 1.5 The substrates of various hydroxylating cytochrome 
P450 enzymes 

0 

1.,r. Progesterone 
"-7 (P450 2C5/2C4) 

{t Camphor 
(P450cam) 

() Fatty acids 
(P450 BM-3) 

0 6-deoxerythronolide B 
(P450eryF) 

Terpineol 
(P450terp) 

The site of modification is highlighted with an arrow. 

The general reaction for hydroxylation is as follows: 

RH + 0 2 + NAD(P)H + H+ ~ ROH + H2O + NAD(Pt 

RH is the substrate and ROH is the product. 
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1.2.2 Cytochrome P450 reductase 

Electrons donated from NAD(P)H are used to acti vate oxygen and all ow its 

incorporation into the substrate mo lecule. The electrons are usuall y donated to the 

enzymes via a separate enzyme system. The electron donating system has either two 

parts (adrenodoxin and adrenodoxi n reductase) in the case of mitochondri al and 

prokaryoti c P450s or one member (cytochrome P450 reductase, CPR) for P450s in the 

endoplasmic reti culum (ER) (van den Brink el al. , 1998). In both cases the elec tron 

transfer system binds the NAD(P)H and passes the two electrons stepwise to the P450 

haem. The CPR protein is roughly 80 kDa in mass (M asters and Okita, 1980) and 

conta ins one f'l avin dinuc leot ide (FAD) and one f'l avi n mon onucleotide (FMN) 

prostheti c group per enzyme. CPR is an integral membrane protein wi th a 6 kDa 

membrane spanning region and a 74 kDa cytosol ic region (van den Brin k el al. , 1998). 

The membrane spann ing region anchors the protein to the ER or nuclear enve lope 

(Kasper, 197 1) ensuring it is ori en ted to allow in teract ion with a cytochrome P450 

enzyme. The cytoso l ic domain contains two func tional regions, one for binding FM 

and the other binding both FAD and NADPH (Porter and Kasper, 1986). Electrons are 

transferred from ADPH to FAD, FM! and finally to the P-1-50 enzyme. Only one cpr 

gene is found in mos t organisms which indi cates a high degree o f functional 

conservation in the enzyme, thi s is illustrated by the fact that mammal ian P450 enzymes 

can be effectively reduced by Sacclwro111yces cerevisiae CPR in l'il'o (Yabusaki, 1995). 

1.2.3 The cytochrome P450 reaction cycle. 

The microsomal cytochrome P450 reaction cyc le (Figure 1.6) in volves: 

( i ) Binding of the substrate (Step I ) and reduction of the two fla vin prosthetic groups 

of cytochrome P450 reductase by ADPH. 

(ii) Transfer of one of the two available electrons to the cytochrome P450 (Step 2). 

(iii ) B inding of 0 2 to gi ve a fetTous cytochrome P450-dioxygen complex (Step 3). 

(iv) Transfer of a second electron from cytochrome P450 reductase, or an electron 

from cytochrome b5 to the complex (Step 4). 

(v) C leavage of the oxygen-oxygen bond, and incorporation o f one of the oxygen 

atoms to form a molecule of H:P (S tep 5). 

(v i) Transfer of the second oxygen atom to the substrate. 

(vii ) Dissociation of the product (S tep 6). 



Fig 1.6 
The cytochrome P450 reaction cycle and haem 
cofactor. 
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The cytochrome P450 haem cofactor. 
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The reaction ,·vclc bcQins with the bindin~ of substrate. This binding event alters the ., ..__. '- ... 

electron spin state of the haem prosthetic group (Figure l .6) and aids the uptake of the 

first electron. The binding of ,ubstratc facilitates electron uptake because the ferric 

(Pc") haem group in the P450 is more re'1dily reduced to the ferrous (Fc2"J state when 

the mm atom is coordinated to one rather than two axial ligands. Gind1ng of substrate 

effects a change from a hexacoordinate to a pcntacoordinate stale and thus favours 

reduction of the haem group (Ortiz de 'vlontcllano, l 987). 

The haem co-factor contains an iron atom which 1s reduced from the ferric to the ferrous 

state by the addition of the first electron. The oxidative reactions begin with molecular 
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oxygen binding to the ferrous P450 w ith coordination to iron trans to the cysteine 

thiolate. Transfer of the second electron then occurs (Orti z de Montel lano, 1987). The 

next step is not yet completely defined. I t invo lves the splitting o f the bound oxygen 

molecule along with the uptake of two protons to fo rm an "ac ti vated oxygen" plus the 

release of H10. The addit ion of oxygen to the substrate is believed to in vo lve removal 

of hydrogen from the substrate and the recombination or the resul ting hydroxy l and 

carbon radi cals to form the oxygenated product (Poiter and Coon, 199 1 ). 

1.3 Cytochrome P450 structural elements 

Structural data from cytochrome P450 enzymes has now identi fied subst rate bi nding 

sites, water channels, membrane binding regions. sites for rcdox partner in teraction and 

substrate intermediate formati on. Thi s leve l of understanding has revealed that while 

P450s have a high degree of sequence di versity their structura l fo lds arc hi ghl y 

conserved. 

1.3.1 The cytochrome P450 superfamily 

There are four different classes of P450s, the di visions determi ned by the type of rcdox 

partner used (Degtyarenko, 1995; Peterson and Graham, 1998). Bac teria l and 

mitochondria l P450s arc grouped in to C lass I. They utili c an FAD-containing 

AD(P)H ferrecloxi n reductase and requi re an iron-sulphur protein to shift electrons 

between the rcductase and the P450. P450cam is an example of a C lass 1 enzyme 

(Figure 1.7). C lass II P450 enzymes are present in the ER of eukaryoti c ce ll s, and 

require a FAD/FMN-containing NADPH P450 reductase to deli ver elec trons from 

ADPH . Pax P and PaxQ are predicted to be C lass Tr P450s based on sequence 

simi larity. C lass II I enzymes modi fy endoperox ide or hydroperoxide substrates. The 

presence of oxygen in these substrates negates the need for AD(P)H or a reductase 

enzyme partner. i tri c oxide rcductasc (P450nor, isolated from Fusariu111 oxysporwn) 

is the only known member of the Class IV P450s (Figure 1.7). I t reduces nitric oxide 

(NO) and obtains electrons directl y from NADH. 
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Fig 1.7 Overview of available cytochrome P450 enzyme structures 

0 

8 

G 

G 
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Name: P450cam Substrate: Camphor 
Organism: Pseudomonas putida 
PDB code: l DZ8, 
(Poulos et al., 1987) 

Name: P450terp Substrate: Terpineol 
Organism: Pseudomonas sp. 
PDB code: l CPT 
(Hasemann et al., 1994) 

Name: P450BM-3 haem domain. 
Organism: Bacillus megaterium 
PDB code: l BU7 

Substrate: Fatty acids 

(Ravichandran et al., 1993; Sevrioukova et al., 1999) 

Name: P450eryf Substrate: 
Organism: Saccharopofyspora erythraea 
PDB code: l OXA 
(Cupp-Vickery and Paulas, 1995) 

Name: P450 2C5dh Substrate: 
Organism: Oryctolagus cunicu/us 
PDB code: l DT6 
(Williams et al., 2000) 

Name: P450nor Substrate: 
Organism: Fusarium oxysporum 
PDB code: l ROM 
(Park et al., 1997) 

Name: P450 CYPl 19 Substrate: 
Organism: Suffofobus solfactaricus 
PDB code: l F4U 
(Yano et al., 2000), 

Name: P450 CYP5 l Substrate: 
Organism: Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
PDB code: l EA l 
(Podust et al., 2001) 

., ~ 

6-Deoxerythronolide B 

Progesterone 

Nitric oxide 

N-o· 

Unknown 

Lanosterol 
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P450 CYP51 

Class I 

All structures are presented as a distal view. Beta sheet structures are drawn 
in orange, helical structures in green. General secondary structure 
designations are described in Figure 1 .8. Views were generated using CN3D 
software (NCBI). 
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1.3.2 Structural features of the cytochrome P450 enzyme 

The general structural fold of the cytochrome P450 super-family includes two regions, 

one that is predominantly alpha helical (a domain) and another smaller region 

composed of mostly beta-sheet structures (B domain) (Poulos, 1995). These regions are 

not strictly domains, as they are both part of one globular enzyme, but they do exhibit 

different structural compositions. A general consensus of the known P450 structures 

shows that most contain 13 helices and four B sheets (Figure 1.7). 

The haem domain of cytochrome P450BM-3 from Bacillus megaterium is considered a 

good model for eukaryotic microsomal P450s and has high sequence identity with PaxP 

and PaxQ (amongst the available P450 structures) (Figure 1.8). The structure of the 

haem domain was determined in 1993 (Ravichandran et al., 1993) and P450BM-3 is 

now one of the most well characterised P450s. P450BM-3 contains both a haem (P450) 

domain and a corresponding reductase in one holoenzyme. 

Fig 1.8 Overview of the P450BM- 3 haem domain structure 

Distal view Proximal view 

P450BM-3 haem domain drawn from the PDB coordinates of structure 
1 BU7 A. The P450 haem can be seen in the centre of each view as a grey 
molecule. Alpha helices are coloured green, beta sheet structures are 
coloured orange. Secondary structural elements are labelled where 
possible. Image generated with CN3D software (NCBI) . 
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The conserved core of the protein contains a fo ur he li x bund le (involving hel ices D, E, 

I, L) plus helices J and K (F igure 1.8). Helix K contains a Gl u-x-x-Arg motif found in 

all P450s, whi ch is thought to he lp stabili se the core of the protein . The L heli x is 

involved in haem bindin g. The bindin g of fatty ac id and ei cosanoid substrates by 

P450BM-3 is performed by a hydrophobic access channel. The channel is created by 

beta sheets Bl , B2 , part of B4 and includes a he li ces F and B' (Rav ichandran et al., 

1993). 

A summ ary of the cytochro me P450 enzy mes fo r whi ch 30 structures have been 

determ ined is shown in Figure 1.7. Si x of the structures are fro m pro karyoti c organi sms 

inc luding one thermophilli c archea (CYPl 19). The two eukaryoti c examples include a 

fun ga l P450 (P450nor) and a mammali an P450 (P450 2C5). T hese eight structures 

underline the structura l conservati on in the cytochrome P45 0 superfa mil y. Sequence 

conservati on among these examp les is low, yet all exhibit th e same bas ic fo lds and the 

same bas ic structural elements. 

1.3 .2 . l The haem binding region 

The a-domain contain s the haem cofactor, which is essenti al fo r ac ti vit y. The mos t 

conserved region of the enzy me is th at whi ch binds the haem cofactor. The haem fo rms 

a linkage to the protein via a thi olate bond between the haem iron and a sulphu r present 

in a cys teine residue. The thi olate lin kage fo rms the fifth bond to the iron centre, the 

other fo ur bonds are to the porph yrin ring of the haem (Figure 1.6) and a sixth bond is 

formed with a water or oxygen molecule during catal ys is. The presence of the cysteine 

res idue is abso lutely conse rved in all P450 enzy mes. A co nsensus sequence of 

F(G/S )xGx(H/R)xCxG xx(I/L/F)A is characteri sti c of the haem bindin g site (the 

conserved cysteine is li sted in bo ld) (Graham-Lorence and Peterson, 1996). Another 

conserved structural element of P450s is the "meander", named as it initi all y appeared 

to be a random loop. Further study of thi s region revealed it to be a spati all y conserved 

structure with sequence variation depending on the class of the P450. 

1.3 .2 .2 Substrate binding regions 

The vari able regions of the peptide sequence are in volved with binding of substrates 

and redox partner enzymes. Severa l areas have been identifi ed as substra te interacting 
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regions . Analys is of the P450BM-3 structure (Ravichandran et al. , 1993), indicated that 

sheets Bl, 132, 134 and heli ces B ' and F would form the substrate binding pocket. The 

pocket extends from the surface to close to the active site haem (Figure 1. 8). 

Us ing multiple sequence ali gnments and hydropath y index ca lcul at ions Gotoh (1992) 

identifi ed six putati ve substrate recogniti on sites (SRS ' s), based on the ass umpti on th at 

sequence variation was due to adaptation to different substrates. Regions within the 

B ' he li x, F he li x, I heli x and beta shee t Bl were suggested as SRS 's 

1.3 .2 .3 Eukaryotic cytochrome P450 enzymes 

The structure of rabbit cy toc hrome P450 2C5 (W illi ams er al. , 2000) has more 

relevance th an BM-3 to the potential structures of PaxP and PaxQ as it is a eukaryot ic 

microsomal P450. It is the on ly mammali an cytochrome P450 structure for which there 

is a known 3D structure. In order to increase the so l ubi Ii ty of the prote in and promote 

crystalli sation , this protein was ex pressed and crys tall ised without the N- termin al 

membrane anchor sequence. The modified protein was referred to as 2C5dh. Computer 

simul at ions usi ng the 2C5dh structure showed a c lea r position for the proges terone 

substrate . It was bound by residues whi ch all fe ll into the six SRS ' s predicted by Gotoh 

(Gotoh, 1992). The structural importance of' residues in the active site is demon strated 

by a lanine- I I 3 located in SRS-1. ln othe r 2C family P450s, a va line is fo und at th at 

positi on. Mutation of the va line in 2C4 to an alanine, perturbs the ac ti vity of 2C4 to that 

of 2C5, so th at hydroxy lation occu rs at a sli ghtl y altered positi on on the substrate 

(Figure 1.5 , part A) . 

1.3 .2 .4 Membrane topology of cytochrome P450 

The cytochrome P450 2C5 structure is the first determined from a membrane bindin g 

P450 . The N-terminal membrane anchor was removed in the crysta lli sed enzy me 

(2C5dh) but structu ra l fea tures remain that indicate its membrane topology. All 

microsomal P450s are integra l membrane proteins, attaching to the membrane mainl y 

via a single transmembrane domain at the N-terminus of the enzyme. Mitochondrial 

P450s lack thi s domain and yet st ill bind membranes, an interaction that can be 

disrupted by hi gh sa lt condition s. Th is suggests that the membrane interaction is 

determined by more than just the N-terminus . The exteri or surface of the enzyme is 

thought to bind the membrane in a reversible fashion, a theory supported by the fact that 
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N-terminal modified 2C5dh still binds membranes in a salt reversible manner, similar to 

mitochondrial P450s (Williams et al., 2000). Epitope tagging experiments with Class II 

P450s indicate that the N-tcrminal domain, F-G, A-B and B-C loops are involved in 

membrane attachment. The F-G loop in 2C5 is more suited to membrane attachment 

than the same region in BM-3 as it contains 21 residues compared to the 12 found in 

BM-3, and possesses more hydrophobic residues as well, 12 compared to 5 (Williams et 

al., 2000). The N-terminal region of 2C5 is attached to the rest of the enzyme by a 

short (nine residue) linker region. The structure of this area was not able to be resolved, 

which indicates it has a high degree of flexibility. The linker contains basic residues 

that halt the translocation of the enzyme into the ER lumen (Szczesna-Skorupa et al., 

1988). This results in a transmembranc region with the remainder of the enzyme 

exposed to the cytoplasm (Figure 1.9). These membrane interaction regions arc thought 

to orient the P450 so the substrate binding channel is buried in the membrane. Another 

putative access point has been determined which would allow passage from the 

cytoplasm. It was proposed that this could function as an exit path for substrates which 

have increased hydrophilicity after catalysis (Williams ct ed.. 2000). 

Fig 1.9 Orientation of membrane bound P450s 

P450 

Lipid bilayer 

Membrane anchor t 

Cytoplasm 

ER Lumen 

The substrate binding and 
access channels are buried in 
the lipid bilayer. 

The grey arrow depicts the path 
of substrate access. 
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1.4 Sequence alignment of fungal cytochrome 

P450 enzymes. 

To further analyse the properties of the PaxP and PaxQ enzymes, a multiple sequence 

alignment was generated for PaxP and PaxQ including various fungal cytochrome P450 

enzymes and two enzymes for which the structure was known (Figure 1. I 0). The 

alignment was performed so that regions proposed to be important for the enzymatic 

function of PaxP and PaxQ could be highlighted and better understood. 

Fungal cytochrome P450 amino acid sequences were selected on the basis of thei r 

sequence identity to PaxP and PaxQ. The fun gal enzyme sequences included were: 

Gibhere//a ji1jik11roi ?450-1 (GfP450- l (Tudzyn ski and Holter, 1998) access ion no. 

CAA 75565 ) ; N eurospora c-rassa !o l'A (NcL ov A ; accession no . CAB9 l 3 I 6); C. 

ji1jik11roi ?450-4 (GfP450-4 (Tudzynski et al., 100 I ) accession no. CAA 76703); 

Corio /us 1•ersico /or CYP5 I 2A I (CvP450 ( Ichinose et al. , 2002) access ion no. 

BAB59027) . Enzymes included fo r structural rcf"erence were P450BM-3 

(PDB id 1BU7) and CYP2C5 (PDB id IDT6). Although P450BM-3 is a prokaryotic 

enzyme, i t is considered to be a good model for eukaryoti c systems. CYP2C5 i s a 

mammalian P450 and is the only membrane bound P450 to be structu rall y determined. 

From the cytochrome P450 enzymes for which a structure has been determined 

P450BM-3 and CYP2C5 share the highest degree of sequence identity with PaxP and 

PaxQ. The heli x and beta sheet secondary structures of BM-3 and CYP2C5 are 

hi ghlighted with green and orange bars respect i ve ly (Figure 1. 10). The tertiary 

structure of P450BM-3 is shown in Figure 1.8, while a dissected view of the secondary 

structure of CYP2C5 is shown in Figure l. 10 part B. 

T he CYP2C5 enzyme, which was crystall ised by Williams et. al. (2000), was modified 

in two re.gions (Cosme and Johnson, 2000). The N-terminal transmembrane region was 

deleted and the C terminus of the F hel ix modified. The two modified regions are 

shown in red type under the Oc2C5 sequence. These modifications were carried out to 

faci litate the hetero logous expression of soluble enzyme in E.coli. 



Fig 1.10 Sequence alignment of fungal cytochrome P450 enzymes 
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42:KTNVKVPTVKYMGPWMPEILSRI .. FFNSBAPTVIYKG .. . YEKFK.TSAFKVVKPDGDL: 95 
26:PLRSIPTVGGSDLPILSYIGAL ... RKTRRGRBILQEG .. YDGYRG • . STFKIAMLDRWI : 78 
33:RKLQIPVPYVGKCGILGPWISAL, ,QWESKAR&LVQEG . . YEKBGN . . FAFKVALLNRWE : 86 

6:MPQPKTFGELKNLPLLNTDK .. . . . PVQALMKIADELG ... . . ... . . EIFKFEAPGRVT : 50 

74 

SRS-1 

103:HIL, .. . PPKYAY RNN . .... EKLSF AAFKWFYAHLPGFEGFREGTNESHIMKL . . :151 
106:IVL . . . . PPRMAN IKND , .... DRLSF WTYKAFBGBLPGFEGFGEASRESHIVQE . ,:154 
108 : VII ... , PPNYID 

96:VVL . . . . STRIAE 
RKL ..... SQDKT SVEPFINDFAGQYTRGMVFLQSDLQNR , ... :154 

LRQMP . . ... . .. . .. STTLNALEATFTDBVGGYTTILTDSBLBT :140 
79:VIAN .. . GPKLAD RRRP . . .. .... DE LNFMDGLGAFVQTKYTLGEAIHNDPYBVD.:126 
87 :VCIC ... NEOMI YKNLMDNQFSAIAV SELFQIKWTAPGTEEGABKISIPLLGKALT.:142 
51:RYLS . . . SQRLIK ACDE . .. ... .. .. . . . . SRFDKNLSQALKFVRDFAGDGLFTSWT : 93 

EEFAGTGSVPILEKVSKGLG A@r • • :119 

( 2-3) (B He ix) 

C Helix D Heix 
151: .... VARHQLTHQ . . . .. .. . LTL . ... .. VTGAVSEECALVLK . ... .. . . DVYTDSPE:185 
154 : .. . ,VIMRDLTK ........ . YLNK ..... VTEPLAQETSMAMEAN .. .. . . LPKAANGE:190 
154: . . . . VIQQRLTPK . .. .. . . . LVS . ..... LTKVMKEELDYALTK . .. .. . EMPDMKNDE : 190 
140: .... TIQKKLTP . .. . ..... AIGR •. . .. LIPRMISELDBAFE .. .. ... VEFPTCDDQ: 175 
126: . .. . IIREKLTR .. .• ... . . GLP . .. .. AVLPDVIEELTLAVR, ...... QYIPTEGDE:161 
142 : . .. . WQRNRSAAQN ... . .. .. DP .... .. YFSEFVEEFLYAWK . . . ... EEVPVPENGD : 178 

94:EKN.WKK LLPSF ... SQQAMKGYH.AMMVDIAVQLVQKWER .. .. ... . •• LNADE:138 

119 : . . , . 2!=::::~:=:::=::~r · 
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GfP450-l 
NcLovA 
GfP450- 4 
PpPaxP 
CvP450 
PpPaxQ 
BmP450 

Oc2C5 

GfP450-l 
NcLovA 
GfP450-4 
PpPaxP 
CvP450 
PpPaxQ 
BmP450 

GfP450-l 
NcLovA 
GfP450- 4 
PpPa xP 
CvP450 
PpPaxQ 
BmP450 

Oc2C5 

GfP450 - l 
NcLovA 
GfP450 - 4 
PpPaxP 
CvP450 
PpPaxQ 
BmP450 

Oc2C5 

GfP450-l 
NcLovA 
GfP450-4 
PpPaxP 
CvP450 
PpPaxQ 
BmP450 

Oc2C5 

GfP450-l 
NcLovA 
GfP450-4 
PpPaxP 
CvP450 
PpPaxQ 
BmP4t50 
Oc2C5 

276 ...• EEKA£AERTGEKVTYN .• • 
281 
281 
268 
250 
265 
228 

SRS-4 

320:VAALBB 
320:LVAIB 
315:LABIB 
312:MAVVB 
291 :VAAIB 
305:FGAIB 
264:IAGHE 
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SRS-4 
I Helix 

PACAQLSLB : 319 
PAVAQLVLB : 319 
IAQRMLILS: 314 
SHRLLGITS : 311 
KAIAERLLM : 290 
SBIIATINF : 304 
IRYQI ITFL :263 

J e ix 
IIAVLG . .... . KQGWBKNSLY .... : 366 

IQVLSE ...... GGlfKKTSLY ..• . : 366 
KBVVGA . ••• •. SGffDKTAL ... . • : 360 

IRNE •.. . ... . IKDlfNKATQADL .. : 358 
IEPLV . .... . KEEGlfTKAAM .•... : 336 
IQSALEE • .. .• HGGlfVKEGI . • . . . :351 

ARVL . . . .. VDPVPSYKQVKQLK .. : 311 

K He ix Meander Haem binding 
416:HQHWDPE .... YYKDPLKFDGYRFFNMRREPGKESKAQLVSATPDHM .. G Y LB P 
416:HDMWNSE . . . . VYEQAEKlfDGRRFLRMRETPGAGKENVAQLVSTAPEHL H QH 
41 1 :HAMLQDSAHVPGPTPPTEFDGFRYSKIRSDSNYAQKYLFSMTD ... . . . A Y KY 
409 : GPISKDPD ... VVSDPDTFDAFRFVKQRTATSGFVSSNMSTGPNNM .. . H GL RY 
387 : YSTHRDDA . . . VYADALVFDPFRFSRMRAREGEGTKHQFVNTSVEYV . . P H KB 
403 : PILFDDT . . .. LYPEARQFDGYRFYNLGQKTGKPQDFRFAATNQKYL .. Q D RHT 
359 : P~ LHRDKTI . . WGDDVEEFRPERFE AFK .. .. . .. ... . .. p N 

( SRS-6 I 

O CPR interaction 

:469 
:471 
:464 
: 462 
: 441 
: 456 
:403 

:434 

521 KEEIAI------------ 526 
523 QPEIEL------------ 528 
517 SLRDE------------- 521 
516 ATKA-------------- 519 
494 QVSL-------------- 497 
509 KSVBA------------- 513 
4,54, PLGGIPSPSTEQSAKKVR 471 

0 Substrate interaction 

- Membrane interaction 

- Defined helix 

- Defined beta strand 
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Fig 1.10 Summary of Oc2C5 secondary structure 

A helix to B Beta 1 -4 to Beta 1 -3 

H helix to K helix L helix to C terminus 

e Sequence alignment of fungal cytochrome P450 enzymes 

Sequences were aligned and shaded as described in Section 2.14. Coloured bars indicate 
the positions of structural features determined for the haem protein of P450 BM-3 
(Ravichandran et a l. , 1993; Sevrioukova et a l. , 1999) and CYP2C5 (Williams et al. , 2000). 
Cylinders and arrows show predicted regions of secondary structure for the aligned 
sequences. Substrate recognition sites (SRS) described by Gotoh (1992) are boxed and 
labelled. Possible transmembrane regions are underlined in light . Sequences include: 
Gibberel/a fuiikuroi P450-1 (GfP450-1 (Tudzynski and Holter, 1998) accession no. 
CAA75565). Neurospora crassa lovA (NcLovA ; accession no. CAB91316) . G. fuiikuroi 
P450-4 (GfP450-4 (Tudzynski et al. , 2001) accession no. CAA76703). P. paxilli paxP (PpPaxP 
(Young et al., 2001) accession no. AAKl 1528). Corio/us versicolor CYP512A1 (CvP450 
(Ichinose et al., 2002) accession no. BAB59027). P. paxilli paxQ (PpPaxQ (Young et al. , 
2001) accession no. AAKl 1527). Bacillus megaterium P450BM-3 (BmP450 (Sevrioukova et 
al. , 1999) PDB 1 BU?, accession no. 6729906). Orycto/agus cunicu/us CYP2C5 (Oc2C5 
(Pendurthi et al., 1990) PDB l DT6, accession no. O4RBP4). 

Multiple sequence alignments were generated using the University of Wisconsin GCG PILEUP 
program. PILEUP generated pairwise alignments of each sequence which were combined 
into a final alignment using the Needleman-Wunsch algorithm (Needleman and Wunsch, 
1970). Q Summary of Oc2C5 secondary structure 

Selected regions of the CYP2C5 3D structure (PDB Id 1 DT6) are shown with helices drawn in 

green and beta strands drawn in orange. Structural elements for each section of the 

alignment are labeled in white. Structures drawn with CN3D (NCBI) 
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1.4.1 Sequence alignment construction 

The polypeptide sequences of the selected enzymes were aligned using the PIL EU P 

program from the GCG bioinformatics package (Section 2.14). A gap open penalty of 4 

and gap length penalty of l was used to constrain the alignment. The alignment was 

shaded on the basi s of amino acid functional similarity (Section 2.14) . Comparison of 

ali gned regions with the known secondary structure of P450BM-3 and CYP2C5 

allowed the position of helices, beta strands and other conserved regions in the other 

proteins to be predicted. Information for the positioning of secondary structure was 

primarily taken from that published by Graham-Lorence and Peterson ( I 996). 

Additional information was derived from the Pax P and PaxQ tertiary structure 

prediction s made by the FUGUE computer program (Shi et al., 2001) (http ://www

cryst. bioc.cam.ac. uk/- fugue/). Predicted structural features for the funga l enzymes are 

highlighted wi th cy linders (hel ices) , aITows (beta strands) and boxes (other fea tures) 

above the aligned sequences. Gotoh ( 1990) predi cted the polypeptide regions that form 

substrate recognition sites (SRS) in cy tochrome P450 enzymes. The six SRS were 

mapped onto the alignment using secondary structure and seq uence similarity to 

determine their positions. A possible tran smembrane region which is charac teri ti c of 

eukaryot ic cytoc hrome P450s was also ass igned to each seq u nee (underlined in light 

blue). The basis for thi s tentati ve predict ion was the presence of a continuous seq uence 

of uncharged amino acids located at the N-terminus of the aligned polypeptides. The 

N-terminal reg ions deleted from PaxP and PaxQ for the t. l-39PaxP and 6 l-29PaxQ 

express ion constructs (Section 3.4) are boxed in red and include the proposed 

membrane spanning region . 

Alignment of fungal P450 enzymes re vea led the most highl y conserved regions were 

those respon sible for haem binding and cytochrome P450 reductase (CPR) interaction. 

Regions at the N-terminal of the polypeptide generally tended to be less conserved. The 

SRS regions also showed reduced homology. 

1.4.2 Cytochrome P450 secondary structure 

The haem binding region contains the absolutely conserved cysteine residue and shows 

the highest degree of sequence conservation in the enzyme. The essential eysteine is 

required for the formation of a covalent linkage to the haem iron. The alignment of 
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fungal enzymes showed good agreement with the consensus sequence F(G/S)xGx(H/R) 

xCxGxx(I/L/F)A as published by Graham-Lorence and Peterson (1996). Variation 

from the consensus occurred at the sixth position w ith a ty ros ine in place of the 

predicted hi st idine or arginine in the PpPaxP and GfP450-4 sequences. Also, a 

methionine and a tyros ine were present in PpPaxQ and GfP450-4 respecti vely, at the 

13th position of the consensus. Both substitutions can be considered conser ved in 

nature. 

The K helix contains the absolutely conserved ExxR motif. These two residues form a 

sa lt bridge and are positi oned facing into the meander region of the enzyme, w hich 

interacts with electron donating enzymes. 

The I heli x is the longest heli x in the enzyme. I t sandwiches the haem group between 

itse lf and the haem-binding region. The I helix contains the consensus sequence 

(A/G)Gx(E/D)T (underscored on the alignment). PaxP and PaxQ fol low thi s consensus 

close ly, with the main exception bei ng a hi stidine at the fourth position of the moti r. 
Thi s res idue position face s the haem group in both CYP2C5 and P450BM-3 but i s 

closest to the hydrophobic viny l side chains o r the haem, rather than the negati vely 

charged propionate side chains. The cent re of the I heli x in P..J.S0BM-3 is disrupted 

from res idues Ile 264 to Thr 269. In thi s region, the hel ix is slightly bent and stretched 

out. C YP2C5 also exhibi ts a similar structure in the same region. The hel ix distorti on 

creates a groove which binds a water molecule in P450BM-3, CYP2C5 and P450Cam 

(Ravichandran et al., 1993; Williams e1 al., 2000). Thi s region is high ly conserved in 

all the sequences al igned, which suggests it performs an important enzymatic function. 

The L hel ix is the most conserved helix in the alignment. The hi gh degree of 

conservation is expected considering its close proximity to the haem group and redox

partner bind ing site. The arg inine seen at the beginning of the L helix in fungal 

enzymes is likely to be invo l ved in redox partner binding. 

The C heli x contains two conserved residues, li sted as Trp 119 and Arg 123 in the 

Oc2C5 sequence. The arginine is charged-paired to one of the propionate side chains of 

the haem group (Fi gure 1.6). Thi s arginine is present in PaxQ and substituted for a 

similarly charged Lysine in PaxP. The conserved tryptophan is thought to be involved 
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in elec tron transfer and yet is usually absent from prokaryotic P450 enzymes (Lew is 

and Hlavica, 2000). Interestingly, this residue is present in PaxQ, yet absen t from PaxP. 

The F-G loop of CYP2C5 has been impl icated in membrane interact ion (Williams er al., 

2000). T his loop has a hi gh degree of conservation among the aligned funga l enzymes. 

The fun gal sequences in thi s region contain amino ac ids which are predominant ly 

hydrophobic or neutral in character. 

1.4.3 Redox partner interactions 

Regions involved in the binding of the CPR enzyme also exhibit sequence conservation. 

Sevrioukova er al. ( 1999) have so l ved the 30 structure of the haem domain of 

P4508M-3 in complex wi th the corresponding P4508M-3 FM binding domain (PDB 

id 18 V Y ). Thi s complex revea led regions important for the interaction between the 

electron donating and accept ing enzymes. Specificall y, hel ices C, L and the meander 

region of the haem domain \.Vere shown to provide the necessary protein-protein 

i nterac ti ons. Contacts formed include, two hydrogen bonds, one sal t bridge and several 

water-mediated hydrogen bonds. The residues in volved are Hi s IO I , Asn I 02, Glu 245 , 

Pro 383 , Ser 384. Ala 385, G in 388, G in 398, Cys 40 I and Gin 404. These residues are 

ci rc led i n red in Figure 1.1 0 A. Of these res idues, the most conserved among the 

aligned sequences is Cys40 1 (requi red for haem binding) and His 10 1. H istidi ne 101 

fo rms a sa lt bridge wi th Glu 494 of the flav in domain and is conserved among 

cytochrome P450s as a basic amino acid. 

Mutagenes is of the CYP 284 enzyme identified residues that arc important for its 

interacti on with C PR . The CYP 284 residues were mapped on to the close ly re lated 

CYP 2C5 structure by Williams er al. (2000), the posi tions which are revc vant to CPR 

bind ing are highlighted wi th red circles in Figure I. IO A . T he residues identified are 

L ys 120, A rg 124, Arg 131, Phe 133, Met 135, Arg 138, L ys 4 18, L ys 429 and Arg 439. 

1.4.4 The substrate binding site 

Amino acids important for the substrate binding site of CYP2C5 were also characterised 

by Wi I I iams er al. (2000). A computer simulat ion of progesterone binding was used to 

identify the amino acids th at held the substrate in place. The residues identified 
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included lie [02, Ala 1 Ll, Phc 114, Val 20'i, Leu 208, Asp 290, Ala 294, Thr 298, Leu 

358, Leu 359, Leu 363 and Phe 474. These residues have been highlighted in Figure 

1.10 A with pink circles. All of these residues arc positioned in or near the six SRS 

regions predicted by Gotoh (1992). Concordant with the hydrophobic nature of 

cytochrome P450 substrates, SRS residues generally tend to be hydrophobic. However. 

these SRS regions arc also some of the most v;mable sections of the enzyme. The 

substrate binding poc kc! of P450H M-3 is defined as sheet ll I pl us residuc,s 14 to 25. 13' 

and F helices and also hela sheet 4. 

1.5 Aim of this study 

The aim of this study was to determine the substrates used and the products synthesised 

by l'axP and PaxQ. To achieve this goal. both enzymes were expressed as recombinant 

fusion proteins in E coli. The initial hypothesis was based upun gene rcplace111cn1 

.studies and a proposed metabolic pathway !'or paxillinc b1osynthesi.s. The hypothcs1.s 

was 1hat PaxP calaly.scd the conversion of pa.spalinc 10 paspaline fl and PaxQ catalysed 

the conversion of 13-dcsoxypaxillinc to paxilline. The purification of these enzymes 

and subsequent i11 i-irm cn1y111c assays would allow the precise idcnlifica11on of 

.suh.s1ratcs and .synlhc.si.scd products. 
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Chapter 2 Materials and methods 
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2.1 Media 

All media were made up in sterile ILO and autoclaved al 121"C for 15 minutes. 

2.1.1 Luria-Bertani medium 

Luria-Bcrlani (LB) broth contained: 0.85 ml\1 NaCL I 'X (w/v) Bactotryptonc, 0.5'X 

(w/v) yeast extract (Difeo) (pl! 7.0-7.5). LB agar contained an additional 1.5% (w/v) 

agar (C3ibco). 

2.1.2 SOC medium 

SOC medium contained; 2'X (w/v) Bactotryptonc, U.5'X (wh) yeast extract (D11'coJ, 

20 111M g:lurnsc. 10 mM l\aCI, 10 m\1 MgCk 10 111\1 MgSO,, 2.5 m'.vl KC!. 

2.1.3 Media additions 

2. 7 .3. 7 Ampicillin 

Stock ampicillin solution contained: 0.29 .rvl ampic1llin. A working concentration or 
0.29 rnM was used. The stock solution was stored at -'.'0°C. 

2.7 .3.2 Chloramphenicol 

Chlor,1111phcnicol stnck solution contained; .,O mM chloramphcnicol dissolved in 

methanol. A working: concentration or 60 ftM was used. Stoc·k solution was stored at 

-20°C. 

2.1.3.3 IPTG 

!sopropyl-hcta-D-thiog:alactopyranosidc (!PTG) stock solution contained 0.84 M !PTG. 

The solution was sterilised by passing through a 0.45 µrn filter (Cclman) and stored at 

-20"C. 

2.1.3.4 Kanamycin 

Kanamycin stock solution contained 20 mM kanamycin. A working concentration or 

60 µM was used. The solution was sterilised by passing through a 0.45 µm filter 

(Gelman) and stored :1t -20°C. 
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2.1.3.5 Spectinomycin 

Spcctinornycin stock solut1011 contained 0.3 '\1 spcctinomycin. A working concen

tration of 0.3 mM was used. The solution was sterilised by passing through a 0.4:i µm 

filter (Gelman) and stured at -20''C 

2.1.3.6 Tetracycline 

Tetracycline stock solut,un c,mtained 20 mM tetracycline in methanol. A working 

concentration of 20 p\1 was uscu. The stock solu\1011 was stureu at -20'C. 

2.1.3.7 X-Gal 

5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-bcta-D-galactosidc (X-Gal) sulut1on containcu: 50 mM 

X-Gal dissolved 111 dimcthyl-formamidc. The stock solution was stored at -20' C. 

2.1.4 

2.1.4. l 

(icnotypc: 

2.1.4.2 

Genotype: 

2.1.4.3 

Genotype: 

E. coli cell lines 

BL21 

F, 01111,r !isd\, (r,,, 111,i) ~ul ci,111. Supplier: lmitrugcn 

Origami B 

F. 0111pT l1srl\1 (r" rnll) gul dc111 lac}'/ go1522::111/0(lc") 1nB :kan 

1DL3J Supplier: Inv11rogen. 

ToplO 

F, 111cri\L\(111rr-hsdR\1S-11" rBC) 680/w//\\1 I 5 1"./acX74 dcuH rccA I 

and)l39 !1(11ra-/c11)7697 ga!U go!K rpsL e11dA! 1111pG 

Supplier: l nvitrogrn. 

2.l .4.4 Xll-blue 

Genotype: reel\ 1, end!\!, gvrA46, 1hi, hsdR I 7, supF44, posA 1, ),·,lac, [F proAir, 

lac!'', /acZL\Ml5, Tn!O(Tct")J. (Bullock el al., 1987) 

2. 1.5 Plasmids 

Plasmids used are listed in Table 2. I. Selected vector maps arc shown in Appendix 6. I. 



Table 2.1 Plasmids 

Name Insert Base vector Size 

pUC7 18 3.2 kb 

pGEM-T-eosy 3.0 kb 

pGEX-6P-3 4.9 kb 

pThioHis-A 4.4 kb 

pSJS 1240 tRNAs, A,g (AGA AGG) 5.9 kb 
lie (AUA). 

pGroESL GroES/l chaperonins 6.5 kb 

pRLl paxP cDNA pGEM-T-easy 4.6 kb 

pRL2 paxP cDNA pGEX-6P-3 6.4 kb 

pRL3 paxQ cDNA pGEM-T-easy 4.6 kb 

pRL4 paxQ cDNA pGEX-6P-3 6.4 kb 

pRLS ti 7 -39paxP cDNA pUC7 18 4.7 kb 

pRL6 ll. 7 -29paxQ cDNA pUC7 18 4.7 kb 

pRL7 ti l -39poxP cDNA pGEX-6P-3 6.3 kb 

pRL8 n l -29paxQ cDNA pGEX-6P-3 6.3 kb 

pRL9 n 7 -39paxP cDNA pThioHis-A 5 9 kb 

pRll0 n 7 -29paxQ cDNA pThioHis-A 5.9 kb 

Selection Description 

Ampicillin Cloning vector 

Ampicillin T-toiled Cloning vector 

Ampicillin GST fusion expression vector 

Ampici!lin Thioredoxin fusion expression vector 

Spectinomycin Rare tRNA expression vector 

Chlorornphenicol GroES/l expression vector 

Ampicillin paxP cDNA clone 

Ampicillin GST-PaxP expression vector 

Ampicillin paxQ cDNA clone 

Ampicillin GST-PaxQ expression vector 

Ampicillin npaxP clone 

Ampicillin npaxQ clone 

Ampicillin GST-nPaxP expression vector 

Ampicillin GST-nPaxQ expression vector 

Arnpicillin Thioredoxin-nPaxP expression vector 

Arnpicillin Thioredoxin-nPaxQ expression vector 

Reference 

(Vieira and 
Messing, 1987) 
Promega 

Amersham 

Biosciences 

lnvitrogen 

(Del Tito et al., 
1995) 
(Goloubinoff et al., 
1989) 
This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

'"' V, 
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2.2 Common buffers 

All buffers were made in sterile H,O unless otherwise advised. 

2 .2 .1 .1 PBS buffer 

PBS buffcrcontained; 140 mM NaCl, JO 111M "la)lPO,.2.7111M KCl, 1.8 mM KH,PO,, 

(pll7.3). 

2.2.1 .2 STE buffer 

STE butler contained: 150 rnM NaCl. 10 rnM Tris-HCI (pll 8.0), l rnM cthvlcne

diaminctctraacetic acid di sodium salt (l\a.EDTAJ. 

2.2.1 .3 TE buffer 

TE huller ( 10: I) contained: 10 m\1 Tris-! !Cl (pH 8.0J. I mM ;';aLDTA. 

2.3 Polymerase chain reaction 

2.3. 1 PCR reagents 

All PCR reagents \\ere made in sterile ILO unless othcrnrsc advised. 

2 .3. 1 .1 DNA polymerase 

luq DNA polymerase (Roche). Expand high i'idclity PCR system (Roche) or Pfi, turho 

DNA polymerase (Stratagcnc) were used in PCR reactions. 

2.3. l.2 dNTP solution 

clNTP solution contained l.25 mM di\TP.Li salt. l.25 rnM dCTP.Li salt, 1.25 mM 

clGTP.Li salt, 1.25 m'Vl dTTP.Li salt. 

2.3. l.3 10 x PCR buffer 

Taq DNA polymerase 10 x buffer (Roche) contains 100 rnM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 15 mM 

MgCl,. 500 rnM KCI. 
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Cloned Pfi1 DNA polymerase reaction buffer (10 x) (Stratagene) contains 200 mM Tris

HCl (pH 8.8), 20 mM MgS04 , 100 mM KCI, 100 mM (NH4 ) 2S04 , 1 %1 Triton X-100, 

I mg/mL BSA. 

2.3.1.4 Primers 

Primer solutions were diluted to a final concentration of 10 µM in sterile H20. Primers 

used are listed in Table 2.2. The annealing positions of primers used for the PCR 

amplification of paxP and paxQ arc shown in Appendix 6.3 and 6.4 respectively. 

Table 2.2 Primers 

Name Sequence 5'-3' rn Site 

CYP-3 paxP 

CYP-8 
,, "(-, 

paxP 

M 13(IacZ) 
,-,,,--,/ 

pUC vector -; '-.., 

Forward 

Ml 3(IacZ) 
;--.,-, ,, pUC vector ' 

Reverse 

Oligo dT GAG AGA ATT CGG ATC CTC TAG AGT Poly-A tail 

P2RL l ;G:, 'C paxQ 

Pl RL3 :,-,G T C' paxP 

Pl RL5 
,, 

G ~ C' :~ (--, paxP 

P2RL6 
(--,r·• C, G!,G paxQ \..__,, \..3 

Pl RL7 
,, 

r' paxP L; ~ 

Pl RL9 r u 
r1_, paxP '"° Uv 

Pax20 r paxQ ,, 

Pax29 G C cc 'T1r 
' ' 

er paxP 

Pax30 rr' 
U\.../ T A c;c G paxP 

----/~,<'-N=--, 



Pax34 

Pax60 

PaxP2Pl 

PaxP2P4 

PaxP2P5 

pGEX 3' 

pGEX 5' 

Random 
hexamer 

GC;\ 

," 
,J 

,-, i' 
,_]>.J -

1'• ," 
0 

" -

"~ '_, ,_ . _!._ ' '-

,, ,-

,, ,-, r··, T ,, t, 

RL 10 

RLll 

RL 12 

RL13 

RL 16 

SP6 

GGT ACC ,, 

T7 promoter ':' ·0 

Trx forward 

Trx reverse 

G G :, 

G AAT T. 

GGA 

cc 

T 

" '~ ~ 

,.,,_, 
,,, 

,, ,-

L _: 

(1) Bold type= mismatch to wild-type sequence 

AG 

2.3.2 Standard PCR reaction components 

paxQ 

paxQ 

paxQ 

paxQ 

paxQ 

pGEX-6P-3 

pGEX-6P-3 

Random 

paxQ 

paxP 

paxP 

paxP 

paxQ 

pUC vector 

pUC vector 

pThioHis-A 

pThioHis-A 
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PCR reactions (25 µL) were incubated in 0.2 mL PCR tubes using a Corbett PC-960, 

PC-960G or FTS-960 thermocycler. Reactions contained; 2.5 µL 10 x PCR buffer 

(Section 2.3.1.3), 1.0 µL dNTP solution (Section 2.3.1.2), 0.5 µL of each primer 

(Section 2.3.1.4), 0.1 µL DNA polymerase (Section 2.3.1.1), 15.4 µL sterile H20 and 

5 µL DNA template. 
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Expand High tidclily PCR system DNA polymerase (Roche) was used at 0.2 µL per 

reaction and Slratagcne Pfi, Turbo Df\A polymerase (StralagcneJ was used at 0.5 µL 

per reaction. In these cases the volume of H,O was ad_1ustcd to give a 25 µL final 

volume. 

Thermal cycler settings for all PCR based figures arc listed below. The initial 

denaturing period hcl'orc amplification was 94'C for 2 minutes. 

Table 2.3 Thermal cycler settings 

Figure Denaturing Annealing Extension Cycles 

3.2 94'C, 30 s 50'C, 30 s 72"C, 2 min 35 

3.4 paxP 94"C, 30 s 63'C-54"C, 30 s 72'C, 2 min 30 

3.4 paxQ 94·C, 30 s 70"C-59 'C, 30 s 72"C, 2 min 35 s 30 

3.5 94'C, 20 s 45"C, 30 s 72'C, 2 min 30 s 35 

3.6 94'C, 20 s 4Y'C, 30 s 72°C, 2 min 30 s 35 

3.7 94'C, 30 s ss·c, 30 s 72"C, 2 min 30 s 35 

3.8 94 C, 30 s 55"C, 30 s 72'C, 2 min 30 s 25-34 

3.9 94'C, 30 s 55'C, 30 s 72'C, 2 min 30 s 33 

2.3.3 Gradient PCR thermal cycler settings 

The Corbett l'C-%0(; thermal cycler was used to perform gradient PCR. Ciradicnt PCR 

generates a temperature gradient across the heating block during the annealing step 

(Figure 2.1). The thermal cycler reports both the maximum and minimum annealing 

temperatures, which arc manually noted when the program is running. The lowest 

annealing temperature will vary according to the ambient temperature at the time, but 1s 

usually 7-10°C lower then the set annealing temperature. The exact anncalrng 

temperature for a PCR reaction can be calculated using the formula listed in f'igurc 2. l. 



Fig 2.1 
I 

The Gradient PCR heating block 

Lowest temp (A2) 0)00000000000 
®00000000000 

Annealing @00000000000 
temperature ©00000000000 

0)00000000000 
gradient 0)00000000000 

CD00000000000 
Set temp (A1) 000000000000 

A,-~~( A,-;\,)~= Annealing temperature 
L 7 ~ l01·tha1 tube 

,:-\=Set anncal1ng tcmpcr~ilLirC 

:\ 2 == Lo\\Cst annc~tlrng temperature 

l\ = Nun1bcr ol divisions Imm the l"runt rn"· ( 1-71 

2.3.4 PCR direct from colony 
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Back row 

Front row 

!'CR from a coluny was performed as standard PCR with the folluvving modifications. 

The total reaction volume was reduced to 20 ~tL including; 2.0 ~IL 10 x PCR buffer 

(Section 2.3.1.3). 0.8 µL dNTP solution (Section 2.3. l .2), 0.4 ftL of each primer 

(Section 2.3.1.4), 0.08 [IL DNA polymerase (Section 2.3.1.l) and lCJ.32 µL sterile 11,O. 

Template was added as /:". coli cells picked from a colony on a LB agar (Section 2.1.1) 

plate. Cells to be amplified as a template were touched lightly with a 20 µL pipette lip 

and the rip briefly immersed in the PCR reaction. Thermal cycler settings were 

modified with a three minute initial clenaturat,on step at 94°C, followed by standard 

dcnaturation, annealing and extension cycles. 
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2.3.5 Megaprimer PCR 

Megaprimer PCR (Aiyar and Lei s, 1993) was perfo rmed with the same reac tion and 

thermal cyc lin g conditi ons as standard PCR. The template consisted of a l: l molar 

rati o of the two target regions to be combined in the fin al reacti on. The molar ratio of 

each segment was calcul ated on the basis of mass added versus the size of the segment . 

An overview of the megaprimer theory can be seen in Figure 3.3. 

2.3.6 Reverse Transcriptase PCR 

Reverse tra nsc riptase (RT) PCR in vo lves sy nthes is of cDNA fro m an RNA template 

and the subsequent ampli ficati on of the des ired reg ion fro m th at cDNA templ ate. All 

so luti ons and equipment used durin g cDNA synthes is were free of RNase. 

2 .3.6.1 DEPC treated H20 

DEPC treated H 20 contained 0.6 mM di eth ylpyrocarbon ate (DEPC) . The so luti on was 

incubated at 37°C overni ght and autoc laved twice at 121 °C, 15 psi for I 5 minutes. 

2.3.6 .2 Total cDNA synthesis 

The RNA template used fo r cDNA synthes is was wild-type Pe1111 ic i/li11111 paxi//i tota l 

RNA iso lated from a 60 hour cul ture (Telfe r, 2000). RNA ( I µ g) was added to 0.6 µL 

rando m hexamer primers (3 ~tg/µL ) (G ibco BRL), and made up to a total vo lume of 

l 1.7 µL with DEPC-t reated H20 (Sect ion 2.3.6. 1). T he RNA and primers were 

incubated at 90°C fo r 5 minutes and placed on ice. A cock tai I consisting of 4 µL of 

5 x Ex pand RT bu ffe r (Roc he) , 2 µL of 100 mM dithi othrei tol (DTT) , 0.8 µL of dNTP 

so luti on (Secti on 2.3. 1.2) and 20 U of RNase inhi bi tor (Roc he) was mi xed with the 

R A and primer so luti on and Expand Reverse transc riptase (50 U) (Roche) added. The 

reac ti on was incubated at room temperature fo r 10 minutes and rai sed to 42°C in a 

Corbett thermal cyc ler fo r 45 minutes. The resulting cDNA stoc k was stored at -20°C. 

Control reacti ons containing either DEPC-treated HP (Secti on 2.3.6 . l ) instead of RNA 

or DEPC-treated H20 (Sec ti on 2.3 .6. l ) in stead of reverse transc riptase enzyme were 

also performed. 
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2.3 .6 .3 Gene specific or mRNA specific cDNA synthesis 

Vari ations on the standard cDNA synthesis pro tocol were performed In order 10 

generate pcixP, paxQ or mR A specific cD A. To synthesise paxP or paxQ speci fic 

cD A, 2.5 ~lL of primers PIRLS or P2RL6 respecti vely ( 10 pmol /µL) were added 

instead of random hexamer primers. To synthesi se mR A specific cD A , 3 µL of 

ol igo dT primer ( IO pmol/µL) was used in place of random hexamer primers. 

2.3 .6.4 cDNA amplification 

cDNA was amp Ii fi ed, using standard PCR conditions, from 10-1
, 10-2, 10-3 dilutions of 

the stock solution, lo determine the optimal concentration of template for pcnP and 

paxQ amplifi cation. Control cD A react ions wh ich were synthesised without reverse 

transcriptase or w ithout R A were al so amplified undiluted to check for D A 

contamination. All cDNA amplifications were performed with separate control 

reac tions of genomic DNA (gD A). 

2.4 Restriction enzyme digestion of DNA 

Restriction enzy me digestion was per formed in a '25 -75 ~lL total reaction vo lume. 

Reactions contained; D A to be digested, 2-5 units of restri cti on enzyme, appropriate 

commercial enzyme buffer and sterile H ~O 10 the desi red tota l vo lume. Reactions were 

incubated at 37°C for I hour or until digestion was complete as determined by agarose 

gel electrophores is (Secti on 2.9). Reactions were halted by incubation al 65°C for 

IO minutes or by the addi ti on of one quarter vo lume of sodium dodecy l sulphate (SOS) 

electrophoresis loading dye (Section 2.9. 1.2). 
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2.5 DNA ligation 

A D A ligation reaction ( 19 µL) contained 2 µL of IO x ligation buffer ( ew England 

Biolabs), insert DNA, 20 ng or vec tor and sterile H 20. D A li gase (40 Uni ts) ( ew 

England Biolabs) in I mL was added to the reaction, and incubated at 4°C overnight. 

Ligation or blunt-ended D A was performed as above but with the addition of 5% 

(w/v) polyethelene glycol 6000. The amount of insert DNA added was determined by 

the desi red molar rati o of insert to vector D A . The amount of insert required for a l : l 

insert: vector rat io was determined by the follow ing equation. 

ng of vector x kb of insert 
---------- = ng of insert 

kb of vector 

2.6 Bacterial transformation 

E. coli competent ce l ls (Section 2.6.2) were thawed on ice before use. The Gene Pulsar 

and Pulse controller apparatus (Biorad) were set to deli ver 25 µFat 2.5 kV and 200 Q_ 

Di A ( 1-2 µL) was added to 40 ~tL of competent ce lls, mi xed and incubated on ice for 

one minute. The cel l suspension was added to a cold 0.2 cm electroporation cuvette and 

electroporated once at the above settings. Immediatel y after electroporation 500 µL of 

SOC medium (Section 2. 1.2) was rapidl y added to the cells and incubated at 37°C for 

30-60 minutes. A fter incubation the culture was plated on LB agar (Sec tion 2. 1.1) 

containing antibioti c selection (Section 2.1.3) and incubated at 37°C overnight. Blue 

white selection was used if supported by the transformed plasmid (Section 2.6.1 ) 

Co-tran sformation of two different plasmids w as performed as for single 

transformat ions but with the fol lowing modifications. A l~tL aliquot of DNA sol ution 

was used for each or the two plasmids. The two I µL aliquots of plasmid D A were 

added to the same 40 µL of competent cel ls, mixed and incubated on ice for one minute. 

The plasmid DNA/competent cell sol ution was then electroporated and plated as for a 

single plasmid transformation except for the antibioti c selection utilised. Two di fferent 

antibiotics which individually selected for the two di fferent plasmids were used to 

ensure correct plasmid maintenance. Co-transformed plasmids always conta ined 

compatible origins of repl ication to ensure the stable maintcnnance of both vectors. 
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2.6.1 Blue white selection 

40 µL of X-Gal stock solution (Section 2. 1.3 .7) and 40 µ L of I PTG stock solution 

(Section 2.1.3.3) were added to LB agar (Sec tion 2. t . I ) plates. 

2.6.2 Competent cells 

T wo cultures of£. coli were grown overnight in 5 mL or LB medium (Section 2. 1.1 ) at 

37°C with antibiotic selection (Section 2. 1.3 ). The two overni ght cu ltures were each 

added to a 2 litre flask conta ining I l itre of LB broth (Section 2.1. t ) and antibiotic 

selection (Section 2. t .3). The cul ture was incubated at 37°C (300 rpm) for 3 hours until 

an A c>(lO culture density of 0.5-0.6 absorbance uni ts was reached. The culture was chil led 

on ice for 20 minutes and centrifuged at 4000 x g for 10 minutes to harvest the ce lls. 

The supernatant w as di scarded and the ce l ls resuspended in I l itre of H20 (4°C). The 

cel ls were washed three more times, and were resuspened in 500 ml H20 (4°C), 20 ml 

10% (v/v) glycerol (4°C) and 4 mL !0o/c (v/v) glycero l (4°C), respecti vely . The ce l ls 

were then di vided into 40 ~tL aliquots and stored at -80°C. 

2.7 DNA purification 

2.7.1 Gel purification 

Gel purification or D A was performed as fol lows (Thuring et al., 1975). D A w as 

loaded on a 0.7- 1.0% Seaplaque (FMC) low melting point agarose gel in TAE buffer 

(Section 2.9. 1.3). Elec trophoresis was performed at a constant 70-80 V. At the 

completion of elec trophoresi s the gel was stained in ethidi um bromide (Section 2.9. 1. l ) 

for IO minutes and destained in H 20 for 5 minutes. DNA was visualised w ith longwave 

UV light and the appropriate band was excised from the gel. The gel slice was weighed 

and the D A recovered by one of two methods. Either, using a Q l Aquick Gel 

Extraction kit (Qiagen) or by the fol lowing method. The gel slice was melted at 65°C 

and an equal vo lume of phenol added and vortexed. The mixed solution was placed at 

-20°C for at least 2 hours. After freezing, the solution was centri fuged for IO minutes at 

13000 rpm in a benchtop centrifuge. The aqueous phase was recovered to a new tube 

and an equal volume of chloroform added, vortexed and centrifuged for 3 minutes at 

13000 rpm. The aqueous phase was recovered to a new tube. One tenth vo lume of 3 M 
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sodium acetate and 0.6 volume of isopropanol were added to the aqueous phase, mixed 

gently and coo led to -20°C for at least 2 hours. The so lution was centri fuged for 

15 minutes at 4°C to pellet the D A. The supernatant was removed and an equal 

volu me of 70% (v/v) ethanol added and cent rifuged for 2 minutes at 4°C. The 

supernatant was removed and the DNA pellet dried at 37°C for 15-30 minutes. Once 

dry, the pellet was resuspended in sterile H 20 or TE buffer (Section 2.2. 1.3). 

2.7.2 PCR product purification 

PCR products were purified using the Concert Rapid PCR Purification Sys tem 

(lnv itrogen) to remove PCR reaction components. Plasmid digest ions were also treated 

with this kit to remove small ( 10-20 bp) D A fragment s and restri ction enzyme from 

the diges t. 

2.7.3 Phenol/chloroform purification of DNA 

An equal volume of phenol and chloroform were added to the D A to be purified, 

mixed by vortex ing and centrifuged for 3 minutes at 13,000 rpm in a bench top 

centri fuge. The aqueous phase was removed to a fresh tube, an equal volume of 

chloroform added, mixed by vortexin g and centril'uged for I minute at 

13,000 rpm in a benchtop centri fuge . The aqueous phase was removed to a fresh tube, 

3 M sodium acetate (0.1 volume) and isopropanol (0.6 volume) were added and mixed 

gently. The so lution was cooled to -20°C for at least 2 hours and centrifuged at 

13,000 rpm for 15 minutes (4°C) to pellet the DNA. The supernatant was removed, an 

equal volume of 70% (v/v) ethanol was added to the D A pellet and centril'uged for 

3 minutes at 13,000 rpm. The supernatant was di scarded and the pellet dried at 37°C 

for 15-30 minutes. The D A was resuspended in sterile H20 or TE buffer 

(Section 2.2.1.3). 

2.7.4 Plasmid DNA isolation 

E. coli transformed w i th the plasmid of interest was grown in 5 mL of LB medium 

(Section 2. 1.1 ) overnight. A 1-5 mL al iquot of cu lture was processed with the Quantum 

Plasmid Miniprep kit (Bio-Rad). I solated plasmid DNA was eluted in sterile H20 or TE 

buffer (Section 2.2.1 .3). 
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2.8 DNA quantitation 

D o ubl e-s tranded D NA was q uantifi ed with e ithe r Hoec hst dye (Sec ti on 2.8. 1) or 

ethidium bromide (Section 2.8.2) staining and flu orescence. 

2.8.1 Flurometric quantitation with hoechst dye 

2 .8 .1 .1 Hoechst dye stock 

Hoechst dye stoc k contained; 1.88 mM Hoec hst 33258 dye (A mersham Bi osc iences). 

2.8 .1 .2 10 x TNE buffer 

10 x T E buffe r conta ined; 0.1 M T ri s-HC I (pH 7.4), l M NaC l, IO mM Na2EDTA. 

2.8.1 .3 Wo rking solution A 

Worki ng so lu tio n A conta ined ; I x TNE buffer (Sec ti o n 2.8 .1. 2) , IO µL Hoec hst dye 

stock (Sect ion 2 .8.1 . 1) 

2 .8 .1.4 Flurometri c quantitation 

D NA was ana lysed usin g e ithe r a Hoefer T KO-1 00 o r a Hoefer D yNA Q uant 200 

fl uoromete r (A me rsham Bi otec h). T he f"l uorometer was ca li bra ted to read zero and 

100 ng/µL of ca lf thymus D NA stan dard (A mers ham Bi otech) in 2 mL of Wo rking 

so luti on A (Sec ti o n 2.8 .1.3). A 2 ~lL sample of un known concent rat io n was then tested . 

2.8.2 Quantitation by ethidium bromide staining 

Quantitat io n of D NA by e th idium bro mide s ta inin g was perform ed afte r aga rose 

e lectropho res is (Secti on 2.9) of samples of unkn own concentrati o n a long with standards 

of known concent ra ti on. Standards used were Low DNA M ass L adde r (Gibco) and 

di gested pUC l 18 co rrespo ndin g to 2. 5 ng/µL , 5 ng/µL and 10 ng/µL concentrati ons. 

The agarose gel was stained in ethidi um bro mide (Sec ti on 2. 9 .1.1 ) fo r 10 minutes and 

destained for fi ve minutes in wate r. E thidium bro mide flu orescence was visua li sed by 

ex posure to shortw ave UV li ght and photographed. An approximati o n of the unknown 

sample concentrati on was made on the bas is of its fl uorescence compared to that of the 

standards. 
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2.9 Agarose gel electrophoresis 

2.9.1 Agarose gel electrophoresis solutions 

2.9. l. l Ethidium bromide staining solution 

Eth1dium bromide staining solution contained 5 µM ethidium bromide. 

2.9.1.2 SOS loading dye 

SOS loading dye contained; 0.58 M sucrose. 5 mM Na 2EDTA, 35 mM SOS. 3 mM 

bromophenol blue. 

2.9.1 .3 1 x TAE electrophoresis buffer 

l x TAE electrophoresis buffer contained; 20 rnM Tris, 10 mM glacial acetic acid. 

l mM Na 2EDTA (pH 8.5). 

2.9.1.4 l x TBE electrophoresis buffer 

l x TBE electrophoresis buffer contained; 89 mM Tris. 89 mM boric acid, 2 mM 

Na 2EDTA (pH 8.2). 

2.9.2 Agarose gel electrophoresis method 

Agarose gels were made with either agarose (Gibco) dissolved in TBE buffer (Section 

2.9.1.4) for routine electrophoresis, or SeaPlaque agarose (FMC) dissolved in 1 x TAE 

buffer (Section 2.9. l .3) for gel purification electrophoresis. Agarose gel concentrations 

ranged from O (w/v) to 2?o (w/v) depending on the length of the DNA to be 

resolved. DNA (5 µL) was mixed with 5 µL of SOS loading dye (Section 2.9.1.2) and 

loaded into the gel. Electrophoresis was performed at a constant 70-100 V until the dye 

front had progressed at least 2/3 of the gel length. 

Resolved DNA fragments were visualised by soaking the gel in cthidium bromide 

staining solution (Section 2.9.1.1) for 10 minutes, destaining in H20 for five minutes 

and exposed to shortwave UV light. Images were recorded by an Alpha Innotech video 

capture system. Sizes of DNA fragments were estimated by comparing their migration 

to that of DNA size markers elcctrophorcsed in parallel. 
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2.10 Automated sequencing of DNA 

DNA templates were seq uenced using the MuSeq Massey University DNA Analysis 

Servi ce. The Sanger dideoxy chain termination method for sequencing reactions 

(Sanger et al., 1977) was ca1Ti ed out using ABI Pri sm Bi g Dye™ chemi stry (Applied 

Biosys tems) and analysed on an ABI3 77 DNA sequencer (App li ed Bi osys tems) . 

Sequence data was viewed us in g EditView™ 1.0 1 (Appli ed Bi osystems) and 

Sequencher™ 4.1 (Gene Codes Corporation) soft ware. 

2.11 Recombinant protein expression and analysis 

2.11.1 Recombinant protein expression 

Recombin ant proteins were expressed in £. coli by the fo ll owing method. LB broth 

(Sec ti on 2.1 . 1) (5 mL) with antibio ti c se lec ti on (Section 2. 1.3) was inoculated with 

either BL2 I or Origami BE. coli (Sec ti on 2.1.4) transformed with the expression vec tor 

of interest. The culture was incubated at 37°C ove rni ght. A 150 µL aliquot of the 

overni ght cu lture was sub-c ultured into 5 ml of LB broth wi th antibiotic se lect ion 

(Section 2. 1.3) and incubated at 37°C until an A600 cul ture density of 0.5-0.7 absorbance 

units was reached. The cultu re was then cooled on ice to ensure the temperature of the 

cul ture was not above the desired induction temperature. Recomb in ant protei n 

exp ress ion was induced by the additi on of IPTG (Sect ion 2.1 .3.3) to a final 

concentration of 0.1-1 mM depending on the strain and vector being used. The optimal 

concentrati on of IPTG was determin ed by titrating IPTG concentra ti ons until the 

minimum amount necessary fo r detectab le ex pression was fo und . Cultures were 

incubated at l 5°C, l 8°C, 22°C, 25°C or 37°C. Recombinant protein ex press ion was 

induced fo r either 3 hours at 37°C, overni ght at 22°C/25°C, 1 to 2 day at 15°/18°C or 

alternati ve ly until an A600 culture density of 1.4- 1.7 absorbance units was reached. 

2.11.2 Sample preparation for total protein analysis 

Cells induced for recombinant protein expre sion were harvested by centrifugation of 

1 mL of culture at 13,000 rpm in a benchtop centri fuge for 30 seconds, washed in l mL 

PBS buffer (Section 2.2. l. l ) and resuspended in l mL PBS buffer. For SDS/PAGE 
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(Section 2.13) analysi s of total ce llul ar protein , 15 µL of resuspended cell s was added to 

15 µL of 2 x sample treatment buffer (Section 2.13. l.5 ), boiled for 3 minutes and 

centri fuged at 13,000 rpm in a benchtop centrifuge fo r 2 minutes . A 10 µL aliquot was 

then analysed by SDS/PAGE (Section 2.1 3). 

2.11.3 Sample preparation for protein solubility analysis 

Ce ll s induced fo r recombin ant prote in express ion were harvested by centrifugati on of 

500 µL of culture at 13,000 rpm in a benchtop centrifuge fo r 30 seconds, was hed in 

l mL PBS (Secti on 2.2. 1. l ) and resuspended in 200 µL PBS . The ce ll s were coo led on 

ice and lysed by soni cat ion with a VirSoni c soni cator (Virti s) fitted with a mi crotip 

probe. The cell suspension was held on ice to preve nt heat build-up. Sonication was 

perfo rmed on settin g 3 ( 1-10 scal e) fo r 10 second peri ods until parti al c learin g of the 

ce ll suspension was ev ident. Lysed ce ll s we re separated into so luble and in so lubl e 

fractions by centri fugati on at 13,000 rpm fo r 15 minutes at 4°C. The supern atant was 

rese rved as the so lubl e fracti on and the pe ll et res uspended in 200 µL PB S as the 

in so luble frac ti on. Sampl es inc luding total ce llular, so luble and in so lub le frac ti ons 

were prepared fo r SDS/PAGE (Sec ti on 2. 13). 

2. 11.4 Solubilisation of proteins with n- laurylsarkosine 

Harves ted ce ll s we re washed and res uspended as described for pro tein so lub ilit y 

ana lys is (Sec ti on 2. 11 .3) but with the fo ll ow in g alte rati ons. Before so ni cati on 

N-l aury lsa rkos ine was added to th e pro tein sampl e to a fin a l co nce nt ra ti on of 

0.25% (w/v) (8. 5 mM). STE buffer (Secti on 2.2 .1 .2) was used in pl ace of PBS bu ffe r 

(Sec ti on 2.2. 1. l ) in all N- laurylsarkos ine containing so luti ons. 

2.12 Affinity chromatography 

2.12.1 Affinity chromatography solutions 

2 .12 . l . l Glutathione elution buffer 

Glu tathi one eluti on buffer co ntained ; 10 mM reduced glutathi one, 50 mM Tri s-HCI 

(pH 8.0) 
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2.12 .1.2 Haemin solution 

Haemin solut ion con tained; 10 µM haemin chloride in PBS buffer (Section 2.2.l.l) 

(pH 7.0). The so luti on was made by diluting a 8.8 mM soluti on of haemin ch loride in 

0.1 M NaOH, with PBS (pH 7.0), to the stock concentration of lO µM. 

2.12 .1.3 PreScission protease cl eavage b uffer 

PreSciss ion protease cleavage buffer contained; 50 mM Tri s- HCI (pH 7.0), 150 mM 

NaCl, l mM Na}EDTA, 1 mM OTT. 

2.12.2 Binding of GST fusion proteins to affinity beads 

All procedures fo r affinity purification of GST fusion proteins we re performed on ice 

using so luti ons chill ed to 4°C. Soluble protein frac ti ons (200 µL ) were incubated with 

10-30 µL of a 50% (w/v) Glutathione-Sepharose 4B affinity bead slurry (A mersham 

Bi osc iences) at 4°C on a slow rotary shaker. lncubati ons va ri ed from 30 minutes to 

ove rni ght , with the longe r period res ultin g in grea ter yie lds of bound GST fusion 

protein . If the so lubl e protein fraction had been treated with N- laurylsa rkos inc, Triton 

X-100 was added to a final concentrati on of 4 % (v/v) before the additi on of affinity 

beads. After the binding period , the beads were separated into supernatant (unbound) 

and pellet (bound) fractions by centrifuga ti on at 500 x g for five minutes (4°C). The 

pelleted affinity beads were washed three times by the additi on of either l ml of PBS 

(Sec tion 2.2. l . l ) or STE buffer (Sect io n 2.2 . l .2) (fo r all so luti ons containing 

N- laurylsarkos ine), and cen trifuged again. The was hed beads were resuspended in 

200 µL PBS or STE buffer and unbound and bound samples prepared for SDS/PAGE 

(Sec tion 2. 13). Bound fraction s contai ning affinity beads were treated the same as a 

so luble protein fraction . 

Affinity chromatography in the presence of haemin was performed as above but with 

1-50 µL of a 10 µM haemin so luti on (Section 2.12.1.2) added in addition to the affinity 

bead slurry. 

2.12.3 Elution of GST fusion proteins from affinity beads 

Affin ity bead slurry with bound GST fusion protein was app li ed to a column and l mL 

of glutath ione e luti on buffer (Section 2. 12.1.1) added per mL of bed volume. The beads 
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were then incubated at room temperature for 10 minutes to elute the fusion protein. The 

clualc was collected and the elution step repeated twice. the three eluates were pooled or 

analysed separately. 

2.12.4 PreScission protease cleavage of GST fusion proteins 

/1/lirnly head slurry with bound GST fu.sion pnitcin was washed with JO bed volumes 

of PrcScission cleavage buffer I.Section 2.12.1.-1) prior to digestion. The affinity beads 

were resuspended in I mL of cleavage huller per rnL of bed volume and 2 units of 

PrcScission prutcasc (Amersham Biotech) added per 100 rrg or hound protein. The 

digestion was incubated al 4°C overnight with gentle agitation. Once 1he digest w,1s 

comple!c the bead suspension \las pelleted by c,,ntrifugalion at 500 x g fur 5 minutes 

(4°C). the prolc1r1 of interest was recovered in !he supernatant fraction. 

2.13 SDS Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

(SDS/PAGE) 

2.13.1 SOS/PAGE solutions 

2.13.1. l Acrylamide bisacrylamide mix 

Acrylamidc bisacrylamidc mix contained: 4 :V1 acrylamidc I BDHJ, 65 mM 

N ,N' -rncthykncbisacry I amide (Serva). 

2.13.l.2 Coomassie brilliant blue staining solution 

Coomassic brilliant blue staining solution contained; 0.3 m'vl Coomassic brilliant blue 

R-250, 4CJC;( (v/v) methanol, 7'/c (v/v) glacial acetic acid. 

2.13.1.3 Coomassie brilliant blue destaining solution 

Coomassie brilliant blue dcstaining solution contained: 40% (v/v) methanol, 7% (v/vJ 

glacial acetic acid. 
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2 .13 . l.4 10 x protein electrophoresis buffer 

10 x Protein e lectrophoresis buffer contained ; 0.25 M Tri s (pH 8.3), 1.92 M glycine , 

35 mM SDS. 

2 .13 .1.5 2 x protein sample treatment buffer 

Protein sample treatment buffer (2 x) contained ; 0.1 25 M Tris-HCI (pH 6.8) , 0. 14 M 

SDS, 30% (v/v) glycero l, 2% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.29 mM bromophenol blue. 

2 .13 . l .6 6 x protein sample treatment buffer 

Protein sample treatment buffer (6 x) contained; 0 .35 M Tri s-HCI (pH 6.8) , 0.35 M 

SDS , 30% (v/v) glycero l, 0.6 M DTT, 0.1 75 mM bromophenol blue. 

2.13.2 Polyacrylamide gel components 

Each polyacrylamide ge l consists of a reso lvin g sec ti on and a stack in g sec ti on. The 

reso lving sec ti on consisted of ( 10% (w/v) acrylamide ge l, Ix); 4 mL of H20, 3.3 mL of 

acrylamide-bisacrylamide mi x (Sec ti on 2. 13. 1.1 ) , 2.5 mL of 1.5 M Tris-HCI (pH 8.8), 

0. 1 mL of 0.35 M SDS , 0.1 mL of 0.44 M ammonium persulphate (A PS ), 25 µL of 

tetrameth yleth ylenediamin e (TEMED). Stack in g sec ti on co nsisted of (4 % (w/v) 

acry lamide ge l, I x); 3.05 mL of H20, 0.65 mL or acry lam ide bisacrylamide mi x 

(Section 2. 13. 1. 1 ), 1.25 mL of 0.5 M Tris-HCI (p H 6.8), 0.05 mL or 0.35 M SDS, 

0.05 mL of 0.44 MAPS , 25 µL TEMED. 

2.13.3 Gel casting 

The reso lving section of the ge l was cast first, fo ll owed by the cas ting of the stackin g 

section of the ge l on top of the resolving sec tion . H20 , acrylamide-bisacrylamide and 

Tris-HCI for the resolvi ng ge l were mixed and degassed under vacuum for IO minutes. 

The 10% (w/v) SDS , 10% (w/v) APS and TEMED for the resolving ge l are added and 

the so luti on poured into ge l casting mould. The reso lving ge l should leave enough 

space so th at the distance from the base of the comb to the top of the re olving gel is 

eq ual to the depth of the sample once it is loaded. Butanol was quick ly layered over the 

poured resolvi ng ge l before it was allowed to set. Once the ge l was set, the butanol was 

washed off with H20 and left to drain . The stacking section was then prepared in the 
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same manner to the resolving section and poured over the set reso lving ge l until the 

mould was completely full. A comb was in serted before the stac king gel set. 

2.13.4 Sample preparation for electrophoresis 

The protein sample ( 15 µL ) was added to 15 µL of 2 x sample treatment bu ffe r (Secti on 

2. 13. 1.5) and boiled fo r three minutes . The soluti on was centri fuged fo r three minutes 

at 13000 rpm in a benchtop centri fuge and a 10 µL aliquot ana lysed by SOS/PAGE 

(Secti on 2.13). 

2.13.5 SDS Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

A polyac rylami de ge l was loaded into a Hoefer mi ghty small SE250 PAGE ap parat us 

(Amersham Bi otech). Protein e lectrophores is buffe r ( I x) (Sec ti on 2. 13. 1.4) was poured 

into the reservo irs, samples were loaded and the electrophoresis perfo rmed at a constant 

32 mA. T he e lectrophores is was halted once the dye fro nt had reac hed the end of the 

ge l. 

2.13.6 Coomassie brilliant blue staining 

Co mpleted ge ls we re soa ked in coo mass ie brilli ant blue stainin g so luti on (Sec ti on 

2. 13. 1.2) fo r at leas t 30 minu tes, longer staining periods we re used to increase the 

sensit ivi ty of the stai n. Ge ls we re stained, washed bri efly in H20 and added to 

coomass ie bri Iii ant blue destaining so luti on (Sec ti on 2.13. 1.3). The destaining so luti on 

was repl aced as it beca me saturated with dye. Des taini ng was halted once the req ui red 

ge l clarity was achieved. Gels were rehydrated to their ori ginal size by soaking in H20 

and photographed using an Alpha Innotech video capture system. 

2.14 Bioinformatics 

2.14. 1 Hydropathy analysis 

Hydropath y va lues fo r polypeptide sequences were calculated with the methods of 

Kyte-Doo littl e (Kyte and Doolittl e, 1982) and Goldman (Enge lman el al. , 1986) using 

the PEPPLOT progra m (Gribskov el al ., 1986) fro m the Uni vers ity of Wi sconsin 

Genetics Computer Group (GCG) Bioinfo rmati cs package version 9. 1. 
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2.14.2 Multiple sequence alignment 

Multiple sequence alignments were generated using the University of Wisconsin GCG 

PILEUP program. This program calculates pairwise alignments of each sequence and 

then combines the paired sequences into a final alignment using the Needleman

Wunsch algorithm (Needleman and Wunsch, 1970). Alignments were exported from 

the GCG package as MSF files and shaded using the MACBOXSHADE 2.15 program. 
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Chapter 3 Results 
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3.1 Construction of GST-PaxP and GST-PaxQ 

expression vectors 

3.1.1 Initial PCR amplification of paxP and paxQ cDNA 

The strategy initiall y adopted to overexpress pen? and paxQ in E. coli was to synthesise 

cD NA copies (Sec tion 2.3 .6) of these genes and clone them into the Glutathione-S

transferase vector. The general strategy to achieve thi s is shown in Fi gure 3. 1. A 

cDNA template was synthes ised using ei ther gene specific primers, PIRL5 for paxP 

and P2RL6 for paxQ or random hexamer primers (Table 2.2) annealing to total R A 

(Secti on 2.3.6). While full length and partial genomic copies of pcnP and paxQ were 

readily am pl ified (Figure 3.2 ; lanes 4 , 8 and l l ), on ly a partial length copy of paxQ 

could be ampli fied from cD A template (lane 10). Addi ti onal attempts to amplify ful l

length cD As were unsuccessful. PCR amplifi cation in thi s study were performed 

with Roche H igh Fideli ty D A po ly merase unless otherwise noted. Thi s D A 

po lymerase is suppl ied as a mi xture of both proofreading and non-proofread ing 

enzymes, providing increased fidelity compared to standard Taq D N A polymerase 

3.1.2 

3 .1 .2 .1 

PCR amplification of paxP and paxQ from megaprimer 

cDNA template 

The megaprimer method of PCR amplification 

Gi ven the lack of success in ampl i fy ing fu l l length cD A s using standard procedures a 

megaprimer PCR method (Section 2.3.5) was adopted. A n overview of the megaprimer 

method of PCR amplification is shown in Figure 3.3. The first step of megaprimer PCR 

i s the indi vidual synthes i s of the two overlapping halves of the target reg ion 

(products l and 11). 

Primers are selected to ampl ify two regions covering the desired target with between 

15 bp to l 00 bp of overlappin g sequence between the two megapri mers 

(Fi gure 3 .3, step l ) . Thi s overl apping sequence allows the megaprimers to anneal to 

each other during the second round PCR and to be ex tended to form ful l- length template 
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(Figure 3.3, step 3). The second round PCR reaction contains the two megaprimers in a 

1: 1 molar ratio and standard primers which anneal at the 5' and 3' ends of the full 

length template. Once the fu ll length target has been synthesised from the 

megaprimers, amplification of that target will occur. 

Fig 3.1 
Strategy to clone a full length cDNA copy of paxP and 
paxQ. 

paxP paxQ 
RNA ..__ ..__ 

cDNA ---"' 

ol 
..__ ---"' 

Jo ..__ 

ol Jo 
dsDNA 

ef- 8 i. t) 

e e Intermediate 
vector 

8 of- i,o 
Expression 8 8 vector 

GST-PaxP GST-PaxQ 

Step 1 : cDNA synthesis from total RNA, using reverse transcriptase primed with either 

Pl Rl5 (paxP), P2Rl6 (poxQ) or random hexamer primers (total cDNA). 

Step 2 : PCR amplification from cDNA, using primers Pl Rl3/ Pl RL5 (paxP) or P2RL 1 / P2RL6 

(poxQ) which contain unique restriction endonuclease sites. 

Step 3 : Clone PCR product into T-tailed vector fo r ease of cloning and manipulation. 

Step 4: Subclone insert into expression vector using EcoRI and Notl (poxP) or BomHI and 

Xho l (poxQ) restriction sites. 
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Fig 3.2 

3 kb-

2 kb-
1.65 kb -

0.5 kb -

PCR amplification of paxPand paxQfrom 
random hexamer and gene specific cDNA 

M 1 

P1RL3 
P1RLS 

2 3 4 5 

P2RL 1 
P2RL6 

6 7 8 

Pax60 
P2RL6 

9101112 ===----c,----------, 

cDNA templates do not allow full length PCR amplification 
of paxP and paxQ. 

PCR of full length paxP (primers Pl RL3+Pl RL5), full length paxQ 
(P2Rl l + P2Rl6) and partial length paxO (pax60+P2Rl6) from cDNA 
and genomic DNA (gDNA) templates. l % agarose gel. 
lane M, l kb+ ladder. Templates used per reaction ore as follows. lane 
l, l :2 paxP gene specific cDNA. lane 2, 1.10 paxP gene specific cDNA. 
lane 3, cDNA synthesised with no RNA added. lane 4, gDNA. lane 5, 
no template. Lane 6, 1:10 random hexamer cDNA. lane 7, 1:100 
random hcxamer cONA. Lane 8, gDNA Lane 9, no template. Lane 10 1 

l: l O random hexamer cDNA, lane 11, gDNA. lane 12, no template. 

Expected sizes of PCR products are as follows. lane l, 1.6 kb. lane 2, 
1.6 kb. lane 3, no expected product. Lane 4, 1.9 kb. Lane 5, no 
expected product. Lane 6, 1.6 kb. Lane 7, 1.6 kb. lane 8, 2.2 kb. 
Lane 9, no expected product. Lane 10, 0.4 kb. Lane 11, 0.5 kb. Lane 
12, no expected product. 

See Table 2.3 for incubation conditions. 

Design of paxP and paxQ megaprimers 
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The primers chosen to amplify the megaprimers were selected from those already 

present 111 stocks. Primers Pl RL3 and CYP-3 (Table 2.2) were used to amplify the 

5' rmxP mcgaprimcr while primers CYP-8 and Pl RL5 (Table 2.2) were used to ampliry 

the :r puxP mcgaprimcr. This approach was predicted to amplify a 446 bp 

5' megapri mer and a 1170 bp 3' mcgaprimcr which share a 17 bp overlapping region. 



Fig 3.3 Overview of the megaprimer method of 
PCR amplification. 

A ____. 

0 ~ 
~ 

~ 
PCR D 

-4 PCR 

• Product I Product II 

+o j Final PCR with 
Product 1+11 
and primers A+ D 

0 
Megaprimer PCR allows amplification of rare PCR templates 
via a two step method. 
Step 1. Amplify tw o , partial , overlapping regions of the target region . 

These smaller reg ions are more abundant in the cDNA template 
than a full length region . 

Step 2 .Combine the two partial regions (megaprimers) as a template fo r 
second round PCR. 

Step 3 .Full length PCR product of target region . 
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T hi s overlappi ng reg io n was the minimum size suggested (A iyar and Le is, 1993) but 

still fulfill ed the require ments fo r a pre liminary tes t. The primers chosen to ampli fy th e 

5 ' region of paxQ were P2RL1 and Pax P2P5 , whil e the primers fo r amplifi ca ti on of the 

3' region was Pax34 and P2RL6 (Table 2.2). T hese were predi cted to amp Ii fy a 609 bp 

5 ' region and a 1100 bp 3' region whi ch share an 88 bp overl ap. Thi s des ign is more 

robust because of a la rger overl appin g regio n betwee n th e two megaprimers. T he 

primers chosen fo r the second ro und megapri mer PCR were P 1 RL3 and P 1 RL5 fo r 

paxP and P2RL1 and P2RL6 fo r paxQ (T able 2.2). 

All megaprimer PCR reac ti ons were perfo rmed with Roche Expand Hi gh Fide lity DNA 

po lymerase. Thi s product contains a mi xture of both Taq and Pfu D A po lymerases. 

The combinati on of proofreading (Pfu) and non-proo freadin g (Taq) enzy mes means that 
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PCR products are synthesised with and without an additional adenine at the 3' end. 

Therefore, the use of this DNA polymerase mix ensures PCR products are synthesised 

with high fidelity and can still be cloned efficiently into T-tailcd 1ectors. The audition 

of an extra adenine to the 3' region of a PCR product does impact on the scconu round 

synthesis of the final mcgaprimer product. Any products which conurin an extra A at 

the Y end will not be corrected by Tuq DNA polymerase. resulting in a base change at 

that position. I !uwcvcr. the P/i1 DNA polymerase will correct any A-tailed products as 

it begins to extend the annealed rncgaprirncr. It is notable that none of the PCR 

products synthesised by the rnegaprirner method were found to cuntain anv hasc 

change'.) \vi thin the region or overlap. 

3.1 .2.3 Optimisation of megaprimer PCR conditions 

Following synthesis of the mcgaprimcrs, PCR conditions were optirniseu f'or the 

synthesis of full length prnduct. The first srcp in the optimisalion was to vary the 

concentration of the I: I molar mix 01· 111cg11pnrners added to the 1-'CR reaction. 

Fig3.4 

3 kb -

1.65 kb -

Optimisation of PCR conditions for paxP and 
paxQ megaprimer synthesis. 

paxP paxQ 

Two moin products were amplified for bath paxP and paxQ, 
megoprimer PCR. 

Megaprimer PCR of poxP and poxQ using Roche HiFi DNA polymerase with 
primers P1RL3/P1RL5 and P2Rll/P2RL6 respectively. 0.7% agarose gel. 
Annealing temperatures set as a gradient between 63 'C and 54°C for 
paxP and 70"C and 59·"C for paxQ. Lane M, 1 kb+ ladder. Expected size of 
PCR product is 1.6 kb for all lanes. See Tobie 2.3 for incubation conditions. 
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Template w as diluted 10- 1
, 10·2, t0·3

, 10--1 fold and amplifi ed using an anneal ing 

temperature o f 57°C with Roche H i Fi D A polymerase (Section 2.3. 1. l ). The 10·3 

dilution was found to be optimal for yie ld o f both paxP and paxQ PCR products (data 

not show n). 

To determine the opti mal annealing temperature for the second round megaprimer PCR 

synthes is o f pax P and pax Q, gradient PCR (Section 2.3.3) was performed. Annea ling 

temperatures from 63°C to 54°C were tr ialccl for amplificati on of paxP (Figure 3.4). At 

63°C the dominant product was a 600 bp band while the required product of 1.6 kb was 

present as a faint band. At 54°C the 1.6 kb and 0.6 kb products were obser ved in equal 

intensities. Annealing temperatures of 70°C to 59°C were tested for the amplifi cation 

of paxQ. The dominant product across the entire temperature range was a 1.6 kb 

product corresponding in size to full-length paxQ. A fainter 700 bp product was al so 

observed in all reactions. A temperature of 68°C (marked wi th an asteri sk) ,vas chosen 

as the optimal annealing temperature for ampli!"icat ion. 

3.1 .2.4 A paxQ clone synthesised with megaprimer PCR 

The products of the pa.rQ PCR carried out at 68°C (Figure 3.--L marked wi th an asterisk) 

were ligated (Section 2.5) into the pGEM-T -Easy vector (Table 2. 1) and£. coli XLl 

bluc competent cells transformed (Section 2.6) with the resulting plasmid. Clones were 

analysed by PC R amplifi cation (Section 2.3) using primer combi nations of P2RLI and 

P2RL6, P2RL I and PaxP2P4, and Pax60 and P2RL6 (Table 2.2). C lones produci ng 

PCR products of 1.6 kb, 411 bp and 439 bp were assumed to contai n a full - length paxQ 

cDNA. One such c l one was sequenced (Sec t i on 2. 10) using pr imers 

M 13(/acZ)Forward , Pax 20, Pax34 and M I 3(/acZ)Reverse. Compari son of the cloned 

cD A sequence with the known paxQ genomic sequence revealed two differences, 

corresponding to a C to T (Proli ne to Serine; Appendix 6.2. 1) change at posi tion 150 

and a T to C (Methionine to Threonine; A ppendi x 6.2.2) change at position 854 of the 

appendi x map. T he positions of both changes arc shaded in grey on the sequence map. 

On the bas is o f thi s result the strategy was abandoned. I t appeared that two round 

mcgaprimer PCR amplifi cation would make it difficult to synthesise an error free 

cDNA copy of either paxP or paxQ. 
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Comparison of three different methods of cDNA 

synthesis 

Since the megaprimer PC R approac h res ul ted in products w ith misincorporated bases, a 

decision was made to ret urn to the origin al strategy (Fig ure 3. 1) but to inc lude cD A 

synthes ised using an o ligo dT primer (Tab le 2.2). Templates generated from o ligo dT, 

paxP and paxQ spec ific and random hcxamer primed cDNA sy nthesis were tested for 

fu ll lengt h amplifications of pax P and paxQ (Fig ure 3.5) . New cDNA stocks were 

prepared for this experiment using the same RNA as used previous ly (Section 2.3.6). 

Fig3.5 

3 kb -

2 kb -
1.65 kb -

1 kb -

Comparison of gene specific, random hexamer 
and oligo dT primers for cDNA synthesis 

paxP 
full length 

paxQ 
full length 

Gene specific cDNA template results in a greater yield of PCR 
product from full length amplification . 

PCR ampl ificatio n of full le ngth pa xP (prime rs Pl RL3 + Pl RL5) and full le ngth 
paxQ (primers P2RL1 +P2RL6) from l :10 diluted cDNA and genomic DNA 
(gDNA) templates . 0 . 7% agarose gel. 
Lane M, l kb+ ladder. Lanes l and 6 , oligo-dT-primed cDNA template . 
Lanes 2 and 7 , random hexamer-primed cDNA template . Lanes 3 and 8, 
paxP and paxQ cDNA template, respectively . Lanes 4 and 9, gDNA 
template . Lanes 5 and l 0 , no template . Expected sizes of PCR products are 
as follows: Lanes 1-3 and 6 -8 , 1 .6 kb . Lane 4 , 2 kb . Lane 9 , 2 .2 kb . Lanes 
5 and l 0 , no product. See Table 2 .3 for incubation conditions. 
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I n this experiment the best yield of paxP and paxQ cDNA PCR products was obtained 

using template synthes ised from paxP ( lane 3) and paxQ (lane 8) primed template, 

wh ile products were obtained for oligo-dT primed template, the yields were low (lanes 

I and 6). In the pen? genomic PCR reaction (lane 4) a product of the expected size of 

1.9 kb was amp Ii f ied but in addition three other non-speci fie products of 4 kb, 1.5 kb 

and 0.7 kb were also present. This lack of specific i ty was probably due to a 

combination of the low (45°C) annealing temperature and the higher concentration of 

template used. The paxP specific cD A was chosen as templ ate fo r further 

opt imi sation of PC R condit ions. The improved yield of p axP after amplification was 

Fig 3.6 
PCR amplification of paxP 
from gene specific cDNA 

M 1 2 3 4 5 

3 kb -

2 kb -
1.65 kb -

1 kb -

paxP ... 

Full length paxP amplified from gene 
specific cDNA. 

Full length pa x P amplifi ed with primers 
Pl RL3 +Pl RL5 from gene specific cDNA or gDNA. 
Lanes 1-3 were pooled, the products gel purified 
and cloned into pGEM-T-easy. 0.7% agarose gel. 
Lane M, lkb+ ladder. Lanes 1-3 , 1:10 pa x P 
specific cDNA template . Lane 4 , gDNA template. 
Lane 5, no template . Expected sizes of PCR 
products are as follows: Lanes 1-3 , 1.6 kb. Lane 
4, 2 kb . Lane 5 , no product. See Table 2 .3 for 
incubation conditions. 

probably due to both the new 

cDNA preparati on being of a 

hi gher qual i ty when compared 

to prev ious templates and the 

use of lower stringency PCR 

condit ions. 

Amplification of pcnQ showed 

that wh ile the poxQ specific 

cD A template produced a 

good y ield of the full - length 

pa.rQ PCR product a number 

of non-specific products of 1.6 

kb, 1.4 kb and 1.3 kb were also 

present in the genomic sample 

in addi ti on to the expected 1.7 

kb produc t. Thi s lack o f 

specificity was presumably the 

result of the low annea ling 

temperatures used. Random 

hexamer primed cD A did not 

amplify at all. However, under 

these conditions a relat i ve ly 
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specific product of small yield, was obtained using oli go dT primed template. Oligo-dT 

primed cDNA conditions were optimised for further experiments cons idering its 

specificity when compared to the paxQ specific cD A. 

3 .1.3.1 Cloning of poxP cDNA 

A paxP specific cDNA template was diluted I : 10 and ampl ified usi ng primers PI RL3 

and P1RL5 and Roche H iFi DNA polymerase (Section 2.3.1. 1, Table 2.2). Three 50 µL 

PCR reactions (Figure 3.6) were pooled and gel purified before ligation into the pGEM

T Easy vector (Table 2. 1 ). The products of the l igation were transformed (Section 2.6) 

into E. coli XU -blue competent cells. The resulting transformants were sc reened for a 

cloned insert 1.6 kb in size using colony PCR (Section 2.3.4) with primers M l 3-

(lac7.:)Forward and M 13-(lacZ)Reverse (Table 2.2). Three colonies were identified that 

Fig 3.7 

3 kb -

2 kb-
1.65 kb -

1 kb -

PCR amplification of paxQ 
from oligo dT primed cDNA 

paxQ 
... 

Full length paxQ amplified from ol igo dT 
primed cDNA. 

Full leng th paxQ amplified w ith primers 
P2Rl l + P2Rl6 from oligo dT primed cDNA or 
genomic DNA (gDNA) templates. 0. 7% agarose gel 
lane M, l kb + ladder. Lones 1-3 represent l : l 0 , 
l : l 00 and l : l 000 dilutions of cDNA template 
respective ly. lane 4 , No RNA during cDNA 
synthesis template . lane 5 , gDNA. l ane 6, no 
template. Expected sizes of PCR products ore as 
follows: lanes 1-3 , 1.6 kb. lane 4, 2 .2 kb. lone 5, 
no product. See Tobie 2 .3 for incubation 
conditions. 

had an insert of the correct size. 

These clones were analysed by 

PCR using primers Pax30 and 

Pax29 (Table 2.2). The prnP 

specific PCR indicated that all 

three clones contained a pcnP 

insert. A c lone was se lec ted for 

sequencing (Sec tion 2.10) w ith 

primers T7 , CYP-8, Pax29 and 

SP6. The sequence data showed 

the clone did not contain any 

base changes when compared to 

genomic paxP sequence. This 

paxP-pGEM-T Easy clone was 

named pRLI . 

T hepaxP insert was digested 

(Section 2.4) from pRLI with 

res tri ction enzymes EcoRI and 

Not I , unique si tes in troduced 

with the primers PIRL3 and 
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PlRL5 respec tive ly . Because there are EcoRI a nd Notl res triction sites present in the 

vecto r MCS as well as in the primers used to ampli fy the in sert , a s ing le en zy me 

di ges ti o n wo uld re move th e in sert from th e vector. Sing le e nzy me digests were 

therefore used to ens ure eac h di ges t was co mpl ete. The di gestion products were 

anal ysed by agarose ge l e lectrophoresis (Sec ti o n 2.9) to c heck eac h di gest (da ta not 

shown). Once eac h di gest was confirmed complete , EcoRI was added to th e Notl 

di gest, and No ri added to the EcoRI di gest to co mpl ete the di ges ti on of the paxP in sert . 

The EcoRl/No tl paxP insert was ge l purified (Section 2 .7.1) and li gated (Sect ion 2.5) 

into pGEX-6P-3 di ges ted with EcoRI and No ri. The paxP-pGEX-6P-3 li ga ti o n was 

then tran sformed (Sectio n 2 .6) into E. coli XL I-blue competent ce ll s . Co lony PC R 

(Secti o n 2.3.4) ana lys is of resul ti ng transfo rm ants with primers pGEX 5' and pGEX 3' 

(Tab le 2.2) identified c lones th at contained an inse rt 1.6 kb in s ize. One c lone was 

se lected and the in sert DNA sequenced (Section 2. 10) with primers pGEX 5' , CY P-8, 

Pax29 and pGEX 3' to check th e acc uracy of the seq uence. The seq ue nce data showed 

the c lo ne was li gated in the correct ori entat ion an d did not contai n any base a lterat ions 

whe n compared to paxP genom ic seque nce. This pa.rP-pGEX-6P-3 c lo ne was named 

pRL2. 

Fig 3.8 
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1 kb -

PCR cycle optimisation for paxQ amplification 

M 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

.. 
Full length 
paxQ 

The optimal number of cycles for PCR amplification of paxQ from 
oligo dT primed cDNA is 33 cycles. 

Oligo dT primed cDNA and genom ic DNA amplified with primers P2RL 1 and P2RL6 . 
0 . 7% ago rose gel. Lone M, 1 kb+ ladder. Lones 1- 10, l: 100 oligo dT cDNA amplified 
for 25-34 cycles respectively. Lone 11 , genomic DNA amplified for 34 cycles . Lone 12 , 
control no template amp lified for 34 extension cycles . Expected sizes of PCR products 
ore as follows : Lones 1-10, 1 .6 kb . Lone 11 , 2 .2 kb . Lone 12 , no product. See Tobie 
2 .3 for incubation conditions . 
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3.1 .3.2 Cloning of paxQ cDNA 

Primers P2RLI and P2RL6 were used to test newly prepared oligo dT primed cDNA 

template at three different concentrations, 10·1, 10·2 and 10·3 dil utions of the stock. The 

new o li go dT-primed cD A prepara tion proved to be of high quality, w ith 

ampli ficat ion achieved in all three templ ate dilutions tested (Figure 3.7). To minimise 

the misincorporation of nucleotides during PCR the y ield o f pa.rQ from the 10·2 

di luti on of ol igo dT cD NA was monitored between cyc les 25 and 34 of the PCR. Ten 

PCR reactions were set up and run, with one tube removed after the extension phase for 

each representati ve cyc le between 25 and 34 (Figure 3.8) . The trial showed that the 

number of PCR cyc les could be reduced to 33 and still obtain reasonable yields o r 

paxQ. Ampl i fi cation of paxQ was repeated using the 10·2 dilution of oligo dT cDN A 

with 33 PCR cyc les (Figure 3.9). 

Fig3.9 
PCR amplification of 
paxQ for cloning. 

M 1 2 3 4 

3 kb -

2 kb -
1.65 kb -

1 kb -

paxQ 
~ 

Full length paxQ amplified fro m 
oligo dT primed cDNA. 

Full length paxQ amplified with primers 
P2RL 1 + P2 RL6 from oligo dT primed 
cDNA or genomic DN A (gD N A) 
templates. 0 .7% agarose ge l. 
Lane M , 1 kb+ ladder. Lane s 1 and 2 
represent 1: 100, di lutions of o ligo dT 
cDNA template . Lane 3 , gDNA. Lane 4 , 
no template . Expected sizes of PCR 
products are as fol lows: lanes 1 and 2 , 
1. 6 kb . Lane 3 , 2 .2 kb . Lane 4, no 
product . See Tabl e 2.3 for incubation 
conditions. 

Two 50 µL reactions were pooled and the 

product s cloned (Sec tion 2.5) w ithout 

purificat ion into pGEM-T Easy (T able 

2. 1 ). The li gati on produc ts were 

transformed (Section 2.6) i nto £. coli 

XL I -blue competent ee l Is and th e 

resul ting transformants screened usin g 

c olon y PC R 

Ml 3( lacZ )Forward 

w ith p rim e r s 

and MI 3( lacZ) -

Reverse. T wo clones were identi f ied as 

contain ing the correct sized insert D A . 

These two plasmids were digested with 

Eco R1 to fu rther characteri se the insert 

D A. The products of the di gest were a 

3.0 kb band, a 0.5 kb band and a 1. 1 kb 

band, corresponding to th e predi cted 

linear pGEM-T-easy, 5' half of pax Q and 

3' hai r of paxQ respecti vel y . One clone 

was selected for sequencing w ith primers 

T7 , Pax20, Pax 34 and SP6. The 

seq uenc ing results showed the c lone 
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contained one base change to that of the genomic sequence located 35 bp 3' to the stop 

codon (Appendi x 6.2.3). Given that thi s error is in the 3' non-translated region of the 

gene it would have no effec t on the polypeptide sequence or PaxQ. The pax Q-pGEM-T 

Easy clone was named pRL3 (Table 2. 1 ). 

The pcnQ insert was digested (Section 2.4) from pRL3 with restricti on enzymes Ba111HI 

and Xlw l , unique restri ction sites introduced in primers P2RLI and P2RL6 respecti ve ly . 

T he digest was per formed as for paxP (Section 3. 1.3. 1) except for the enzymes used. 

The Ba111HI/Xhol paxQ insert w as ligated into pGEX-6P-3 express ion vector digested 

w ith Banil-l l and X/101. Colony PCR (Section 2.3.4) analys is of resulting transformants 

wi th primers pGEX 5' and pGEX 3' identified clones with correctl y sized paxQ insert s. 

The insert D A of one such c lone was sequenced (Section 2. 10) w ith primers pGEX 5', 

Pax 20, Pax34, PaxP2P I and Pax60 to check the accuracy of the PCR. The sequence 

data of the clone corresponded to that of the genomic coding sequence and also 

con firmed it was li gated in the correct orientation. The clone did retai n the base change 

outside of' the codi ng region that was identi ficd in pRL3 (Appendix 6.2.4 ). The pa.rQ

pGEX-6P-3 clone was named pRL-l. 

3.2 Recombinant expression of GST-paxP and GST

paxQ in E. coli 

3.2.1 Expression of GST-PaxP from pRL2 

Genes of eukaryotic origin often conta in codons w hich are rarely used in £. coli 

( 1-lenaut and Danchin, l 996) . This codon bias can limit the expression of eukaryotic 

genes in E. coli espec iall y during the exponential phase of growth . T o predict whether 

supplementation of tR A genes for rare codons would be of benefit during 

hetero logous expression, codon usage i n a paxP and paxQ was compared to that of 

E. coli (Fig 3.10). 

Codon usage in pax P and paxQ was calculated as percent usage per amino acid and 

compared to codon usage in £. coli genes that arc highly expressed duri ng exponentia l 

growth. The analysis revealed fi ve codons in paxP cD NA which were infrequently 
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used in t:. coli genes that arc highly expressed during exponential growth, GGA 

(glycine), AGG, AG/\, CGA, (arginine) and CCC (proline). Rare E. coli codons 

contained in paxQ cDNA consisted or GGA (glycine). AGG, AGA. CGG (argi111ne), 

ATA (isolcucinc). and CCC (proline). A vector, pSJSI:240 (Table 2.1), is availiblc 

which will supplement transformed cells with tRNAs for arginine codons AGG anu 

AG/\, and the 1soleucinc codon ;\ TA (highlighted in green, Fig 1. I 0). It was predicted 

that cotransformation (Section 2.(,) of the cDNA expression vector with pSJS 1240 

could potcnlrally increase the expression of CiST-PaxP and GST-PaxQ in BL:2 l I:'. rn/i 

eel Is. 
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Fig 3.10 Rare codon usage in paxP and paxQ 
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I D E. coli codon usage D paxPIQ codon usage D Codons supplementable 

paxP and paxQ contain codons which are rarely used in E. coli during 
exponential growth. 

Codon frequency for poxP was calculated using the CODON FREQUENCY program from the 
Genetics Computer Group {GCG) "Wisconsin Package Version 9.1. This data was then 
compared to the codon usage of genes in E. coli that are highly expressed during 
exponential growth (Henaut and Danchin, 1996). Codons included in this figure were 
manually selected. 
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Y ield of GST-PaxP expressed from BL2 l/pRL2 ce lls was compared w ith that from 

BL2 I co-transformed with pRL2 and pSJS 1240 (Figure 3. 11 ) . The two plasmids 

con tained mutual ly compatible origins of repl icati on and could be simultaneously 

maintained in £. coli. Co-transformants were selected for by plating on LB agar 

containing both amplici llin and spectinomycin antibi otic. BL2 I E. coli w as se lected as 

the express ion strain because it contains two mutati ons wh ich make i t deficient i n Ion 

and ompT proteases. Cells were harvested at I , 2, 3 and 4 hours post-induction and also 

after an overnight induction period (Section 2. 11 ). Anal ys is of these samples by 

SOS/PAGE (Section 2. 13) showed that a protein of the predicted size of GST-PaxP (87 

kDa) was highl y expressed in al I i nduced samples (henceforth assumed to be GST

PaxP). High y ields of the predicted GST-Pax P fusion protein were v i sible by 

SOS/PAGE after a one hour induction period in both cultures ( lanes 2 and 8). The yield 

of GST-PaxP increased post-induction reaching a maximum after three hours ( lanes 3, 4 

and 5) . The y ield of high molecular weight proteins was greatest i n the o verni ght 

Fig 3.11 
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31 kDa -

28 kDa - ..... 

GST- PaxP expression supplemented with 
tRNA genes for rare E. coli codons. 

pRL2 pRL2 + pSJS 1240 

1 2 3 4 5 6 789101112M 

GST 

... PaxP 

-••••• 
Relative expression levels of GST-PaxP in BL21 E. coli 1s 
enhanced by supplementation with tRNAs for rare codons. 

Expression a nalys is of BL2 1/ pRL2 (lanes 1-6) and BL2 1/ p RL2+pSJS 1240 
(lanes 7 - 12) E. coli cu ltu res grow n at 3 7°C , after induct io n w ith l mM 
IPTG , l 0 % SOS/ PAG E gel stained w ith coom assie bril lia nt b lue. 
Lane M, Lo w mo lecu lar weight ladder . Lanes l and 7 , no induction . 
Lanes 2-6 and 8- 12 represent l , 2 , 3 , 4 hour and overn ight incubations 
post- induction respective ly. Expected size of GST-PaxP is 8 7 kDa . 
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sample (lane 6). Yield of GST-Pax P expressed in the presence of pSJS1240 (Table 2. 1) 

appeared to stay constan t in samples representing 2, 3 and 4 hours post-i nduction (lanes 

9, IO and 11 ). The sample incubated overnight had a reduced yield of GST-PaxP. 

Overnight induction resulted in reduced yield of GST-PaxP (lane 12) . Qualitative 

ana lysis suggests that pSJS l 240 increases the re lative amoun t of the GST-PaxP 

compared to other cellular proteins. Given that expression levels of GST-PaxP with or 

without cotransformation of pSJS 1240 were acceptably high it was decided the use of 

tRNA supplementation was not required. 

Both pRL2 and pRL4 expressions vectors contain 3' eukaryotic trailer sequence. The 

pRL2 construct contains 30 bp of paxP 3' trailer sequence wh ile the pRL4 construct 

contains 58 bp of pa.rQ 3' tra iler sequence. These sequences will no t be translated as 

they arc 3' to the stop codon. It is poss ible that the presence of non -translated 

cukaryotic sequences may affect the expression of paxP and pa.rQ in £. coli , however, 

the pRL2 and pRL4 vec tors both generated acceptable expression levels. 

3.2.2 Analysis of the solubility of GST-PaxP and GST-PaxQ 

expressed in f . coli. 

BL2 l/pRL2 and BL2 l/pRL4 cultures were used to express GST-PaxP and GST-PaxQ 

respecti vely. Lysecl cultures were separated into supernatant and pellet fractions by 

centri fugation (Section 2. 11.3). GST-PaxP was visible as a di stinct band corresponding 

to its predicted mass of 86 kDa. GST-PaxP was expressed as insoluble protein at l 8°C, 

25°C and 37°C fo r all induction periods tested (Figure 3.1 2). Unexpec tedly, another 

high ly expressed protein was visible with a mass of approximately 70-80 kDa. Thi s is 

poss ibl y the heat shock response protei n, DnaK (Sherman and Goldberg, 1992). 

The common bands present in both the supernatant and pellet fractions indicate cell 

lysis was incomplete. A BL2 1/pRL4 culture was used to express GST-PaxQ in £. coli. 

Cells were processed the same as with the BL2 l/pRL2 culture (see above) . GST-PaxQ 

was present in the pellet fraction of cells grown at 25°C and 37°C for induction periods 

of 3 hours and overnight (Figure 3. 13). GST-PaxQ was visible as a di sti nct band at the 

predicted size of 85 kDa. Similar to GST-PaxP overexpression, a band though t to be 

DnaK was seen slight ly be low GST-PaxP when visuali sed by SDS/PAGE (Section 

2. I 3). 
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GST-PaxP is expressed as insoluble protein in E. coli at l 8°C, 
25°C and 37°C. 

Solubility analysis of BL21/pRL2 E.coli cultures induced with 0.2 mM 
IPTG at 1 s·c, 25'C or 3TC for 3 hours or overnight. 10% SDS/PAGE 
gels stained with coomassie brilliant blue. 
Lane M, Low molecular weight ladder. Lone C, total cell fraction. Lane S, 
supernatant fraction. Lane P, pellet fraction. Expected size of GST¥PaxP is 
87 kDa. 
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In order to promote the synthesis of a soluble fusion prntc,n, GST-PaxP was 

co-expressed with the E. mli GroES and GroEL chaperone proteins (Figure 3.14). 

Ovcrcxprcssion of these chaperones can enhance the solubility of recombinant proteins 

expressed in E. coli (Gocnka and Rao, 2001; Imamura et al., 1999; Lee and Olins, 

1992). Induced cultures of BL21/pRL2 and 13L2l/pRL2+pGroESL (Table 2.l) were 

incubated at 18"C. 25"C and 37°C. For all the conditions tested GST-PaxP was found as 

an insoluble product in the pellet fraction after cell lys1s and centrifugation 

(Section 2.11.3). The GroES and GroEL proteins were visible as bands corresponding 

to the predicted masses of 10 kDa and 57 kDa respectively. Both proteins were present 

in the supernatant fraction at all temperatures and induction periods tested. The 

solubility of GroES and GroEL indicates they were correctly folded 
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GST-PaxQ is expressed as insoluble protein in E. coli at 25°C 
and 37°C. 

Solubility analysis of BL2 l /pRL4 E. coli cultures induced with 0.2 mM 
IPTG at 25°C or 37°C for 3 hours or overnight. l 0% SOS/PAGE gels 
stained with coomassie brilliant blue. 
Lane M, Low molecular weight ladder. Lane C, total cell fraction. Lane S, 
supernatant fraction. Lane P, pellet fraction. Expected size of GST-PaxQ 
is 85 kDa. 
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Formation of disulphide bonds is also thought to be a contributing factor towards 

expression of soluble proteins in E'. coli (Prinz et al., 1997). The Origami B strain of 

E. coli (Section 2.1.4.2) contains mutations in both the thiorcdoxin reductase (trxB) and 

glutathione reductase (gor) genes which results in an increase in the efficiency of 

disulphide bond formation in the cytoplasm (Stewart et al., 1998). Since both PaxP and 

PaxQ were thought to contain disulphide bonds, expression of GST-PaxP was examined 

in the Origami B host strain background (Figure 3.15). Cultures of Origami B/pRL2 

were induced with IPTG at l 8°C and 25°C for either 3 hours or overnight 

(Section 2.11.1). GST-PaxP was expressed as insoluble protein, present entirely in 

pellet fractions across all conditions tested. For these experiments a concentration of 
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0.l mM !PTO was used for the induction as the /acY (permcase) gene is deleted in 

Origami B resulting in more uniform uptake of lPTG compared to BL2 l E. coli. 

Although Origami B usage did not alter the solubili1y of GST-PaxP, it was used for all 

i'urlhcr expression studies because it responds to IPTG inductiun in a true concentration 

dependant manner. 

Since GST-PaxP and CST-l'axQ were expressed as insoluble protein under all 

condilions tested, a dillcrcnt appruach involving dc1crgc111 mediated soluhilisallon was 

adopted. 

Fig 3.14 Co-overexpression of GroES and GroEL £. coli 
chaperones with GST-PaxP 
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the solubility af GST-PaxP 

Expression analysis of BL21 /pRL2 and BL21 /pRL2 +pGroESL. E. coli cultures induced 
with 0.2mM IPTG at 18"C and 25"C for 3 hours or overnight. 10% SOS/PAGE gels 
stained with coomassie brilliant blue. 
Lane M, Pre-stained low molecular weight ladder. Lane C, total cell fraction. 
Lane S, supernatant fraction. Lane P, pellet fraction. Expected sizes of polypeptides 
are as follows: GST-PaxP, 87 kDa. GroES, 10 kDa. GroEL, 57 kDa. 
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GST-PaxP is expressed as insoluble protein in Origami BE. coli 
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Solubility analysis of Origami B/pRL2 f. coli cultures induced with 0.1 mM 
IPTG at l 8"C and 25 C for 3 hours or overnight. l 0% SDS/PAGE gels 
stained with coomassie brilliant blue. 
Lane M, Low molecular weight ladder. Lane C, total cell fraction. Lane S, 
supernatant fraction. Lane P, pellet fraction. Expected size of GST-PaxP is 87 
kDa. 
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3.3 Sol ubi lisatio n of GST-PaxP with N-lauryl

sarkosine 

3.3.1 Overview of the solubilisation of insoluble proteins with 

N-laurylsarkosine 

Affinity chromatography is normal ly undertaken to purify the protein of in terest rrom a 

crude lysate, but the protein must be in a so luble state for this to occur. A method for 

the sol ubi lisation o f GST-Pax P involves the addit ion of N-laury lsarkosine to the lys is 

buffer in order to solubi l ise the protein of interest. T he procedure for the so lubil isati on 

of GST-Pax P and GST -PaxQ fol lows that of Frangioni and ee l ( 1993) with minor 

alterations. A ffi ni ty chromatography of GST fusion prote ins is i nhibited by the 

presence of N-laury lsarkosi ne (Frangioni and eel , 1993) and so puri fication is 

per formed in the presence of T ri ton X - 100 to sequester the detergent away from the 

protein into mixed micel les. The method \vas shown to be effective in the purification 

of catalytical ly active tyrosine phosphatase I B (Frangioni and Neel, I 993) and as such 

appeared suited to GST-PaxP and GST-PaxQ isolation. 

3.3.2 Determination of the minimum concentration of 

N-laurylsarkosine required to solubilise GST-PaxP 

The minium concentration of N- laury lsarkosi ne required to so lubi l ise GST -PaxP must 

be determined empirically as each protein has different solubi I i ty characteristics. The 

concentration of N -laury lsarkosine in the lysis buffer was vari ed between 0-2% (w/v) 

(Figure 3. 16). Origami B /pRL2 cultures were grown at 37°C, shifted to 25°C for an 

overn ight inducti on and lysed in the presence of N- laury l sarkos ine. When 

N- laurylsarkos ine was absent, GST-PaxP was present enti re ly in the pellet frac ti on. 

A t 0.0 1 % (w/v) and 0 .05% (w/v) N-laury lsarkos ine, GST -PaxP was sti ll insoluble. 

However, at 0.1 % (w/v), GST-PaxP was split evenly between supernatant and pel let 

fract ions. At 0.25% (w/v) to 2% (w/v) N- laury lsarkosi ne concentrations, GST -PaxP 

was entirely so lub le. A concentrat ion of 0.25% (w/v) was se lected for further 
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experiments as it was the minimum concentration required for full solubilisation of 

GST-PaxP. Higher concentrations could potentially denature the protein. 

3.3.3 

Fig 3.16 The effect of N-laurylsarkosine on the 
solubility of GST-PaxP 
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GST-PaxP is soluble m the presence of 0.1-0.25% 
N-laurylsarkosine. 

Solubility analysis of Origami B/pRL2 E. coli cultures induced with 0.1 
mM IPTG at 25°C overnight, Cells were lysed in the presence of 
0-2% (w/v) N laurylsarkosine. l 0% SDS/PAGE gel stained with 
coomassie brilliant blue. 
Lane C, total cell fraction. Lane S, supernatant fraction. Lane P, pellet 
fraction. 

Determination of the minimum concentration of Triton 

X-100 required for affinity chromatography of 

solubilised GST-PaxP. 

Once the protein is solubilised (Section 2.11.4), N-laurylsarkosinc must be removed 

before affinity chromatography can take place. The N-laurylsarkosine is sequestered in 

mixed micelles after the addition of Triton X-100 to the affinity chromatography 

solution. The optimal concentration of Triton X-100 must be determined empirically. 

GST-PaxP was solubilised with 0.25% N-laurylsarkosine and affinity chromatography 

(Section 2.12) was performed in the presence of 0-4% (v/v) Triton X-100 (Figure 3.17). 

Affinity chromatography was performed using glutathione-scpharose beads which 
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specificall y bind the GST protein of the GST-PaxP fusion. A s a positi ve control for 

binding affi nity , GST alone (part A) was compared to GST-PaxP (part B). The GST 

protein was subjec ted to the same detergent concentrations as GST-PaxP. Binding of 

both GST and GST-PaxP to the affinity beads was performed at 4°C fo r 30 minutes. 

one or the tested Triton X- 100 concen trations allowed binding of either GST or 

GST-PaxP. 

Fig 3.17 The effect of Triton X-10O on affinity 
chromatography of solubilised GST and GST-PaxP 
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The addition of Triton X- 1 00 has no effect on affinity 
chromatography of GST and GST-PaxP 

Affin ity chromatography of solubilised GST and GST-PaxP expressed from 
Origami B/ pGEX-6P-3 and Origami B/ pRL2 E. coli cul tures respectively. 
Cultures were induced wi th 0 .1 mM IPTG at 25°C overnight. Cells were 
lysed in the presence of 0.25% (w/ v) N -laurylsarkosine, and soluble 
fractions incubated with glutathione-sepharose affin ity beads. Affinity 
chromatography was perfo rmed in the presence of 0%, 0 .25%, 0 .5%, l %, 
2% and 4% (v/ v) Triton X-100 . l 0% SOS/ PAGE gels stained with coomassie 
brilliant blue. 
Lane M , prestained low molecular we ight range ladder. Lane U, unbound 
fraction . Lane B, bound fraction . Expected sizes of polypeptides are as 
follows : GST, 25 kDa . GST-PaxP, 87 kDa. 

G i ven the lack or binding acti v i ty o f ei ther GST or GST-PaxP, the affinity 

chromatography protocol was modi f ied to try and increase the yield of bound protein. 

The affinity bead incubation peri od was identified as a possible reason for the lack of 
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binding affinity. The Triton X - 100 concentrati on optimi sati on was repeated with the 

same conditi ons except that the incubati on peri od was increased from 30 minutes to 

overni ght at 4°C. The increased binding peri od great ly improved the yield of bound 

OST dur ing affinity chromatography (Figure 3. 18). Across all conce ntra ti ons of 

T riton X -100 roughl y 30%-40% of the avail able OST was bound (part A). OST-PaxP 

bound w ith a much lower affinity. No bin ding was visible in the absence of 

Triton X - 100 while a small band was visible in the bound frac ti on when 4% (v/v) 

Triton X -100 was used. A final concentrati on of 4% (v/v) T riton X- 100 was chosen as 

the concentrati on that would be used for all future experiments. 

Fig 3.18 
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The effect of Triton X-100 on modified affinity 
chromatography of solubilised GST and GST-PaxP 
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Affinity chromatography of solubilised GST (A) and GST-PaxP (B) 
expressed from Origami 8/ pGEX-6P-3 and Origami 8/ pRL2 E. coli cultures 
respectively. Cultures were induced with 0 . 1 mM IPTG at 25°C overnight . 
Cells were lysed in the presence of 0 . 25 % (w / v) 
N-laurylsarkosine, and soluble fractions incubated with glutathione
sepharose affinity beads . Affinity chromatography was performed in the 
presence of 0 %, 0.25%, 0.5%, 1 %, 2% and 4% (v/ v) Triton X- 100 . 10% 
SOS/ PAGE gels stained with coomassie brilliant blue . 
Lane M, low range ladder. Lane U, unbound fraction . Lane 8, bound 
fraction. Expected sizes of polypeptides are as follows : GST, 25 kDa . GST
PaxP, 87 kDa 
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further modifications to the affinity chromatography method (Section 2.12) were still 

required as yields were generally too low. 

Two other variables were idcntil'icd that could affect the efficiency of binding. These 

were. the volume or affinity beads used during the chromatography ancl the 

centrifugation speed used to pellet the beads during the purification procedure 

(Figure 3.19) 

Fig 3.19 The effect of affinity bead volume on affinity 
chromatography of solubilised GST and GST-PaxP 
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1 0 µL of affinity beads is sufficient to perform offinity 
chromatography of GST and GST-PaxP. 

Affinity chromatography of solubilised GST (A) and GST-PaxP (B) expressed 
from Origami B/pGEX-6P-3 and Origami B/pRL2 E. coli cultures 
respectively. Cultures were induced with 0.1 mM IPTG at 25"C overnight. 
Cells were lysed in the presence of 0.25% (w/v) N-laurylsarkosine and 
resulting soluble fractions incubated with glutathione-sepharose affinity 
beads. Affinity chromatography was performed in the presence of 4% (v/v) 
Triton X- 100. The 50% bead slurry volume added to a soluble protein 
fraction was varied from 10 µL to 100 µL. 10% SDS/PAGE stained with 
coomassie brilliant blue. 
Lane M, low range ladder. Lane U, unbound fraction. Lane B, bound 
fraction. Expected sizes of polypeptides are as follows: GST, 25 kDa. GST
PaxP, 87 kDa 
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Previously, 40 µL of a 50% affinity bead slurry was added to each sample and pulse 

centrifuged at 18000 x g (Section 2.12). Since the amount of affinity beads requ ired for 

each purification i s determined by the avail able protein concentration, 10 µL to 

100 ~lL aliquots of affinity beads were tested to determine whether the bead volume was 

the limiting factor in the binding assay. In these experiments the centrifugation speed 

was reduced to five minutes at 500 x g. GST alone was tested with 10 µL to 100 µL of 

bead suspension (Fi gure 3.19, part A). A 10 ~lL vo lume of bead suspension was found 

to be sufficient to bind roughly 50% of the available GST protein . A bead vo lume of 

l 00 µL bound approximately 95 % of available GST. 

When GST-PaxP affinity chromatography was performed under the same cond iti ons, 

very low leve ls of protein were present in the bound fraction (Figure 3. 19, part 8 ). A 

10 µL vo lume of beads bound onl y small quantiti es of the GST-PaxP. Increas ing the 

vo lume of bead slurry to 80 µL increased the yield of bound GST-PaxP but only by a 

sma ll amount. The op timal vo lume of bead slurry for GST-PaxP binding under these 

conditi ons was determined to be 40 µL. Although the changes improved the binding 

efficiency of GST, the amounts of GST-PaxP that bound were still too low for a viable 

purifi cati on meth od . Further effor ts were made to improve the binding efficiency of 

GST-PaxP. 

3.3.4 Addition of the haemin ligand to enhance affini ty 

chromatography of GST-PaxQ 

It was hypothesised that a reason for the poor binding efficiency was that the majority 

of the so lubili sed protein was denatured. Thi denatured protein might refo ld under 

affinity chromatography conditions if the cytochrome P450 haem cofactor was added to 

the binding reaction , providing a nucleus for the protein to fold around. A 10 µM 

solution of haemin chloride was added to the GST-PaxQ affinity chromatography 

mixture in volumes ranging from 0 µL to 50 µL (Figure 3.20) . A control solution 

lacking haemin chloride was also prepared and added in an identical manner. The 

addition of haemin chloride did not significantly alter the bindin g affinity of 

GST-PaxQ. A small change in the yield of bound GST-PaxQ was noticed as the 

volume of haemin chloride increased, however this was mimicked by the control 

so lution which contained no haemin chloride. The small change in yield may be an 
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effect of th e increased vo lume or possibly a pH dependent change. In order to further 

analyse th e act ivity of the protein bound during affi nity chromatography, recovery of 

bound fusion protein was atte mpted. 

Fig 3.20 The effect of haem in on affinity 
chromatography of solubilised GST-PaxQ 

Volume added O µL 1 µL 5 µL 10 µL 20 µL 50 µL 
M ~tuB''lfB''lfB''lfB''LJB' 

With 
Haemin 

97 kDa -
66 kDa -

Without 
Haemin 

97 kDa -
66 kDa -

GST 
PaxQ ... 

GST 
PaxQ 

- ... 

The addition of haemin has no effect on affinity chromatography 
of GST-PaxQ 

Affinity chromatography of solubilised GST - Pa xQ expressed from 
Origami B/ pGEX-6P-3 and Origami B/ pRL4 E. coli cultures respectively. 
Cultures were induced with 0 .1 mM IPTG at 25°C overnight . Cells were lysed 
in the presence of 0 .25% (w/v) N -laurylsarkosine, and soluble fractions 
incubated with glutathione-sepharose affinity beads . Affinity chromatography 
was performed in the presence of 4% (v/v) Triton X-100 and O µL to 50 µL of a 
l O µM haem in or control solution . l 0% SDS/ PAGE gels stained with 
coomassie brilliant blue . 
Lane M, low range molecular weight ladder. Lone U, unbound fraction . Lane 
B, bound fraction . Expected size of GST-PaxQ is 85 kDa . 
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3.3.5 Recovery of GST-PaxQ from glutathione-affinity beads 

GST fusion proteins can be recovered from affinity beads by two methods, elution of 

the fu sion protein from the beads or digestion of the protein of interest from the bound 

GST w ith a site specific protease. 

GST-PaxQ was eluted from g lutath ione-sepharose beads upon the addition of 10 mM 

glutathione (Sec tion 2. I 2. l. l ) (Figure 3.21 ). The elution was performed three times and 

the proteins present in each of the subsequent supernatant fraction are shown in lanes 

E I , E2 and E3. Because of the low concen tration of the eluates, they were concentrated 

almost two-fold before loading on the ge l. GST-PaxQ was eluted from the affinity 

beads with low effi ciency. 

Fig 3.21 
Elution of GST-PaxQ from 

glutathione-sepharose 
affinity beads 

M U B El E2 E3 

97 kDa -

66 kDa -

45 kDa -

+
GST 
PaxQ 

GST-PaxQ 1s eluted wit h low 
e ffi ciency from glutathione
sepharose affinity beads. 

Elution of so lubilised GST-PaxQ bound to 
glutathione -sepharose affinity beads using 
1 0 mM glutathione. 10% SOS/ PAGE 
stained with coomassie brilliant blue. 
Lane M, Low mass ladder . Lane U, 
unbo und fraction. La ne B, bound fractio n. 
Lanes El ,2,3, serial e luates from affinity 
beads. Lanes El , E2 and E3 a re 1 .6 x 
concentrated compared to Lanes U and B. 
Expected size of GST-PaxQ is 85 kDa. 

Digesti on of GST-PaxP bound to 

affinity beads was also undertaken to 

determine if so luble PaxP protein could 

be released from the affinity beads 

(fi gure 3.22) . GST-PaxP was digested 

overnigh t wi th Presc i ss ion protease 

(Section 2. 12.4) which recognises and 

cleaves a unique sequence in the linker 

region bet wee n the GST and Pax P 

components of the fusion protein . After 

digestion the solution was separated into 

bound and unbound fractions. Cleavage 

of GST- Pax P fu sion protein was 

predi cted to release Pax P into the 

supernatant. Using thi s method the 

digestion of GST-PaxP was found to be 

in complete, w ith three major 

po lypeptides visib le in digested samples. 

Polypeptides corresponded in size to 

tho se of GST-PaxP (86 kDa) , 



Fig 3.22 

97 kDa -

66 kDa -

45 kDa -

M 

31 kDa-.,. 

Digestion of GST-PaxP 
bound to affinity 
chromatography beads 

T B U 

- --. 

--
- -

GST 

~PaxP 

~p 

D igestion of GST-PaxP with 
Presciss ion protease does not release 
bound PaxP from the affinity beads. 

Digestio n of solubilised GST- PaxP bound to 
glutathione-sepharose affinity beads using 
Prescission pro tease . l 0% SDS/ PAG E ge ls 
stained with coomassie bri lliant blue . 
Lane M, Low mass ladder . All lanes contain 
d igest e d protein . La ne T, tota l prote in 
fraction . Lane B, bound fr a ction . Lane U, 
unboun d fract ion. Expected sizes of 
polypeptides are as follows: G ST- Pax P, 87 
kDa. PaxP, 57 kDa . GST, 25 kDa . 
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PaxP (58 kDa) and OST (28 kDa) after 

th e di ges ti on (L ane T ). U pon 

fractionati on, PaxP remained bound to 

the affinity beads (L ane B ) and was 

not present in significant amounts in 

th e supern atan t (L ane U). Faint 

protein bands corresponding in size to 

GST-Pax P, Pax P and GST are visib le 

in the unbound fraction , but are l ike ly 

to be due to incomplete separati on of 

the affinity beads from the supern atant. 

Three bands correspond ing to a mass 

of 40-45 kDa are visib le in lanes T and 

B . These are proposed to ori gin ate 

from the Presc iss ion protease, whi ch 

has a mass of 45 kDA. The three bands 

seen in thi s size range may be due to 

pa rtial di sulphide bond reducti on or 

prot eo ly si s or th e prot ease. 

Presc i ss ion protease i s predicted to 

remain bound to th e affinity beads 

since it is provided by the manufacturer as a GST fusion protein lack ing the Presc iss ion 

protease si te. 

The results of both eluti on and di gesti on protocols suggested th at GST-PaxP and GST

PaxQ could not be effi c ientl y purified when expressed as full length c lones. These 

results indi cated th at modifications to PaxP and PaxQ would be necessary to alter their 

inherent inso lubility. 
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3.4 Construction of N-terminal deletion PaxP and 

PaxQ expression vectors 

3.4.1 The redesign of PaxP and PaxQ expression constructs 

In order to increase the so lubility of PaxP and PaxQ when ex pressed in £. coli , the 

N-terminal regi on o f both proteins wa identifi ed as an area for modifi ca ti on. 

Cytochrome P450 enzymes targeted to microsomal regions in eukaryotes contain a 

hi ghl y hydrophobic region at their -terminals wh ich is thought to act as a membrane 

interacting region (Graham-Lorence and Peterson, l 996). Remova l of this hydrophobic 

region from several euka ryot ic P450 enzymes has been shown to increase so lubility 

(when expressed in £. coli ) with negli gibl e effec t on the catalyti c activity 01 the 

modifi ed protein (Larson e l al. , 1991 ; Li and Chiang, 1991; Pernecky and Coon , 1996). 

To identify the coITesponding reg ions in the N-terminus of PaxP and PaxQ, hydropathy 

analysis was performed using the PEPPLOT program in the GCG bioinformatics package 

(Secti on 3. 1.2). The first 100 amino acids of PaxP and PaxQ were compared to other 

cy tochrome P450 enzymes that were either c lose ly related, or publi shed exampl es of 

modi1icati on (Figure 3.23). LtmP and P4501I were se lected on the basis of funct ional , 

and sequence similarity. Mammalian cy tochromes 2A4 (Sueyoshi e l al., 1995), 2C5 

(Cosme and John son, 2000) and 2C IO (Sandhu e l al. , l 993) are published examp les 

w here the li sted enzyme has been sucessfull y expressed in £. coli and purified 

fo ll ow ing N-termin al modification. Regions deleted from 2A4, 2C5 and 2C l0 that 

were important for the expression of so luble protein in £. coli are highli ghted w ith a red 

box. 

The analysis reveals a hydrophobic region of roughly 20 amino ac ids in all the P450 

sequences shown but the posi tion of this region vari es. It is thi s region which is thought 

to be important for membrane binding and was deleted in the published examp les of N

terminal modifi cation . Based on this ana lysis the hydrophobic regions identified in 

Pax P and PaxQ (residues 1-39 and 1-29 respectivel y) were targeted for remova l. 

Fusions were prepared w ith both GST and thioredoxin (trxA), the latter is proposed to 
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offer enhanced solubility to fusion protein partners (Holmgren, 1985; LaVallie et al. , 

1993). 

Regions deleted from PaxP and PaxQ are highlighted in a pink box, involving residues 

1-39 and 1-29 respectively. It was decided to express ~1-39PaxP and ~1-29PaxQ as 

both GST and Thioredoxin fusion proteins. 

Fig 3.23 

0 
I 

Hydrophobic I 
Hydrophllllc 

Hydrophobicity analysis of the N-terminal regions of 
PaxP and PaxQ 

20 40 60 80 100 
I I I I I 

~~ . 
SC::7 Q = ~ <• v' -.c-:::.. " ~ = = I PaxP 

A PaxQ 

LtmP 

P450 II 

V'< 2A4 

2(5 

vv ., V \..---- 2(10 

The N-termini of PaxP and PaxQ contain a hydrophobic region similar to 
other cytochrome P450 enzymes. 

Hydrophobicity analysis of amino acids 1 to 100 from PaxP (Penicillium paxilli, accession 
# MKl 1528), PaxQ (P. paxil/i , Accession # MKl 1527), LtmP (Neotyphodium lo/ii) , 
P45011 (Gibberella fujikuroi , Accession # CAA75566), P450-2C5 (Oryctolagus cuniculus, 
Accession # 10835506), P450-2A4 (Mus musculus, Accession # NP _034127), P450-
2Cl O (Homo sapiens, Accession# NP _000762) . 
Black Plot, Kyte-Doolittle scale for hydrophobicity (Kyte and Doolittle 1982). Green 
plot, GES scale for hydrophobicity (Engelman et al. 1986). 
The blue box represents amino acids deleted from PaxP (1-36) and PaxQ (1-29). The 
red box represents regions that when removed resulted in increased protein solubility 
when expressed in E. coli. 
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The thioredoxin enzy me has been shown to confer a high degree of so lubility to a 

fusion -partner enzyme. In addition , the thioredoxin enzyme (10 kDa) is smaller in size 

compared to g lutathione-S-transferase (25 kDa) and would reduce the size of the 

resultant fus ion protein. These two factors prov ided the bas is of the decision to use the 

pThioHi sA express ion vector. 

3.4.2 Construction of N-terminal modified PaxP and PaxQ GST 

fusion expression vectors 

The strategy to co nstruct N-term in al de letion s of PaxP (!'-:,. 1-39PaxP) and PaxQ 

(!'-:,. 1-29PaxQ) ex press ion vec tors was altered co mpared to that previously used for 

con tructing Pax P and PaxQ express ion vectors (Section 3. 1). With the avai libility of 

c loned cD A copies of both paxP (pRL2 ) and paxQ (pRL4) (Tab le 2. 1), deletion 

cons tructs could be prepared direc tl y from these templates by PC R (F igure 3.24) 

amplification of the targeted regions. 

Primers RL 13 and PI RL5 (Table 2.2) were used to amplify I'-:,. l- 39paxP with Stratagene 

P.fi1 turbo D A polymerase (Section 2.3 .1 .1 ). Stratagene Pf11 Turbo DNA pol ymerase 

was used fo r these PCR reac ti ons because it is cla imed to synthesise DNA with greater 

accuracy than Roc he Expand Hi gh Fidelity DNA polymerase. The PCR product was 

ge l purified (Sec ti on 2.7. 1 ), di gested with EcoRI and Na tl restriction enzymes (Sec ti on 

2.4) and then li gated (Sec tion 2.5) into pG EX-6P-3 (Table 2.1 ). The products of the 

li gation were transformed into £. coli Ori gami B ce ll s (Sec ti on 2.6). Ampicillin 

resistant co loni es were tested fo r the presence of a I'-:,. l- 39paxP in sert by inducing 

protein express ion and sc reening fo r the pre ence of l'-:,.l-39PaxP-GST fu ion proteins of 

the expected size (8 1 kDa). One clone was se lected and sequenced (Sec ti on 2. 10) using 

pGEX 5', Cyp-8 , Pax29 and pGEX-3 ' primers. The sequence data showed the clone 

contained no base changes relative to genomic sequence. The !'-:,.l-39paxP-pGEX-6P-3 

c lone was named pRL7 (Table 2. 1). 

Primers RL1 6 and P2RL6 amplified l'-:,. l -29Pax Q from the pl as mid pRL4 usin g 

Pfu turbo DNA polymerase (Section 2.3.1.1). The PCR product was ge l purifi ed 

(Section 2.7.1) and di gested with BamHI and XhoI restriction enzymes (Section 2.4). 

The l'-:,.l-29paxQ PCR product was then li gated into pGEX-6P-3 and the products 
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transformed into E. coli Origami B cells (Section 2.6). Transformants were screened by 

colony PCR (Section 2.3.4) with primers pGEX5' and pGEX3 ' (Table 2.2) to identify 

clones with Lll-29paxQ inserts. Selected clones were further analysed by inducing 

Lll-29PaxQ-GST expression and screening for a polypeptide of 82 kDA. 

Fig 3.24 Strategy to construct N-terminal deleted PaxP and PaxQ 
expression vectors 

8 
0 ... 

e!. 
8 

RL13+ P1RL5 
EcoRI I Notl 

GST-b.1-39PaxP 

0 

r 

L 
0 

RL16 + P2RL6 
BamHI/ Xhol 

- 8 
0 ... 
0 ... 

1111 8 
RL12 + P1RL5 
Kpnl I Notl 

/11-39paxP-pUC118 clone 
(RL 11 + P1RL5) 

/11-39paxP PCR products 
(RL 13/RL 12 + P1RL5) 

b.1-29paxQ PCR product 
(RL 16 + P2RL6) 

fl.1 - 29paxQ - pUC118 clone 
(RL10 + P2RL6) 

8 
GST-b.1-29PaxQ Thlo-b.1-39PaxP Thlo-t:,.1-29PaxQ 

Step 1 : Synthesis of N-terminal deleted versions of paxP and paxQ using PCR amplification 
from pRL2 and pRL4 expression vectors. Primers contain unique restriction sites as 
hanging tails or mismatching bases . 

Step 2: Blunt-end ligation of PCR product into pUCl l 8 digested with Smal. 
Step 3: Digestion of PCR product or plasmid with restriction enzymes to produce cohesive

ended PCR product. 
Step 4: Ligate ll l -39paxP or ll l -29paxQ into pGEX-6P-3 or pThioHis-A 
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One c lone th at expressed a polypeptide of this size was seq uenced (Section 2.10) using 

primers pGEX5 ', Pax 60 , Pax34 and PaxP2P l (T able 2.2) . Sequence data reveal ed two 

changes within the codin g region of L'l l -29paxQ. One chan ge was posi tioned 458 bp 

from the paxQ ATG changed a TTC (phen yla lanine) codon to a TTA ( leuci ne) codon 

(A ppendi x 6 .2.5). The second change was positioned 8 10 bp from the paxQ ATG 

(A ppendix 6 .2. 6). Thi s change introduced a s il ent mutation , chan g ing an ACC to a 

ACA codo n, both codin g fo r threonine. Since the TIC to TT A mutation res ulted in a 

conserved amin o ac id substitution , the c lo ne was st ill retained for express ion anal ys is. 

The l -29paxQ-pGEX-6P-3 c lone was named pRL8 (Table 2. 1). 

3.4.3 Solubility characteristics of N-terminal deleted PaxP 

and PaxQ as GST fusion proteins. 

Ori ga mi B/pRL 7 and Ori ga mi B/pRL8 cultures we re used to express GST-L'l l-39 PaxP 

a nd GST-L'll-29PaxQ res pec ti vely. Cu ltures were induced at 15°C, 22 °C and 37°C and 

processed usi ng the standard meth od for so lubility ana lysis. 

Fig 3.25 

97 kDa -

45 kDa -

31 kDa -

Solubility characteristics of GST-/J.1-39PaxP 
when expressed at 15°(, 22°( and 37°( 

15°( 22°c 31°c 

M C S P C S P C S P Induction 
GST-
/J.1-39PaxP 
~ 

GST-/J. l -39PaxP is expressed as insoluble protein in E. coli at 
l 5°C, 22°c and 37°C. 

Solubility analysis of Origami B/ pRL7 E. coli cultures induced with 0.1 
mM IPTG at l 5 °C, 22°C or 37°C until an A,,00 cell density of 1.5-1 .7 was 
reached . l 0% SOS/ PAGE gels stained with coomassie brilliant blue . 
Lane M, Low molecular weight ladder. Lane C, total cell fraction . Lane S, 
supernatant fraction . Lane P, pellet fraction . Expected size of 
GST-.ll l-39PaxP is 82 kDa. 
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Cultures were harvested at an A600 ce ll density of 1.5- 1.7 to normali se ce llular protein 

leve ls. This was panicul ary important for the 15°C cu ltures whi c h required one to two 

days to reach the required cell density. A pol ypeptide of the predicted size (82 kDa) 

was found entire ly in th e pellet fraction . This po lypeptide was di stin ctl y visibl e as a 

rough ly 80 kDa protei n in th e pe ll et fo r samp les take n at a ll three temperat ures 

(Figure 3.25). Wh at is th o ught to be the 70 kDa DnaK heat shock response protein is 

also visible just below GST-6 l -39 Pax P on the ge l as a hi ghl y expressed inso lubl e 

endogenous prote in . 

GST-6l-29PaxQ (82 kDA) was a lso ex pressed as inso luble protein whe n expressed at 

temperatures of l 5°C , 22°C and 37°C (Section 2. 11.3) (Figure 3.26). DnaK express io n 

was a lso vis ible in res ponse to the overexpression of GST-61-29PaxQ . 

Fig 3.26 

45 kDa -

31 kDa -

Solubility characteristics of GST-ll. 1-29PaxQ 
when expressed at 15°C, 22°c and 37°C 

1s0 c 22°c 31°c 

MCSP CSP CSP 

Induction 

GST
/l.1-29PaxQ ... 

GST-Ll l -29PaxQ is expressed as insoluble protein in E. coli 
at l 5°C, 22°c and 37°C. 

Solubility analysis of Origami B/ pRL8 E. coli cultures induced with 0 .1 
mM IPTG at l 5 °C, 22 °C and 3 7°C until a culture A600 of 1 .5- 1 . 7 was 
reached . 10% SOS/ PAGE gels stained with coomassie brilliant blue . 
Lane M, Low molecular weight ladder. Lane C, total cell fract ion . Lane S, 
supernatant fraction . Lane P, pellet fraction . Expected size of GST-~ l -
29PaxQ is 82 kDa . 
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Construction of N-terminal modified PaxP and PaxQ 

Thioredoxin fusion expression vectors 

Primers RLl 2 and PIRLS were used to ampli fy /J. l -39paxP from pRL2 template fo r 

insertion into the pThioHis A expression vector (Figure 3.24). The PCR produc t was 

gel purified and single enzyme digesti ons performed wi th Kp11 I and Noli restriction 

enzymes. The di gested PCR product was l igated into pThioHis A and the products 

transformed into E. coli Origami B ce ll s. Colony PCR (Section 2.3.4) was used to 

screen ampicillin resistant co lonies with primers Trx fwd and T rx rev, Trx fwd and 

PlRL9 and f i nall y PIRL7 and Trx rev (Table 2.2). A clone with a /J. l -39paxP insert 

was se lected for sequencing wi th primers Trx fwd, Cyp-8, Pax29 and Trx rev 

(Table 2.2). Sequence data revealed a muta ti on 1049 bp from the paxP ATG start 

codon , conveni ng a TGG (tryptophan) codon to a TTG (leuc ine) codon (Appendix 

6.2.7). Since both tryptophan and leucinc arc hydrophobi c res idues, the mutation was 

considered conserved in nature and the construct was used for Thi oredoxin-/J. l -39Pax P 

expression analysis. The vector was named pRL9. 

Primers RLI 0 and P2RL6 (Table 2.2) were used lo PCR amplify /J.1 -29paxQ from the 

pRL4 vec tor (Fi gure 3.24). The positioning of the Kp11 l site in RLI O meant that Li l -

29paxQ could not be digested as a PCR product. T aki ng into account the fac t P/11 turbo 

ON A polymerase (Sec tion 2.3. 1. 1) synthes ises blunt ended PCR products meant the Lil-

29paxQ PCR product had to be cloned using blunt-end ligation into pUC 118 as an 

intermediate step before digestion. The products of the Lil-29paxQ- pUC 11 8 l igation 

we re tran sform ed in to E.coli Top l 0 compe ten t cells (Sect io n 2.1 .4.3), and 

tran sformants screened w ith co lo ny PC R (Sec ti on 2.3 .4) usin g primers 

M I 3(1acZ)Forward and MI 3(1acZ)Reverse for clones with an insert l.6 kb in size. One 

clone was se lected for sequencing (Section 2. I 0) w ith primers Ml 3(1acZ)Forward, 

Pax34, PaxP2Pl and Pax60. Sequence data confi rmed the Li l -29paxQ insert contained 

no mutations within the coding region but d id contain a change outs ide of the coding 

region w hich was carr ied over from pRL 3 and pRL4 (Section 3.1.3.2). The Lil-

29paxQ-pUC l 18 clone was named pRL6 (Table 2. 1 ). The Li l -29paxQ insert was then 

digested from pRL6 with KpnI and XhoI restri ction enzymes (Section 2.4), gel purified 

(Section 2.7.1 ) and l igated into the pThioHis-A expressi on vector. The l igation 

products were transformed into E. coli Origami B ce lls (Section 2.6) and resulting 
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ampi cillin res istant co loni es were sc reened for in sert identity usin g co lon y PCR 

(Secti on 2.3.4) with primers RLI O and PaxP2P l. Clones with 6. 1-29paxQ inserts were 

induced fo r pro tein ex press ion (Sec tion 2. 11 . l ) to chec k th e li gati on occ urred as 

predicted. A c lone th at ex pressed the predi cted 82 kDa polypeptide was chosen and 

sequenced (Sec ti on 2.10) with Trx fw d, confirming the insert had been di gested and 

li gated as ex pected. The 6. l-29paxQ-pThi oHi s A c lone was named pRLI 0. 

3.4.5 Solubility characteristics of N-terminal deleted PaxP 

and PaxQ as Thioredoxin fusion proteins. 

Ori ga mi B/pRL9 and Ori ga mi B/p RL 10 c ul tures we re used to ex press 

Thi oredox in -6. l -39 Pax P and Thi oredox in-6. l -29 Pax Q res pec ti ve ly. Cultures were 

induced at 15°C, 22°C and 37°C and processed using the standard method fo r so lubili ty 

analys is (Sect ion 2. 1 l .3). Cul tures were harvested when a A600 ce ll densi ty of 1.5 - 1.7 

was reached. 

Fig 3.27 
Solubility characteristics of Thio-~ 1-39PaxP 
when expressed at 15°(, 22°( and 37°( 

15°C 22°C 37°C Induction 

M CSP CSP CSP 

97 kDa - -
Thio-a 1-39PaxP 

~ 

45 kDa -

31 kDa - -

Thioredoxin-b. l -39PaxP is expressed as insoluble protein in 

E. coli at l 5°C, 22°c and 37°C. 

Solubility analysis of Origami B/ pRL9 E. coli cultures induced with 0 .1 mM 
IPTG at l 5 °C, 22°C and 3 7°C until a culture A600 of 1.5-1.7 was reached . 
10% SOS/ PAGE gels stained with coomass ie brilliant blue . 
Lane M, Low molecular weight ladder. Lane C, total cell fraction . Lane S, 
supernatant fraction . Lane P, pellet fraction . Expected size of Thioredoxin
fl l -39PaxP is 67 kDa . 
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T hioredoxin-L). 1-39PaxP was stil l expressed as an i nso luble protein at all temperatures 

tested (Figure 3.27). Expressi on of L). [ -39PaxP as a Thioredoxin fusion was visible as a 

disti nct band corresponding to the predi cted size of 67 kDa. Expression levels were 

generally lower than that achieved for GST fusion proteins. T he protein thought to be 

DnaK was present after T hioredoxin-L). [ -39Pax P overexprcssion, but at a reduced leve l 

when compared to Figures 3.25 and 3.26. 

Expression of L). I -29PaxQ as a Thi oredox in fusion was vis ible as a di st i nct band 

corresponding to the predicted size of 67 kDa. Th ioredoxi n-~ l -29PaxQ was expressed 

as an inso luble protein at l 5°C, 22°C and 37°C induct ion temperatures (Figure 3.28). 

T he expression levels of T hioredox in-L). l -29PaxQ were simi lar to those achieved w ith 

T hioredoxin-L). I -39PaxP express ion. 

Fig 3.28 
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Solubility characteristics of Thio-l11-29PaxQ 
when expressed at 15°(, 22°( and 37°( 
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Thioredoxin-t:. l -29PaxQ is expressed as insoluble protein in 

E. coli at l 5°C, 22°c and 37°C. 

So lubi lity analysis of Origa mi B/ pRl l O E. coli cultures induced with 0 .1 mM 
IPTG a t l 5°C , 22°C and 37°C until a culture A600 of 1 .5-1 . 7 was rea ched . 
l 0% SDS/ PAG E gels sta ined with coomassie brill ia nt blue . 
l a ne M, l ow molecula r we ight ladde r. lane C, total cell fraction . lane S, 
su pe rnata nt fraction . l ane P, pel let fractio n. Expected size of Thioredoxin
t::i. l -29 PaxQ is 67 kDa . 
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Chapter4 Discussion 
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The aim of thi s project was to express PaxP and PaxQ in sufficient quanti t ies to 

determine the substrates and products of their reactions. The strategy adopted was to 

overexpress PaxP and PaxQ in £. coli as GST fusion proteins. Recombinant expression 

of proteins as GST fusions is wide ly used to enable affinity purification of the protein of 

interest (Smith and Johnson , 1988). However, many proteins while highly expressed by 

thi s system , form insoluble inc lusion bodies. Strategics to overcome th i s problem 

include refolding protoco ls or solubili sation wi th detergents. A ltern ati ve ly, other 

express ion systems have been used such as in vilro translation, expression in yeast 

spec ies or in scc t-baculovirus based systems. The first step i n the hctero logous 

expression of Pax P and PaxQ was to check the expression level and solubility of each 

enzyme in £. coli . 

4.1 Expression of PaxP and PaxQ in E. coli 

High level express ion of eukaryo ti c genes i n £. coli can be prob lematic due to the 

limited codon usage of endogenous genes and subsequent tR A bi as (Henaut and 

Danchin, 1996). Cert ai n codons presen t in paxP and paxQ arc used i nfrequentl y in 

E. coli and were predicted to limit the expression of the gene products (Figure 3. 10). 

The co-ex press ion of two £. coli tR As for AGG, AGA (argi ni ne) and AUA 

(i o lcucine) resulted in sli ghtl y improved ex press ion leve ls or Pax P, but was not 

essen ti al for the expression of GST-PaxP (Figure 3. 11 ). Cellular fractionation revealed 

that both GST-PaxP and GST-PaxQ were expressed as in soluble protein (Figure 3.1 2 

and 3. 13). Several strateg ics were adopted 10 resolve thi s problem. 

The expression of recombin ant proteins 111 E. coli often results i n insoluble protein 

aggregates. The reasons for the synthesis o f inso luble proteins in£. coli are not de f ined 

but many factors have been analysed. The length of the polypeptide is not thought to be 

a definiti ve indicator for inclusion body formation. T he 100 kDa T 7 RNA polymerase 

enzyme has been expressed at 37°C to high levels in £. coli in a soluble state, while an 

11 kDa fragment of bov ine prochymosin formed inc lusion bodi es at 32°C (Schein, 

1989). T he overexpression of endogenous proteins in £. coli can lead to inclusion body 

formation, which discoun ts the concept o f inclusion body formation bei ng an acti ve 

process w hich removes "foreign" proteins (Schein, 1989). Inclusion body formation is 

probabl y caused by the high expression rates associated with the use of heterologous 
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expression vectors. lf the fo lding rate of a patticul ar protei n is relati ve ly slow, it wi l l be 

exposed to a high concentration of unfo lded polypeptides before it has time to form the 

correct te rt i ary st ructure. T he aggregat ion of hydrophobic polypept ides i s a 

thermodynamically efficient way to minimise contact w i th hydrophil ic molecules in the 

cytoso l. This aggregat ion of po lypept ides occurs in competition w ith the correct 

fold ing of the polypeptide. 

4.1.1 The GroES/ EL chaperones 

The aggregation of high ly expressed polypeptides into inclusion bodies could be due to 

saturat ion o f the endogenous chaperone supp ly . The correct structural folding of 

recently synthes ised polypeptides is assi sted by chaperone prote ins (Elli s, 1987). The 

two most high ly characteri sed examples in t.;. coli are the DnaK and GroES/ EL 

chaperones (K usmicrczy k and Mart in , 200 l ). T he DnaK chaperone runctions by 

binding unfolded polypeptides and preven ti ng the i r aggregati on. The GroES/EL 

chaperones oligomerise into a protein complex which forms a sca led cavity. GroEL 

(57 kDa) hcptamcri scs to form a r ing shaped cavity which is sealed by a dome- l ike 

heptamcr of GroES ( IO kDa). The complex binds unfolded polypeptides and encloses 

them in a scaled interior cavi ty . T hi s iso lation allows folding to occ ur w i thout 

interference from other po lypeptides. GroEL binds the majority of endogenous t:. coli 

proteins as soon as translation begins, and then processes them at the rate of synthesis. 

The majority of proteins bound by GroEL require more than one folding cyc le to form a 

correct tertiary structure (Ew alt er al., 1997). T he overexpression of GroES/EL in 

concert wi th the expression of recombinant proteins has been shown in some cases to be 

bene fi cial. T he co-overcxpression of GroES/EL with mammalian Zeta-crysta l lin in 

E. coli resulted in a significant reduction in the formation of incl usion bodies (Goenka 

and Rao, 200 1). However, in thi s study the i nsolubi l ity of PaxP expressed i n E. coli 

was not altered by the over-expression of GroES/EL (Figure 3.14). This could be due 

to incompat ibi li ty between GST-PaxP and the chaperone assembly. The fo lding cavi ty 

of the GroES/EL complex is large enough to enclose a polypeptide of rough ly 60 kDa 

(K usmierczyk and M arti n, 200 I ). Thi s is probably not large enough to enclose the 

86 kDa GST-PaxP fusion protein. L arger proteins of up to 150 kDa have been shown to 

interact with GroEL , but were not re leased i n the time-dependent manner found for 

smaller proteins (Ewal t er al., 1997) . Another factor comp licating the fo lding of 
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GST-PaxP is the presence of the GST on the -terminus of the fusion protein . GST is a 

highly solub le 26 kDa enzyme and as such thi s location may inhibit the recognition and 

process ing of the PaxP region by chaperones. A fusion at the C-terminus would not 

interfere with cata lytic or membrane bindin g functions and wou ld leave the 

hydrophobic -terminus free to be bound by chaperones as synthes is occured. A poly

hi stidine affinity tag could be used in pl ace of a GST affinity tag. Since GroES/EL 

processing has been demonstrated to be size dependent (Ewa lt et al. , 1997) a 6 amino 

acid affinity tag would allow PaxP (56 kDa) to be enclosed in the chaperone cav ity. 

4.1.2 Disulphide bond formation 

The cytoso l of£. coli is a strong ly reducing environment. This reduci ng characteri sti c 

w ill inhibit the formation of di sulphide bonds between cyste ine res idues in expressed 

proteins. The thi oredox in and glutaredox in sys tems generate the reducing potential of 

the £. coli cytop la m. Both groups of enzymes take electrons from NADPH and can 

catalyse the reduction of disulphide bonds in the cytop lasm. The£. coli Origami B ce ll 

line has been engi neered to minimi se the reducing potential of its cytop lasm. £. coli 

Origami B contain s mutations in both the thi oredoxin reductase (t rxB) and glutathi one

ox idoreductase (gor) genes (S tewart et al. , 1998) . These mutations create a block in the 

reducing pathway, preventing elec tron flow from NADPH to glutathione, thi oredox in , 

and g lutaredox in I , 2 and 3 enzymes. However, no difference in the so lubi lity of 

expressed GST-Pax P was observed between BL21 and Origami B ce ll s (Figure 3.15). 

A lthough PaxP and PaxQ contain four and nine cysteine residues respectively , cova len t 

bond format ion between these cyste ine residues is not likely to occur in their nati ve 

state as disulphide bonds are rarely found in intracellular proteins (Thornton, 198 1 ) . 

The modification of the geneti c background and growth conditi ons of E. coli fa il ed to 

identify conditions that all owed GST-Pax P/Q to be synthesised in a so lubl e state, 

therefore an in vesti gation of protein so lubili sation methods was conducted. 
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4.2 Protein solubilisation and refolding 

The heterol ogous over-express ion of proteins in £. coli often leads to the producti on of 

insolubl e inclusion bodies. The frequency with which thi s problem ari ses has lead to 

the deve lopment of numerous methods to so lubili se inso luble proteins and refo ld them 

into acti ve protein. 

The hi gh density of inc lusion bodi es means they can be easil y separated from 

endogenous protein w ith moderate centri fugati on. Separated inclusion bodi es are 

almost totall y pure and onl y contain small amounts of contamin atin g proteins which 

tend to co- puri fy due to their hydrophobi c nature. T hese minor contaminants can be 

removed by washin g inc lusion body prepara ti ons w ith detergents or ve ry low 

concentra ti ons of chaotrophic agents such as guanidine hydrochloride. If too hi gh a 

concentrati on of detergent or chao troph is used, the inclusion body it se l f w ill be 

so lubili sed. A benefit of pro tein aggregati on is the inherent protec ti on from proteo lys is 

rendered on pro teins which are trapped in the inclusion body (Lili e er al., 1998). 

Once th e inclusion bodi es ha ve been harves ted they must be so lubili sed so that 

refo ldin g of the protein s can occ ur. Solu bili sati on of th ese highl y aggregated 

polypeptides can be achieved in virro by the additi on of chaotrop ic agents such as urea 

or guanidine hydrochloride at conce ntra ti ons of 6-8 M concen trat ions (Rudolph and 

Lili e, 1996). 

T he denaturant used to so lubili se the proteins must be removed so th at renatu rati on can 

occur. Thi s is usuall y achieved through dilution or dialysis of the protein so lution. Due 

to the tendancy of polypeptides to aggregate as the denaturant is removed, these 

procedures are usuall y performed with very low concentrations of pro tein. Thi s can be 

problemati c as excessi ve vo lumes o f so luti on will be required to renature proteins 

which readil y aggregate. Continuous or " pul se" renaturati on prov ides a parti al so luti on 

to thi s problem (Rudolph , 1990). The addition of unfolded polypeptides to the 

refo lding buffer in a stepwise manner will allow added pol ypeptides time to refo ld 

before the nex t aliquot is added. The aggregation of pol ypeptides is dependant on the 

concentrati on of unfolded protein, and as such, renatured examples w ill not compete 
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w i th the fo lding process . This stepwise refolding process allows refolding to occur at 

hi gher total concentrations of protein. 

The refo lding process i s poorly understood and requires the empiracal determination of 

correct conditi ons for optimal folding. The pH , temperature .1nd ion ic strength of the 

fo lding so lution are important determinants of fo lding effic iency. Add ition of low 

molecul.1r we ight molecules can have a signi f ican t effect on the folding process. Zn 2+ 

or Ca
2
+ ions have been shown to help stabili se partiall y fo lded polypeptides and prevent 

their aggregati on (Rudolph and Li lie, I 996). L -arginine has also been shown to help 

fo ld some pol ypeptides. I t is thought that i t i ncreases the so lubil i ty of hydrophobic 

regions of the polypept ide in soluti on. In a si m mi lar manner, detergents can be used at 

low concentrations to increase the solubil ity of fo ld ing intermediates. 

A n alternative met hod has been developed in wh ich application of extreme hydrostatic 

pressures of one to t wo kbar, wi th non-denaturi ng concentrat ions or guanidine 

chloride (0.25 M ), will so lubilise inclusion bodies and produce high yie lds of refolded 

protein (St John et al., I 999). 

The successfu l renaturation o f proteins is sti ll a poorly understood process that depends 

on the empirical appl ication of various techn iques. An al ternative and mi lder treatment 

of inso luble proteins involving detergent-mediated so lubi l isation was used here. 

4.2.1 Detergent mediated solubilisation 

Detergents are able to so lubi li se proteins without denaturation. Frangioni and Neel 

( 1993) studied the detergent mediated so lubili sation of chicken muscle pyruvate kinase 

expressed as a GST fusion protein in £. coli. They tested several di fferen t detergents 

alone and in combinat ion. These inc luded, T riton X- I00, N-octyl glucoside, CH A PSO, 

RIPA buffer and N - laury lsarkos ine. N - laury lsarkos ine was shown to be the on ly 

treatment capable o f' shifti ng the inso luble protein into so lution. N-laury lsarkosi ne 

(0.2%) had prev iously been shown to so lubi l ise actin that had been overexpressed in 

E.coli ( M cNa l l y el al. , 1991 ), whil e Frang ioni and eel ( 1993) used 1.5% 

N-laury lsarkos ine to so lubilise pyru vate kinase. The improved per formance of' 

N-laury lsarkosine compared to T riton X- 100 was attributed to its abi l ity to inhibi t the 
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coaggregation o f proteins with components of the bacteri al outer membrane. Use of 

this method w ith chicken pyru vate kinase GST fusion protein gave enzyme with fully 

recovered kinase ac ti v it y fo llow ing purifi cation by using gl utathione affinity 

chromatograph y (Frangioni and N eel, 1993) . ln the experiments descri bed here, the 

optimal concentration of N-laurylsarkos ine for the so lubilisation of GST-PaxP was 

0.25% (Figure 3. 17). This concentration is very simil ar to that used by M cNall y el al. , 

( I 99 1) to solubili se act in but is less than that used by Frangioni and Neel ( 1993). T he 

use of N-laury lsarkosine requires the addition of T riton X-100 to sequester 

N-laurylsarkos ine into mi xed mice lles before affin ity purification can occur. Frangioni 

and eel ( 1993) found a final concentration of 2% Tri ton X- 100 was opt imal during 

affin ity chromatography of most solubi l i sed GST fusion protei ns they tested. However, 

in the case o f the hi ghl y i nsoluble protein tyrosi ne phosphatase I B pro tein a 

concentrat ion of 4% Triton X-100 was used. The puri fication GST-Pax P produced the 

greatest y ield when 4<"¼ T riton X- 100 was used (Figure 3.1 9). This concentrat ion (4%) 

is higher than that used by Frangioni and ee l ( 1993) to purify chicken pyruvate kinase, 

but the same as that required for purifi ca ti on of the highly insoluble protein tyrosine 

phosphatase I B. A l l experiments wi th GST-PaxP/Q included GST as a positi ve contro l. 

The hi gh recovery rate of active GST by these methods confirmed that the lack o f 

binding from GST-PaxP protein was not due to a deficiency in the protocol. It docs not 

however, prove that the PaxP member or the GST-PaxP fu sion protein was sti ll folded 

after treatment. 

4.2.2 Affinity chromatography of solubilsed protein 

The binding affinity o f solubi l ised GST-PaxP was very low, wi th only a small fraction 

of the available protein binding the affi nity beads. Thi s cou ld be due to the size of the 

GST-PaxP fusion protein retarding the yield of protei n bound by the affin ity beads. 

Frangioni and eel ( 1993) purified several protei ns ranging in size from 29 kDA to 

83 kDa in order to anal yse the relationship between mass of the protei n and the 

saturation of glutathione affinity beads. They found that a greater amount of the smal ler 

mass protein (29 kDa) bound, compared to the yields achieved wi th proteins of greater 

mass (83 kDa). A similar re lationship was observed in this study where, even taking 

into account the mass di fferences, the amount of GST-PaxP bound was low. 

GST-PaxQ was also show n to exhibit the same bi nding characteristi c as GST-PaxP 
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when purified under identical conditions (Figure 3.21). One possibility for thi s reduced 

binding affinity was the requirement of haem for the correct folding of GST-PaxP/Q. 

The addition of haem to the chromatograph y so lution was tested but did not improve the 

binding affinity. The absence of the haem group wou ld result in a cavity in the centre 

of the enzyme, whi ch could result in a des ta bi li sed terti ary structure. GST-PaxP/Q 

expressed in E. coli may not contain a bound haem due to the inabi lity of the ce ll to 

synthesise haem at a suffi cient rate to keep pace w ith the rapid express ion of the P450. 

The addition of haem to the affinity chromatograph y so luti on did not enhance the 

binding of GST-PaxQ. An alternati ve explanation fo r the reduced binding affinity was 

that so lubili sed GST-PaxP and GST-PaxQ was in a denatured state. The binding 

ob erved cou ld be the result of non-spec ific reaction s. In support of thi s hypothes is is 

the fact PaxQ was not released from the affinity beads after di gesti on w ith Presc i ss ion 

protease (Figure 3.22). The protease recognises a unique am ino ac id sequence in the 

linker region between the two fusion proteins; cleavage of this site should rel ease PaxQ 

into the supernatant. The fact that PaxQ remained in the pellet fraction suggests that it 

was attached to the beads by non-spec i fie interati ons. It is also possible that although 

co1Tectl y fo lded, the PaxP and PaxQ proteins were interact ing hydrophobically w ith the 

beads. These results lead to the conc lusion th at detergent mediated so lubili sati on was 

not effec ti ve in the purification of GST-PaxP or GST-PaxQ. A new strategy wa 

formed to modify the inherent inso lubility charac teri sti cs of these two proteins. 

4.3 N-terminal modification 

A key reason for the inso lubility of GST-Pax P and GST-PaxQ in£. coli may have been 

the presence of an N-terminal tran s- membrane region . Thi s is a common feature of 

microsomal cytochrome P450 enzy me . The trans-membrane domain is characterised 

by the presence of 17 to 25 hydrophobic residues at the N-terminus, which form a single 

membrane-spanning alpha helix . H ydrophobicity analysis using both the Kyte-Doolittle 

(Kyte and Doolitt le, 1982) and Engelman (Enge lman et al., 1986) methods revealed a 

reg ion in both PaxP and PaxQ which matched the criteri a for a transmembrane 

membrane interac ting region (Figure 3.24). Remova l of this hydrophobic region from 

severa l members of the P450 2C family overcame inclusion body formation during 

expression in E.coli (Cosme and Johnson, 2000; Sandhu et al., 1993; Sueyoshi et al., 
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1995). Deletion of the N-terminus had little effect on the acti vity of the enzyme. B ased 

on the length of the hydrophobic region and the regions de leted in P450s 2A4, 2C5 and 

2C l0 (Figure 3.24) it was decided to remove amino acids 1-39 from PaxP and amino 

ac ids 1-29 from PaxQ and ex press the modifi ed enzymes as a fusion proteins in£. coli . 

ln addition to the use of the GST express ion vec tor, fusions were prepared with the 

thioredoxin fusion system. The thioredoxin gene fusion system wi ll express a c loned 

gene as a fusion protein w ith an -terminal thioredox in . The thioredoxin system was 

chosen because it confers a hi gh degree of so lubility and a hi stidine affinity tag to 

proteins expressed as thioredoxin fusions (L aVallie el al., 1993). The thi oredox in 

sys tem has been used sucessfull y to express plant taxadiene synthase in £. coli 

(Huang el al., 1998) . This enzyme is involved in the synthesi of the diterpenoid anti

cancer drug, taxol. Express ion of unmodified taxadiene synthase in £. coli resulted in 

the production of inclusion bodies. A ttempts to reconstitute ac ti ve protein after 

so lubili sati on of the inclusion bodies was unsucessful. Expression of the same gene as 

a thioredoxin fusion protein yie lded 15-20% sol uble protei n. Express ion of .6 l -39PaxP 

and .6 1-29PaxQ as both GST and thi oredoxin fusion proteins in£. coli yie lded on ly 

insoluble protein. 

4.3.1 Insolubility characteristics of fl. 1-39PaxP and ll.1 - 29PaxQ 

The insolubility of both PaxP and PaxQ when expressed wi thou t N-termina l trans

membrane regions sugges ts they have a hi gh degree of inherent inso lubilit y. This 

insolubili ty could be caused by regions of the enzyme th at interact with the membrane 

but are encoded ome distance from the N-termin al of the polypeptide. T he 3D 

structure and N-terminal modificat ion of cytochrome P450 2C5 have shown th at the 

F-G, A-B and B-C loops of P450 2C5 are also in vo lved in membrane interacti on. The 

-terminal modified P450 2C5 was shown to interact with £. coli cel l membranes in a 

sa lt-dependent manner. This reversib le interaction was th ought to be due to the 

additi onal membrane binding regions (Wi lli ams et al., 2000). It is hi ghl y li ke ly that 

PaxP and PaxQ contain simil ar regions, which remain in the .61-39PaxP and 

.61-29PaxQ constructs. Alignment of PaxP, PaxQ and 2C5 polypeptide seq uences 

revealed th at the regions of PaxP and PaxQ which ali gn with the P450 2C5 F-G loop, 

A-B loop and 132 sheet are rich in hydrophobic residues. The presence of these 

hydrophobi c reg ions on the surface of the enzyme could have contributed to the 
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insolubility encountered during hi gh leve l expression in £. coli. The presence of an 

N -terminal fusion protein would also prevent the insertion of these regions into a 

membrane. This situation would increase the probability of hydrophobic regions in the 

polypeptides aggregating during folding. 

4.4 Sequence alignment of PaxP and PaxQ 

Comparison of avai I ab le 30 structures has shown that although cy tochrome P450 

enzymes can share as little as 15% sequence identity, all have a conserved structural 

fold which is evolutionarily preserved from bacteria to mammals. The availibility of 

30 structures for severa l cytochrome P450 enzymes means that uncharacterised P450 

enzymes can be analysed at a primary sequence leve l and compared and contrasted w ith 

sequences of known structure. Because the sequence si mil arity between cytoc hrome 

P450 enzymes is so variabl e, a prediction of structura l function must be made on the 

basis of secondary structure as we ll as seq uence conservati on . The ali gnment of PaxP 

and PaxQ with four related funga l P450s and two struct ura ll y determined P450s has 

highlighted the regions important for subs trate binding, redox partner interaction and 

membrane attachmen t (Figure 1. 10). 

4.4.1 Cytochrome P450 secondary structure 

The ali gnment of Pax P and PaxQ with related fungal P450 enzymes has revealed an 

ex treme ly hi gh degree of conserva ti on among the six funga l enzymes. A lmost all 

elements of secondary structure are conserved across the fungal seq uences, exceptions 

being the C, 0 and G helices. The G helix is a recogni sed substrate recognition site and 

as such can be expec ted to be hi ghl y variab le in order to accommodate the vari ed 

sub trates of the different enzymes. Both C and O helices are exposed on the outer 

surface of the enzyme, with the C heli x invol ved in redox partner binding. Eukaryotic 

and prokaryotic P450 enzy mes would interact with quite different redox partner 

enzymes. The diferences between the prokaryotic iron sulphur electron donor and the 

eukaryotic CPR enzyme would require quite different redox binding sites, and hence 

divergent sequences in those regions. The fungal enzymes share conserved res idues in 

the C heli x, with hydrophobic and pos iti ve ly charged residues most common . These 
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two charac teri sti cs arc predicted to be necessary for CPR-P450 interactions 

(Sevrioukova et al., 1999). 

The I helix has a high degree of sequence conser vation across all the aligned sequences, 

particular ly at the C-terminal end. An interesting feature of the I helix is the conserved 

di storti on adjacent to the haem group. Thi s di stortion has been proposed to be the path 

of protons required during oxygenation (Ravichandran el al. , 1993). After dioxygcn is 

split during catalys is, one atom is incorporated into the substrate and the o ther is 

combined w ith two protons to form water. The groove in the I helix binds a water 

molecule which wou ld create a proton donating path way from the sol vent ex posed 

Glu 268 to the water molecule, to T hr 269 wh ich cou ld donate the proton to an iron

bound oxygen atom. The Glu 268 res idue i n P-l-S0BM-3 is present in all the fun gal 

sequences as a conserved hi stidine res idue. His tidine can be present in either an 

uncharged or posi ti ve ly charged state and could ac t as a pro ton donor in the same 

manner as glutamate. 

The C helix has been shown to be in vol ved i n the interacti on of P450BM-3 with the 

BM-3 fla vin domai n. Thi s hel ix is often characteri sed by the presence of a conserved 

tryptophan at the - terminal end and a conserved basic residue four amino ac ids distant 

from the tryptophan in the C-termi nal directi on. Lewis and Hl av ica (2000) postulate 

that the tryptophan res idue w hich occurred in the evolut ion of eukaryoti c P450 systems 

provided a more ti ghtly regulated elec tron transfer process. This altered regulati on w as 

considered relevant due to the use of an iron-sulphur protein as a rcdox partner in 

prokaryoti c and mitochondri al sys tems , in compari son to the more complex CPR 

enzyme used in eukaryo ti c microsomal systems. However, thi s residue is found in 

PaxQ, but not in Pax P. A s both PaxP and PaxQ arc ex pected to bind the same CPR 

enzyme there would have to be another equally accessib le electron donation pathway 

which PaxP could utilise. The C heli x of PaxQ tends to share a greater homology with 

the P450BM-3 sequence than with the other four fungal sequences. The sequence of 

PaxP appears to segregate wi th the other fungal sequences in helix C, and contains a 

threonine residue in place of the tryptophan. Considering that the other four fungal 

sequences ei ther contain a val ine or isoleucine residue at th is posi tion, a hydrophobic 

protein-protein interacti on may be more important than a posssible electron transfer 

function at thi s position. 
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4.4.2 Redox partner interactions 

The crys tali sati on and structural so luti on of a compl ex between the BM-3 haem and 

Fl av in domain has pro vided a base from whi ch other P450-redox partner interaction s 

can be modeled. Sev ri oukova et al. ( L 999) noted th at there was a low number of direc t 

contac ts fo r the interface between the haem and fl av in domain s. Thi s situati on was 

ex plained by the fac t th at P450BM -3 encodes both haem and reductase (FAD/FMN) 

domain s with a lin ke r peptide joining the two enzy mati c domain s. T hi s structurall y 

enfo rced c lose prox imity wo uld reduce the requirement fo r stron g bindin g contac ts. 

Most other P450 systems have a separate reducing enzy me system fo r the haem protein , 

thereby necess itating the need for more numerous contacts between the enzymes. 

The sequence conservati on of the meander region of P450 enzy mes is related to the 

impo rtant ro le it plays in both redox partner binding and e lec tron tran sfe r. Th e 

structural determinati on of the P450BM-3 elec tron donator/acceptor complex all owed a 

hypothes is for electron transrer between the FMN and hae m groups to be fo rmul ated. 

Sev ri oukova et al. ( 1999) sugges ted th at e lec tro n transfe r wo uld occ ur be tween the 

FM group and Pro 383. From Pro383 to Gin 388 and then direc tl y to the haem iro n 

th ro ugh bonded orbitals via the essenti al cysteine lin kage (Cys 40 I ). An altern ati ve 

path fro m Gin 388 was suggested whi ch required th ro ugh-space jumps to Pro 393, G ly 

395 and/or Arg 399. These th ree residue are 3.4, 3.6 and 3. 1 A, respec ti ve ly, distant 

fro m the porph yrin rin g of the haem. The Flavin group of euka ryo ti c CPR enzy mes has 

been shown to be buri ed deeper in the enzy me than that in P450B M-3 (Wang et al., 

1997). Thi s altered pos iti on means th at a rearrangement o f the FAD and FMN domains 

of CPR would be required to make the FM acess ible to the P450 enzyme. In additi on 

to thi s a ltered FM pos iti on, the Fl av in domain of P450BM-3 has a di ffe rent 

environmnet surro undin g the FM group . P450BM-3 has mos tl y neutral and 

hydrophobi c res idues around the FM , while in fl avodoxin and the Fl avin domain of 

CPR the FMN is surrounded by negati ve ly charged res idues (Sevrioukova et al., 1999). 

Thi s alterati on has effects on both protein -protein interactions and the redox properti es 

of the FM group. 
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4.4.3 The substrate binding site 

The substrate binding site of CYP2C5 can be expected to be similar to that for PaxP and 

PaxQ. The substrate of CYP2C5, progesterone has a similar structure to that of 

paxilline (Figure 4.1). The specificity of the 2C5 active site is demonstrated by the 

alanine residue found at position 113. This position is held by a valine residue in most 

other 2C familly enzymes. If an alanine is used to replace the valine 113 found in 

CYP2C3, its activity changes from a 16a and 68 hydroxylase to a 21 hydroxylase. In 

addition, the mutation of Phe 205 in CYP2C3 to a valine results in almost total 

abolishment of position 21 hydroxylation (Figure 4.1 ). PaxP contains a leucine residue 

at the corresponding position to Ala 113 in CYP2C5. This results in an extra carbon 

bond compared to a valine residue. If the relationship between residue size and the 

position of hydroxylation is correct, oxygenation should occur further towards the 

middle of a paspaline molecule. The predicted hydroxylation position of PaxP is shown 

in Figure 4.1. This position is similar to what would be expected from the mutagenesis 

of position 113 in Cyp2C family enzymes. This residue would be an ideal candidate for 

a mutagenesis study of PaxP. Two other residues involved in substrate positioning are 

Val 205 and Leu 208 in CYP2C5. 

Fig 4.1 Comparison of progesterone and paxilline biosynthesis 

Position 21 

Position 68 

Progesterone 

CYP2C3 
Position l 6a 

PaxP 

PaxQ 

Paxilline 

Unknown 
enzyme 

Selected sites of hydroxylation are shown for progesterone and paxilline 
Red circles denote regions which are modified by the listed enzymes. The 
enzyme responsible for (or predicted to perform) the hydroxylation event is 
listed beside each region. The predicted activities of PaxP and PaxQ are 
shown in Figure 1.3. 
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If Val 205 is replaced wi th a phenylalanine (as found in CYP2C3) hydroxylat ion at 

position 2 1 is almost total ly aboli shed. Mutati on of L eu 208 has also been shown to 

alter the rcgioselecti vity of CYP2C5 (Szklarz et al., 1995). PaxP contains an isoleuci ne 

while PaxQ contains a va line at the con-esponding posi ti on to Va l 205. The reci procal 

mutation of th is position in PaxP and PaxQ could also be used to determine residues 

important for substrate posi ti oning 

Leucine res idues located in SRS-5 of C YP2C5 have been impl icated in the posi ti oning 

of substrate hydroxy lati on . The leucinc at positi on 363 of C YP2C5 cou ld be an 

important determinant o f catalytic speci fi city . Thi s residue has been shown to al ter the 

regiospec ific it y of C YP2B enzymes and the positi on ali gns w i th a conserved 

hydrophobic or neutral res idue in all the fungal sequences. 

The hairpin turn associated wi th beta sheet 14 rests very close to the ac ti vc si te of 

cytochrome P450 enzymes. Res idues present in the turn have also been implicated in 

the regiospec ificity o f hydroxylation. H ydrophobic res idues are presen t in al l the 

aligned sequences at the position corresponding to Phc473 in CYP2C5. 

4.5 Alternate strategies 

The heterologous ex pression of proteins can be achieved in many di fferen t systems 

other then £. coli. Popul ar systems include in 11itro translation, yeast species, insect cell 

cultures, mammalian cell cu ltures and fungal spec ies. 

/11 vitro systems are often used because o f their convenience and speed. The Roche 

Rapid Translation System 500 (RTS) is a commercial product designed for the in vitro 

synthes is of prote ins. It utili ses an £. coli l ysate that is coup led to a feeding chamber 

w hi ch repleni shes metabolites and dilutes i nhibi tory by-products of 

transcri pti on/translati on process. T he system is capable of syn thes ising milli gram 

quantities of protein in 24 hours (Martin et al., 2001). Puri f ication of the synthes ised 

protein is simplified by the use of a cell-free sys tem, negating the need for ce l l lysis. 

Use of the RTS 500 system permitted the synthesis o f a fo lding-defec ti ve maltose 

binding protein (M aIE31) in a so luble state after it had been previous ly shown to form 

inc lusion bodies in E. coli (Betton and H ofnung, 1996; Betton, 2000). However, the 
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high cost and recent introduction of the system has limited its application. This system 

has considerable potential, w ith futher development and usage ex tending and defining 

the limitations of the system. 

Eukaryot ic ex press ion systems are usefu l because o f thei r increased polypept ide 

processing ability compared to prokaryote systems. Proteins expressed by cukaryot ic 

sys tems can be pos t-translationally modified or correct ly inserted into membranes 

depending on their parti cular motifs. Di sadvantages of eukaryotic systems inc lude 

incompl ete post- translational modificati on, whi ch can genera te a hetcrogenous 

population of the protein o f interest. Express ion leve ls in eukaryotic systems arc 

general ly lower than that achieved in £. coli (Guengerich el al., 1991). 

Y east ex pression sys tems arc commonly used as a compromise between prokaryoti c 

and eukaryoti c express ion systems. They offer rapid genetic modi f icati on and simple 

culture conditi ons w hile sti ll containing more elaborate prote in fo lding sys tems . 

Species o ften used for hetero logous expression studies i nclude Saccha ronl\'ces 

cerevisiae, Pic/1ia pasroris and Sc/1i:osacclwro111yces pmnbe. Expression in P. pasroris 

is dri ven by robust and highly regu lated promoters iso lated from genes required fo r 

methanol metabol ism (Gell issen. 2000). Good vector sys tems using the methanol 

ox idase (AOX I ) promoter are availab le such as the pPICZ vectors avail ible from 

l nvitrogen Life Technologies. P. pasroris expression cultures can be easily sca led from 

one l itre cultures up to commerci al scal e preparati ons. Di sadvantages inc lude, 

unpredi c table ex press ion leve ls and the over-glycosy lation of prote i ns. Excess 

g lycosy lati on will alter the mass or the pro tein and could alter i ts activ i ty. Some 

examples or proteins success full y expressed in yeast are l isted below. Gcrnni o l 

I 0-hydroxy lase, a plant cytochrome P450 monooxygenase involved in terpenoid indole 

al kaloid biosynthes is has been success ful ly expressed and puri fied from S. cerevisiae 

(Collu er al. , 2001). Enr-kaurenoic acid oxidase (CYP88A) is a cytochrome P450 

i solated from Arabidopsis 1haliana whi ch ca talyses the monooxygenat ion o f 

diterpenoids required for gibberellin synthesi s. CYP88A was expressed in 

S. cerevisiae, and functionally characteri sed in vivo, by making use of the endogenous 

S. cerevisiae cytochrome P450 reductasc (C PR) (H ell iwel l er al., 200 I ) . H owever, 

there are cases where eukaryotic expression has been problematic. O f the th i rteen plant 

cytochrome P450 cDNA clones isolated from Taxus cuspidara and expressed i n 
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S. cerevisiae, on ly eight were functional (Schoendorf el al. , 2001 ). The c lones which 

were expressed as non-functional enzymes in S. cerevisiae were subsequently expressed 

in Spodoplera .fi1giperda, the inscct-baculovirus-based system, with I 00% success 

(Jcnnewein el al., 200 1) . These resu lts suggest that yeast and baculovirus ex pression 

systems may be better suited to the expression or functionally acti ve PaxP and PaxQ. 

An alternative approach wou ld be express ion o f these two P450s i n P. paxilli. A 

protoco l for rel iable integrati ve transformation has been established for P. paxilli. 

Expression under the control of native promoters would ensure high level expression 

under paxilline induc ing conditions. Aspergillus cytoske leta l proteins, have been 

expressed from an autonomously rep licating plasmid and sucessfu ll y purified from 

l\ sperg i/111s 11id11/a11s (Ef'imov and M orri s, 2000). The c lose taxonomic relationship 

between Pe11icil/i11111 and Aspergillus species cou ld all ow the direct usage of the 

I\. 11idula11s express ion vector in P. pa.rilli. Al ternati vely an integrati ve vec tor could be 

developed that utilises a strong nati ve promoter such as that found in pa.rM (Figure 1.4). 

Sucha con struct wou ld result in high leve ls or expression of the transformed genes 

under conditions that induce paxillinc synthe is. 

4.5.1 Functional analysis of PaxP and PaxQ 

Any protein synthes ised by a heterologous express ion sys tem requires the presence of a 

cytochrome P450 reductase (C PR) if the acti vity of the purified enzyme is to be 

determined. The CPR in yeast species has been shown to reduce plant and mammalian 

P450 enzymes (Gucngerich er al., 199 1; H elli we ll er al. , 200 1) . Y eas t li ke most 

eukaryotes has only one C PR w hi ch reduces all P450s ex pressed in the cel l 

(Degtyarenko, 1995). Consequent ly the CPR binding site is highly conserved. 

Another approach to the functional characterisation of cy tochrome P450 enzymes has 

been to transform one member of a gene cluster into a mutant stra in in which the gene 

cluster has been deleted. The mutant strain is then fed radiol abelled substrates and the 

products of the catalysis identified. Thi s method has been used for the funct iona l 

analys is of G . .fi1jikuroi gibberelli n bi osynthetic enzymes P450-I (Rojas et al., 200 1) 

and P450-4 (Tudzynski el al., 200 1) . P450- l is invol ved in the hydroxylation of em

kaurenoic ac id whi le P450-4 hydroxylates ent- kaurene. Recombinan t stra ins of 
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G. fujik11roi lacking the gibberel lin gene cluster were transformed w ith the gene of 

interest and cultured on media containing a radiolabeled substrate. Expression of 

P450- I and P450-4 re sulted in the conversion of the substrate to products that were 

identified by gas and liquid chromatography in conjunction with mass 

spectrophotometric analysis. Interesting ly , multiple products were identified for both 

P450- I and P450-4 suggesting that these enzymes cata lyse multiple biosynthetic steps. 

The ability of these enzymes to catal yse several steps in a single pathway is an 

emerging theme for cytochrome P-l-50 enzymes. Both e11l-kaurene oxidase enzymes 

from A. llwlia11a and C. ji1jif.:11roi cata lyse three uccessi ve oxidations of the same 

methy l group (Helliwell el al. , 1999; Tudzynski el al. , 2001 ). The two e111-kaurenoic 

acid ox ida es from A. tlwliww and G . .fi1jik11roi have al so been shown to catal yse three 

and four steps respecti vel y (Helli well e l al. , 200 1; Roj as el al. , 2001). The 

e11l-kaurenoic acid oxidase P450- I from G .fi,jikuroi wa al so implic ated in the 

formation of up to 12 different products, in volving the multiple hydrox ylation of four 

different positions on the gibberellin substrate. A mong the range of reactions catal ysed 

by cytochrome P-l-50s is the dernethy lation of substrates. Lanoste ro l I4a-demethy lase 

i s a S. cere1•isiae cytochrome P-l-50 enzyme that c.lemethylates lanostero l after three 

ucessi ve hydroxy lation . Lanosterol is al o a substrate of CYPS I as seen in Figure 1.7, 

pan 11. Each succe si ve product during the triple oxidat ion process showed a hi gher 

affinity between it and the enzyme. This mean the uhstratc may be held in the acti ve 

site th roughout the demeth y lat ion process (Aoyama el al. , 1989). A similar 

demethy lation acti v ity i shown by the aromata c cytochrome P-l-50, which catalyses the 

conver ion of androstenedione to es trone (Graham-Lorence el al . . 1995). P450arom 

catalyses three successi ve hydroxy lations that result in the release of the targeted methy l 

g roup a formic acid, a very similar reaction to that catal ysed by lanostero l 

demethylase. 

The use of these approaches would be the logical way forward to identify ing the 

substrates and products of the enzymes responsible for pax illine biosynthesis. The 

results described above highl ight the importance of using heterologus express ion 

systems such as those used for taxol and g ibberellin research. The availabil i ty of 

deletions of the paxilline biosynthesis c luster indicates that the radio labeled substrate 

feeding approach used for gibberel li n reasearch could be applied to P. paxilli. Mutants 
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lacking the paxilline gene cluster could be transformed with indi vidual genes followed 

by the identification of products formed from specific substrates. H owever, unlike 

gibberellin biosynthesi s many of the substrates and products are not yet known and 

radio labeled intermediates are not yet available. D eletion or paxP and paxQ results in 

greatl y reduced paxi !line production and the accumulation of pas pal i ne and 

I 3-desoxypax illinc respecti ve ly. These two mutants will be ideal systems for the 

overproduction of these radiolabeled intermediates. 

While the deletion of paxC. paxM or paxC leads to a paxilline negati ve phenotype, 

there is no accompanying build up of indole-ditcrpenoid in termediates. This means that 

these three enzymes arc all essential for paxilline biosynthcsis and are likely to ac t 

before or be responsible for the covalent linkage o f the indole group wi th GGPP. In 

light of the g ibberellin research described above, the synthesis of paxilline from 

paspaline may require fewer enzymes than ini tia lly thought. It now seems possible that 

PaxP could catalyse multiple hydroxy lation of paspalinc. Prev iousl y . it was thought 

that paspaline B was the onl y product o f PaxP. However. gi ven that the positi on 30 

methy l group (sec Figure 1.3) present in paspalinc is mi ssing from pax illine. PaxP is 

110\\' predicted to act a. a dcmcthy lasc. removing thi s CH) group from paspalinc. The 

put,1ti vc substrate of PaxQ ( I 3-desoxypax illine, as i ndi cated by the po.rQ deletion 

mutant) requires only a single hydroxy l group to be added to form paxillinc. It is likely 

therefore that the conversion of paspaline to paxilline may invo lve just PaxP and PaxQ. 

The creation of a ketone group located at position 10 of the pax il linc molecule is the 

on ly other modification to paspalinc required in order to synthesise paxillinc. There is 

currently no candidate gene or gene product that i s proposed to perform thi s 

modifi cation . The ketone group cou ld be c reated by a monooxygenase and a 

clehydrogenase, or by two sequentia l hydroxy lat ions. Among the other, as yet 

uncharacterised, genes in the vic in i ty of the paxi ll ine biosyn thcti c c luster arc a 

dehydrogcnase (pax /1) and a monooxygenase (paxN) (Young et al. , 200 1). The 

functions encoded by these two open reading frames are predic ted from observed 

sequence similarity with other proteins. These two enzymes in concert w ith PaxP and 

PaxQ may be in vol ved in the conversion of paspaline to paxil line. H owever, the 

'·promiscuity" of monooxygenase enzymes such as P450- l from C. fujikuroi suggest 
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that it is possible that PaxP and PaxQ complete all the required steps from paspaline 

onwards. 

To determine the steps cata lysed by PaxP and PaxQ functional enzymatic analys is of 

the enzymes could be per formed in vitro or in vivo. Purified haem oxygenase (1-IcmO) 

(Zhu et al., 2000) and lanosterol l 4a-demethy lase (Aoyama et al. , 1984) are examples 

o f haem-proteins wh ich can be reconstituted into an acti ve in Fitro system upon the 

addi tion of a CPR enzyme, NADPH and phospholi pid. If enzyme can be uccess full y 

ex pressed in a so luble and active form, in ,•itro analysis would be the mo t strai gh t

forward method of study. I f heterologous ex pres ion and purification cannot be 

performed. in ,·i,·o slUdics in P. paxilli would be an alternati ve trategy. One o f the 

limitati ons of these approaches is sufficient uptake of the radiolabeled ubstrates into 

the fungal cell. The precursors of GGPP are highly charged isoprenoid molecules and 

would not be expected to readi ly traverse a l ipid bi layer and enter the ce l l (Figure 1.2). 

However, the predicted substrates of PaxP and PaxQ arc les · po lar and mi ght be more 

readi ly taken up by the ce ll (Fi gure 1.3). P. paxilli protoplasts, wh ich lack a fungal 

outer ce ll wal l , may be more efficient at taking up substrate into the cytoplasm. I f the 

in troduct ion of' substrates in to li ving ce ll s was ineffic ien t, crude ce ll ex tracts or 

microsomal preparations cou ld be prepared. A lternati vel y, prov ision of substrates in 

the presence o f memhrane-permeabili sati on agents, such as charged detergents. cou ld 

increase their uptake into the ee l I (Heerklotz, 200 I ). 

4.6 Summary 

The expression of PaxP and PaxQ in £. coli has shown that prokaryotic systems arc not 

sui table for the synthes is of ·o luble active form o f these enzymes. Attempts to 

o lubi l ise these pro teins in £. coli using detergent and - terminal deleti ons were 

unsuccess ful. In the light o f these results fu ture experiments should be carried out in a 

eukaryotic system wi th the aim of expressing and purifying the enzyme. Alternati ve ly, 

proposed substrates could be radio labeled and introduced to deletion mutants o f 

P. paxilli in order to identify the products of catalys is. Recent studies on the ro les of 

P450 enzymes in the biosynthesis of gibberell in in both G. fujikuroi and A. thaliana 

suggest that the synthesis of paxilline may require fewer biosyntheti c enzymes than was 

first proposed (Young et al., 200 1). As proposed in Figure 1.3 as few as five enzymes 
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may be rcyuired for the conversion of !PP to paxillinc. The availibility of gene 

deletions of puxG, M. C, P and Q provide the tools for in vivo dissection of this 

pathway. Use of cukaryotic expression systc1ns such as yeast and baculov1rus-inse,·t 

cells will be the preferred systems for ovcrcxprcssion of these enzymes for in i·irro 

catalytic studies. 
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6.1 Vector maps 

6. 1. 1 pUC 118 

)'-lgiEII, Noel 237 
',,, Bgll 252 

-,,_\ Msfl 259 , 
// Hind!!!: 

EcoOl 09 267 { 
Aatll 2622 ',,/ 

Sspl 2501 __ 

Xmnl 2299 

Seal 2180 

Pvul 2070 '\ 
Avail 2060 

Mstl 1922 

Avail l 838 ', 
Bgll 1830 

Plasmid name: pUCl 18 

pUCl 18 
3200 bp 

Plasmid size: 3200 bp 
Constructed by: Vieira and Messing 
Construction date: 1987 

''\i Pvul 280 / 
} /Pvull 30;}' 

Sphl I 

Pstl 
,Soll 
Xbol 
BomHI '·/?// .,/ .. , ,,/ 

···,,..;:/.,../ 

locZ' ~II 
1ac1 I~-·· 

ori 

HgiEII 1387 

Smal 
Kpnl 
Sac I 

•• 1EcoRI 
,Pvull 63i 

Afllll 806 

Comments/References: Vieira J. and Messing J., 198 7. Production of single -stranded 
plasmid DNA. Methods Enzymol. 153. p 3 
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6.1.2 pGEM-T-Easy 

pGEM®-T Easy 
Vector 

(3015bp) 

T7 RNA Polymerase transcription initiation site 
SP6 RNA Polymerase transcription init iation site 
T7 ANA Polymerase promoter (-1 7 to +3) 
SP6 RNA Polymerase promoter (-1 7 to +3) 
multiple cloning region 
/acZ start codon 
lac operon sequences 
Jae operator 
P-lactamase coding region 
phage f1 region 
binding site of pUC/M13 Forward Sequencing Primer 
binding site of pUC/M13 Reverse Sequencing Primer 

pGEM-T- Easy Multiple cloning site 

T7 Transcript,on Start 

T7 .J. 
1 start 

Apa I 14 
Aat l l 20 
Sph I 26 
BstZ I 31 
Ncol 37 
BstZ I 43 
Not I 43 
Sac II 49 
EcoR I 52 

Spel 64 
EcoR I 70 
Not I 77 
Bs/Z I 77 
Pst l 88 
Sall 90 
Nde l 97 
Sac I 109 
8s/X I 118 
Nsil 127 

141 
l" SP6 

1 
141 

2999-3 
139- 158 
10-128 

180 
2836-2996, 166-395 

200-216 
1337- 2197 
2380-2835 
2956-2972 

176- 192 

5' TGTAA TACGA CTCAC TATAG GGCGA ATTGG GCCCG ACGTC GCATG CTCCC GGCCG CCATG 
3' ACATT ATGCT GAGTG ATATC CCGCT TAACC CGGGC TGCAG CGTAC GAGGG CCGGC GGTAC 

T7 Pro11101er I II II I I n -
Apa I Aar II Spn I Bsll I NCO I 

GCGGC CGCGG GAATT CGATT3'/ . ) ATCAC TAGTG MTTC GCGGC CGCCT GCAGG TCGAC 
CGCCG GCGCC CTTAA GCTA \cloned msert 3'TT/>GTG ATCAC H AAG CGCCG GCGGA CGTCC AGCTG 

~I I I ' p 1 1 1L__J1 I I n 1L__J Not IL______J L___J Nor I L____J 
Sac II Eccfi I Spe I Cccfi I '----'-"---' Pstl Sal I 

8s1Z I Ostl 1 

SP6 Transcr,pt,on S1ar1 

CATAT GGGA G/>GCT CCCAA CGCGT TGGAT GCATA GCTTG AGTAT TC TAT AGTGT CACCT AAAT 3' 
GTATA CCCT CTCG/\ GGGTT GCGCA ACCTA CGTAT CGAAC TCATA />GATA TC/\CA GTGGA TT TA . 5' 

L__J I II I I SPG Promoter 
Ndel Sac! BstX I Ns1I 

l mages courtsey of Pro mega corp. 
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6.1.3 plhioHis A 

pThioHis 
A,B,C 

Comments for pThioHis A: 
4365 nucleotides 

Arnpicillin resistance ORF: 
pUC origin: 
Lac Repressor (laclq) ORF: 
Trc Prornotor Region: 
Thioredoxin ATG: 
Trx forward priming site: 
Enterokinase site: 
Multiple cloning site: 
aspA termination: 
Trx reverse priming site: 

4.4 kb 

bases 201-1061 
bases 1206-1879 
bases 1967-3049 
bases 3261-3470 
bases 34 71-3473 
bases 3777-3794 
bases 3813-3827 
bases 3827-3892 
bases 3893-3959 
bases 3967-3986 

pThioHis A multiple cloning site 

T~ forward Kqucndna prinu~ sr&e 

3756 TCT AAA GGT CAG TTG AAA GAG TTC CTC GAC GCT MC CTG GCC GGC TCT 
Ser Lys Gly Cl~ ~eu ~YB Glu Phe Leu Asp Ala Aan Leu Ala Gly Ser 

,10, 

3152 

3100 

E.ntcrot1/"itiC rccaimtwn ~ucm-e- :JP7181,-,K,»t I "'1' I X~ !.,__,..)Q{' ~fil 

GGA TCC GGT GAT GAC GAT GAC AAG GTA CCT ATG CAT GAG CTC CAC hTC 
Gly Ser Gly Asp Asp Asp Asi,., Ly.s V41 Pro Met His Glu Leu Glu lle 

A E.n«rok:inuc clcav-ai: s.lte 

8d8 I &-oR I 
I l 

TTC GAA TTC 
Pho Glu Pho 

Sac 11 /1>'01 I Stu I Xoo I Sp./ I 
I ,-1 J 1 l 

CGC GGC CGC AGG CCT CTA GAG TCG 
Arg Gly Arg hrg Pro Leu Clu Ser 

eupA trlJIICnptiooa.l l«mW.tot 

p1';..'---
ACC TOC AGT AAT CGT 
Thr Cya Ser Asn Arg 

ACA GGG TAG TACAAATA AAMAGGCAC GTCAGA'T'GAC GTGCC'I''!'TTT TC'rTGTGAGC 
Thr Gly •*" 
---, 

3957 AGTAAGCTTG GCACTGGCCGT CGTTTTACAA CGTCGTGACT GGGMAA 

lmages courtesy of Jnvitrogcn Life technologies 
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6.1.4 pGEX-6P-3 

pGEX-6P-3 (27-4599-01) 
PreScission™ Protease 

lteu Glu Val Leu Phe Gin J Gly Pro I Leu Gly Ser Pro Asn Ser Arg Val Asp Ser Ser Gly Arg 
CTG GAA GTT CTG TTC CAG GGG CCC CTG GGA TCC CC

1
G AAT Tr,c GGG,G

1
TC GAf ,TCG A@r GGC CGC, 

1 BarnH I EcoR I Sma I Sal I Xho I Not I 
, __ 

UspM l 

Ampicillin resistance ORF: 
Origin af replication: 
lac Repressor (/aclq) ORF: 
Start codon for GST (ATG): 
pGEX 5' priming site: 
Coding for PreScission protease site: 
Multiple cloning site: 
pGEX 3' priming site 

Image courtesy of APB,otech 

bases 1391-2249 
bases 2316-3012 
bases 3332-4412 
bases 258-260 
bases 869-891 
bases 918-938 
bases 945-980 
bases l 055- 1 033 
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6.1.5 pGroESL 

Plasmid name: 
Derivitive of: 
Plasmid size: 
Reference: 

pGroESL 
pACYCl 84 
6.5 kb 

pGroESL 

6.50 Kb 

(Goloubinoff et al., 1989) 
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6. 1.6 pSJS 1240 

Plasmid name: 
Derivitive of: 
Plasmid size: 
Reference: 

vull 0.10 

ileX argU 

pSJS1240 

5.90 Kb 

pSJSl 240 
pACYC184 
5.9 kb 
(Del Tito et al., 1995) 
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bal 1.42 

Hindlll 1.52 

EcoRV 1.68 
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I AGNTCTCCCATATGGTCCi-.C CTGCAGGCGGC CGCGAAT'I'G\C Tl'CTG.'\TTGC 'VI TCC NNCTCG;..GGNATGTC- ATTTATC GAGTGTAA TCTATTTNl'CN ATTTCC 
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6.2.5 

Template: 

Primer: 

Chromatogram: #5 

pRL8 

pGEX 5' (forward direction) 
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6.2.6 Chromatogram: #6 

Template: pRL8 

Primer: Pax34 (forward direction) 
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6.2.7 Chromatogram: #7 

Template: pRL9 

Primer: fax29 (reverse direction) 
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6.3 cDNA and deduced amino acid sequence of 

P. paxilli paxP 

Both coding and template strands of paxP cDN/\ scquen,:e arc shown helow. 

Nuclcot,de sequence 1s derived from accession number. /\F279808. protein scqurnce is 

from acccss,on number A.A.Kl 1528. Nucleotides arc arihtrarily numbered frnrn the 

transcription start site. Dcducccl amino acid sequence is shown in frame with the 

coding sequence. Stan and stop codons arc highlighted. The annealing po.sitions uf 

primers used in this study (sec Table 2.2) arc highlighted with a line above the primer 

sequence. Primer hasc mismatches arc listccl above or below the sequence line . 

.c::, 

Pax30 

i / -- - - - -· '' + J ? ;-1 

I p y L L L G 

RL13 
c;c; RL 12 
GG RL 11 '. 

GJ,·:::;T.Z\.TTTGCTGT .AC':''rl'C'~'CJ'A :··,-·:.-TTC'-='T'l ";' [:,,. CClJ' .nee cc Acc:r i{c··;T::.i1.GACCAA TGTC h. 
Pax30 \ 

·----+---------+----- ---~---- - t·--------- 24 G 

\j y V Y. ti 'I K 

---+---- -----+----- ---~----· I - - - - -- I -------

V P T V ~ Y M G P >:1 P E L S R I 
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C R E 

'J'J.J._ -- --+----.. --- --a- ----··--+- ----+-·-- - - t 7 8 D 
TTTTCl\CCG.L•.GG'l'CCGTAGG·:'AGC'::'AP...TGTGC:'TC"l'TC"l'AGAAGG:'\C-:'CC'l'AACGTGACT 

L Q A s I) y 'I N I L I A L le'. 

P1RL7 

78 :_ +---·--·--- -------·+-- ----+--- --

ACGCA.GGGTACGGTCCTA.:"\AGAAG'l'AGGC'I'A.l\CP.1'-<..CCTTCCTP..AGACCCA.JS.CG':··csTC":'T 

'\ P1RL9 
p c; F L H p I V c; R I L p s R 
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1----- +----------->--- - t - - - --+---- ----+ 908 

L) s I C :J L G p 

+-·---- ---r--·- ---+-- - - - - ..; .. _ -

K p D D I) 

, ______ --~----- ----+ 1J?G 

Q N L 

T 1: ,s 

-I - • i. ,) 

D p 

' - f - - "" 1---

I 

----+-- -----+--- -----+---------+- --------- -----+ 120,:; 
CG AAAGJ~CTTJ.-·C'I C J\GC GTC· :··c T'G.;c,,. G TTCG(_;GGGCC CTC'I' _D. Gf-,_'"';'.·AG!v.,.,,.,;,~µ.,__,:;,'::7GGC1'C t-...AC 

L Q R I D P G D h R 

12 E:-1 ---+ - ------- ~ ------- - -!------- --- '----- -----1 J.:~2(} 



I 41 

'fGGCCCCCC~Gr_l'CCCATCTCGA.AGGJ'..TCCCGATGTC(; J'CAG'I'Gl',CC'C:TGA.CACT~"?CGATG 

13 2 ~- --1----- ---4---------~---------T ---+ 1::.::::c 

( ' _, p T I' D LJ ,_ 

CA ~TCCGC'T~'CC; i'C'!,l,GC.~~L.A(;io_ACT:::iCPJ:,,.( :cTCG(?GTT' j'(:GTCAGCA( :;\GGTCCC l-...£...c_:;.. 

?. K Q G p :'.'T N 

•• - ·"F 

L :"\ y .::.. C ? F 

- -- I- - ·-

L '?. ,, r: 

-· + - -

R 1 () 

STOP 
'ICC' :'C !, TC A,\:::;c:: (;') 'CC~GGC ~ l·. C' i\ .. ? ... 2,.(_;c, cG;m.t.''T [,J_;G<.;,:_ T !,C GT--r·c;-; '!_'. G(] T'CGc:-·~"~'l_:c_; ·=-

1 G 7. . ----+ -----+- - - + -

l\GC 
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- ' - - ; - -
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cDNA and deduced amino acid sequence of 

P. paxilli paxQ 

!30th coding ,ind template strands or paxQ cDNJ\ sequence arc shown hclow. 

Nucleotide sequence is dcnved from accession number J\f'2798IJ8, prntcin sequence 1s 

rrom accession number i\AK I 1527. Nucleotides arc aribtrarily numbered from the 

transv-ription start site. Deduced amino acid sequence 1s shown in frame with the 

coding sequence. Start and stop codons arc highlighted. The annealing positions of 

primers used in this study (sec Table 2.2) arc highlighted with a line above the pnmer 

sequence. Primer base mismatches arc listed al101c or below the sequence line 

P2RL1 
C 

START 

(;': GACCC;'.?:'~:.~ .. ·~ ;' I · :·µ,;;.c,,_J-c 'f(?~·;,_·-~- ·:c_.:c,: .. ..T,GT2\TGCr'-.'/'l'TCGTCn :·:,:: CP.GC'CT':\''>_C ::..c;;::,._CJ,\ 
--------- I -------

c; 

RL16 _\,. 
RLl<l __ \ 

Q 

--+ 

-------+ ---"---+ --- ---+ 

L ,S 

G ~ C I :.., r' 1~ 

:2.1 - ------- - t - ---- ----+ ---------+- --------·r·- ------·'T- -----·T 2(C} 

~ I S A L Q ~ E S ~ A R E T. V Q G Y. ;-;, 

24l - ------+- -----+--- ----T--- ---+ 3(),'.) 

K M G N C, I C 



3 01 

361 

421 

AACGAGGACATGATCAGAGAGTACAAJv\ATCTCATGGACAATCAJ\TTTTCTGCCATCGCA 
+--- --+ +-- - ---+- -- + 360 

TTGCTCCTGTACTAGTCTCTCATGTTTTTAGAGTACCTGT'I'AGTTAAAAGACGGTAGCGT 

N E D M I R E Y K N L M D N Q F S A I A 

GTGACTTCGGAA TT ATTTCAAA TC AAA TGGAC AGCACCCGGAACAGl\AGAAGGGGCTCAT 
-+- ---- + -- - --+ +-- --- +--- ---+ 420 

CACTGAAGCCTTA..I\TAAAGTTTAGTTTACCTGTCGTGGGCCTTGTCTTCTTCCCCGAGTA 

\ PaxP2P4 
'1 T s E L F Q T K VJ ~ A p G T E E G A H 

AAAATTTCAATCCCACTATTGGGA.AAAGCTCTGACCTGGCAGCGA_~CAGATCTGCTGCG 

TTTT AAAGTT AGGG'l"GA T AACCCTTTT'CGAGACTGG ACC GTCGC~TTGTCTAGACGACGC 

K I S I P L L G K A L T W Q R N R S A A 
Pax20 

C A..T:,faA TGATCCG T ACTTCAGTGAJ'\,"TTGT AGAAGA.ATTCCTGTATGCGTGGAAAGAAGAA 
481 - ---- + ---·- --+ --- +--- ----+ --- ---+ 540 

601 

661 

721 

GT'I'TTACTAGGC1\TGAAGTCACTTAAACATCTTCTTP,AGGACATACGCACCTTTCTTCTT 

Q N D P Y F S E F V ~ E F L Y K E E 

Pax34 \ 
GTTCCAG':7TCCTGAfa.1-\ATGGl,GAT'.1:'ATGAGCTGCCTTGCTTTGl,GP-.CCGGTGCAAGAGTT 

P E N G D Y E L P C F E G A. R 1/ 

GTCGCACATC"I'TACCGCCAGGTCACTGGT AGGA TA TCCAT'I"GTGCCGT AACCCTGAGAT'~' 

0 

- ---+ +-- --- + ---- --+- -+-- ---- + 660 
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